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Flag Day t o^-: Follow
Historic Olu irail

The days whan the mills along the Green Brook meant our live-
lihood were relived on Saturday, June 14th, during the Flag Day
celebration and historic hike sponsored by the Scotch Plains Bicen-
tennial Committee,

US. FUG FIRST
FLOWN

The hike ended at Seeley's
Picnic Area in the Watchung Res-
ervation where the Color Guard
of the New jersey Army Na-
tional Guard, 4th Battalion, 112th
Field Artillery conducted a cer-
emony of raising the first flag of
the nation. One member of the
Color Guard wore the Blue uni-
form with blue and red trim of the
Revolutionary period; two the gold
and blue of the Civil War period
and t%vo were in brown modern
summer wear. Each carried
weapons from the various per-
iods, ''Next year we'll give you

a gun salute," said Sgt. Michael
Cappola, leader of the Color
Guard,

The soldiers marched to the
fife and drum music played by
four members of the Shacka-
maxon School Carnival Band,
Nancy Neely on the flute, Craig
and Peter Sjonell on clarinets
and Scott Hatton, the drummer
boy,

judge William Elliott gave a
short address on the significance
of the day which honored the
first tima the United States flag
was flown in battle, "where the

Fanwood Council Asks
Changes In Zoning

The Fansvood Council has asked the planning Board to take under
consideration changes in the borough zoning laws to incorporate a
ban on commercial real estate signs and specific limitations on the
storage of trailers in residential neighborhoods.

Recently, a group of eleven
realtors from Scotch Plains and
Fanwood petitioned both gov-
erning bodies to restrict "For
Sale" and/or "Sold" signs, car-
rying identifying realtor labels,
in residential neighborhoods.
The realtors, who noted that such
signs do, intact, bring in new bus-
iness, said they svere acting in
the interests of aesthetics in
seeking the ban. If all realtors
placed signs in front of every
hume for saie within the dual
communities, the appearance
would b.j unattractive, they indi-
cated. The realtors who peti-
tioned said in the past they 'nave
found they have been able, by
cooperative agreement, to police
themselvjs, but one or two other
realtors are now making a prac-
tice of placing signs everywhere,
which places the petitioners in a

po.-itior: o' having to follow suit
in self def snse.

Henry Friedrichs, president of
the Westfield Board of Realtors,
addressed Council, thanking
them for their promptness in r e -
sponding to the request.

On the subject of t rai lers , it
was indicated that Borough At-
torney Edsvard Beghn has ren-
dered an opinion that the bor-
ough already has on the books
authority to regulate parking and
storage of trailers on residential
property, since they would fall
under restrictions governing
structures. Trailers fall under
the zoning definition of s t ruc-
tures, Beglln said. The typical
hbusetrailer, whether self-
propelled or towed, is becoming
more prevelant in a leisure-
oriented society, Beglln noted,

Residents Petition
For Continuation
Of Listening Post

Green Brook crosses the Valley
Road in The Bloody Gap,"during
the Battle of the Short Hills on
June 26, 1777.

Stationed at historic sites a l -
ong the hike route were some of
our citizens %vho grew up in the
area. Among them were Marion
Clark at Marsh's Pond; Anthony
DeNltzio at Cook's Quarry and
Pond; Harold Hill at Seeley's
Paper Mill; and Mrs. Horace
(Seeley) Bunker and Mr, Bunker
at the Seeley House and garden
area. Charles Detwiller, Bicen-
tennial Co-Chairman and an ax-
pert on early architecture, poin-
ted out the successive uses of
the pre-Revolutionary Old Fur
Mill, the green structure in the
Park Avenue overpass of Route
22,

The President of the West
Fields Chapter of the Sons of
the American Revolution, George
Rounds, sat on one of the big
basalt rocks in the Gap to tell
the story of that not day in June
when our soldiers were driven
back, step by step, up the Green
Brook into The Gap, where they
were joined by 3,000 sick
and wounded from the hospitals
above. Bloody fighting insued,
but we were successful In keep-
ing the British out of Washing-
ton's mountain stronghold.

The hike, organized by the
Scotch Plains Environmental As-
sociation under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Daniel MeKenna, fol-
lowed a trail on the right (look-
ing upstream) side of the Green
Brook, newly cleared by the Un-
ion County Park Commission and
Boy Scout Troop #37, under the
direction of Richard Ames, Hike
leaders to the 14 stops along
the brook were members of Girl
Scout Cadette Troops 291 and
542 - - Nancy Lariviere, Ginny
Pysher, Cindy Birrell, Donna
Lariviere, Ursula Bischoff,
jeanmarie Guldi, Karen Myszka,
jo Ann Facciponti and Lori Hill,
joined by Miriam Hahnsch of the

Continued On Page 20

and stated that it is his view that
ordinance provisions are valid
to either prohibit or restrict .

In contrast to several neigh-
boring communities where spe-
cific trailer laws are now on the
books, Fanwood does not have any
provision governing outdoor
storage or parking of noncommer-
cial trailer vehicles. When con-
sidered as structures, they are
subject to the various bulk r e -
quirements of residential zones,
and are subject to yard and area
coverage requirements as well
as "clear sight" open space r e -
quirements for corner lots.

Beglin recommends particular
regulations be developed appli-
cable only to trailers (whether
solf-powered, towed, intended to
carry people or things). Stipu-
lations could be developed
for portions of the lot svhere they
may be located, and a minimum
yard requirement might be pro-
vided so that open space exists
between trailer and property line,
Beglin felt. He added his view

Claim Sessions Provide For
In Depth Discussions Of
Critical Township Concerns

In ihe opinion of a couple of residents of Scotch Plain; oncemed
with flooding, f.he routine monthly Listening post sessions have pro-
vided citizens with an opportunity for in-depth discussion a.' con-
cerns, in a situation where they are not monopolizing in • public
input portion of the Council meetings. Thereiure, two ur three
people asked Scotch Plains Council members to ••ontinue the
sessions.

Charle-i Doyle of Cecilia Place "~
pressed the Dimn.-ratic Council
members for declarations of in-
tent to attend. Mayo'"- Robert
Griffin indicated no i? now avail-
able by telephone at any time for
discussion of issues with citizens.
Councilman Noel Musial noted
that he has bean in aujncance in
the past, bur found the number of
attendees disturbing. He'd like
greater attendance and more op-
portunity for citizen inpu! to
justify his attendance, sinre ha
ordinarily wo,-'.;s on Saturdays.
'..* will attend in the future If
shosvn that attendancs will
Increase, but meanwhile favor?
i istead a response shaet on town-
ship newsletters, giving citizens
a place to jot down thoughts and
impressions to mail to Council.

Similarly, Councilwornan Ann
Wodjensk; Uas attended on ssv-
='.T.1 occasions but refrained f rom
promises of routine attendance,
stating that until the session-jars
updated or improved, she'll a t -
tend whenever possible,

Listeniig Post was originated
by the Republicans, They will
not hold sessionsduringthe sum-
mer months. GOP Councilman
Larry Newcomb said that as long
as he is on Council he'll endea-
vor tn continue them, since they
provide an avenue for citizen
participation, Attendance de-
pends upon severity of problems,
he said, and "if only three peo-
ple show, maybe our problems
are not so bad,'1

In other actions, Council r e -
ceived a report from Township
Manager James j . Hauser, j r .
comparing attorney fs-.--- in var i -
ous municipalities in the area.
Recently, rhe Sco'.ch Plains
Council has wrangled monthly ov-
er the portion of the bill list in-
volving payment for municipal l e -
gal services, %vith Republicans
challenging a 560 per hour figure
paid to the township attorney. The
Republicans claimed that the a t -
torney who served when Republi-
cans controlled Council .vas paid
only 535 per hour,

Scotch Plains and thirteen
other communities svere i i -
lU'ided. Hauser contacted 24 mu-
nicipalities, but received r e -
sponse iV J n only 13. Nine ..-u:n-

that Council should consider ad-
ding a necessity for planning
Board site plan approval in r e -
lation to out door trailer s tor-
age. This is done in some other
communities now. At no time
may such vehicle! be used in

Continued On Page 20

munities paid preo ,:abllshed
hourly rates ui municipal at tor-
neys. Of the nine, six paid
$40, one paid $50 (WastfULJ),
and one paid $40 - 550 (Plain-
field), The only 560 hourly rate
listed was for the Scotch Plaiis
Board of Education attorney -
the only Board of Education l i s -
ted on the sheet. The rest were
municipalities.

Ther: >v?.s a very broad range
of base salaries paid to tha at -
torneys in addition to their hourly
rates. For instance, Fanwood
pay% 53,000 base salary plus
540 per hour, Kenilwor.h pays
$10,000 per year base plus $40
per hour, plainfield pays $1,2,
000 base plus $40 - $50perhour7
and Eliza a-th pay $21,500 base
plus $40 per hour.

In his letter to Council, Kau-
sher n-ju-.s that responses really
do not provide the totals paid per
year to attor.is/s. He further
notes that there are differences
in population, and that It might be
appropriate to consider the total
expenditures for Isgal fees in
conjunciion with the case load and
the scope of the cases,

Listening Post
Is Questioned

The Listening Post for June
was held Saturday, June 7th,
Three residents residing in the
neighborhood of the Bowcraft
Amusement attended for the
first time to bring to the atten-
tion of the township flooding and
poor housekeeping conditions
they feel are caused by Bow-
craft.

Other problems and concerns
discussed at the Listening Post
were the maintenance of property
code, neighborhood problems
caused by swimming pools, and
a request to abandon a "paper
street" located in the township.

Inasmuch as councilman Wal-
ter Walter Grore and administra-
tive secretary Shirley Capons
were the only township officials
present, several attendees wan-
ted to know if this was an indi-
cation that the council was losing
interest in future scheduling of
The Listening Post, Council-
man Grote informed those present
that Councilman Nesvcomb had a
personal commitment that p re -
vented him from attending, He
assured the group that prior no-
tice will be given if The Listen-
ing Post is to be discontinued or
not scheduled.



Douulion

\

B&ffl _ __ .
AL a rtH-eni meeting of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Veterans of

Foreign Wars Post #101 22, ;i check was presentaS to the Scotch Plains
Policemen's Benevolent Association to help defray the cost of a gym
unit for the Police Dept,

Pictured above left to right, are Carl Sieola, P.H.A, President
and Robert Allen, Post Commander. Commander Allen stated ir was
a privilege to aid those »lm dedicate their lives 10 the service of
tlioir lommuiiltv and further commended thJ- Police 13ept, for recog-
tii.-iM.il tlv need for a physical fitness program so that th^y may Con-
tinue to jniy serve their cominututy.

It's Gotta Be Picnic
Weather - Whether Or Not

The American Civil Liberties Union of New Jersey today won a
unique decision directing the maintenance of fair weather con-
ditions for its Perfect Picnic and Pool Party on Sunday, June
22, 1975, _

The order, signed by Su-
perior Coun Judge Etelle
Whether, found that the picnic
was of such significant public
interest that it would be '•uncon-
scionable'1 to "permit precipi-
tation."

Cited as a matter of "public
interest" at the picnic was an ad-
venture auction featuring:

-a vasechtomy by eminent
surgeon Alex Rosen, M.D.

-tennis lessons from Arthur
Ashe and AAthea Gibson.

-a N.Y, Knicks basketball game-
as guest of Asst. Coach and for-
mLM- Kiiick star Dick Barnett.

-a full dress jacket for the
tooth of your choice tailored and
fitted by a distinguished New-
Jersey dentist.

-a Hawaiian pancake breakfast
by Assemblywoman Betty Wil-
son (D., Union)

-a balloon ride with business
wizard Malcolm Forbes,

-in autographed letter from
Paul New-man.

-an Ambassador's pliquefrom
-r.t U.S. Embassy m Madrid,
courtesy of CJongres s woman Mil-
licent Fen wick (R., 5th CD,) ,

-a genuine Brendan Byrne sig-
nature tennis racket (Grv. Byrne

is reputed to hj the best tennis
player ever to occupy the gover-
nor's chair),

a round of golf with noted pro-
fessional William T. Cahlll ( r e -
puted the best putter ever to
serve as Governor).

-a hat belonging to Bella Ab-
zug.

-a tour of the Ms. Magazine
office, including in at an edi-
torial board meeting,

-And many other items.
Also available at the PPHp

will be:
-Tuthered balloon rides cour-

tesy of Malcolm Forbes.
-Tennis,
-Swimming.
-Good food,
-A cooking contest open to all,
-Volleyball and other games.

Admission to the PPPPisopen
to everyone at $2,00 for adults,
and 51.00 for children under 12.
The PPPP %vill be held from 12
noon until sunset at the home of
Peter and Nancy Banta, Brook-
hill Farm, (off Rt. 22) White-
house, New Jersey,

Jay reel! **s

Install New

Officer Slate
All Saints lipiscopul Church in

scotch I'lai,!;. w.b LIIL- .A-eiit.1 of
the Annual Installation Dinner of
th." lr,Mi\vouil-Sciiie!i Plains jay--
ceo-cttes. Outgo inr: president,
Mr<. Joseph Dillon instalie ! Mrs,
Thomas Doyl-j as the club's new
pre^ideni. Mrs, Doyle, who ru •
sides at 22l» Concord Rd,, Scotch
Plains with her '.msliand and five
children, was la.,t year's Vic«-
Pre.-udent,

Other officers included: Mrs,
Carmen Haito, Vice-President:
Mrs, Richard Thomas, Record-
ing Secretary; Mru. Anthony Sar-
tor, corresponding Secretary:
and Mrs, Andrew Pastor, T r e i -
surer.

An additional function of ;hfi ev-
ening was the disbursement of
funds raised by the group thr-
oughout the y.vur. Under tlw di-
rection of Mrs . Carmen GiSito
and Mrs. Michael Raymond, this
year over $3,000.0". was raised.
FunJ-i-aisei s included the Jay-
cee—kites' well-known Annual
taieiit Auction, An Art Auction,
Fleti Market items and Garage
Sales, as well as an on-goint;
project, the making of petrified
bread,

Over chr past fiscsi year,
about half of the total was do-
nated ns needed to support su:h
organizations as Two Worlds and
Friends of Children of Vietnam.
Additionally, needy families were
helped either through outright
financial aid or through Christ-
mas and Easter baskets and
Christmas Adopt-a-Family. And
some money, combined with much
love, wer.t into patties for Run-
nells Hospiiil, for the Indepen-
dent Living Center at Runnells,
for the Ashbrook Nursing Home
and for the Senior Citizens.

Among the recipients of the
remaining 51,600 disbursed at
the Installation meeting were:
Contact-We Care, 5150,00; Camp
Brett-EndeHVor, $3.'J0.00, for a
plow; Y.M.C.A., $350.00,forele-
mentary scholarships; and the; In-
dependent Living Center 2t Run-
nells Hospital, for whom the
group purchased a can opener,
a stop watch and a picnic table
set, The latter group cannot
receive cash donations, there-
fore, the pur-jhases by the j a y -
ceo-ettes.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
TIMES

CALL 322-5266

ZOO.
Little kids go ape
over Stride Rite's
new Zoo sneaker!

StrideRite
FIT FOR A KID

In Red and Blue

Ths Village Shoe Shop
42S PAW AVEWIE
SCOTCH PLWUS

Nortnal ind Corrective Footwe»r

Hours 9-30- 5:30 Daily Master Charge

Lydia
Boutique

presents

Something New

Thursday nights
til 9 P.M.

Come in and let this high fashion model help
you in selecting the right outfit for all your
occasions, (Dresses, long & short - everything
in sportswear, swim wear & strings, jewelry),

ILydia
Boutique
40? PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS
332.4533

Variety Show

Is Sellout
On June 13th and 14th Ter -

rill j r . H.S, presented their an-
nual Variety Show to sell-out
audiences. The show was enti-
tled "Moments," and true to the
title, there were several me-
morable moments as a talented
array of students entertained an
enthralled and enthusiastic aud-
ience for two hours. Approxi-
mately 130 students under the d i -
rection of Miss Gail Bruno, Mr,
David Christensen, Miss Kathy
Frey, and Miss Sandy Kling look
part in the show. In all, twenty-
five numbers were presented, in-
cluding dance routines, vocal so-
los and duets, swing music by
the Terrill Dance Band, several
comedy routines, and a fesv full
cast presentations. 7'he pro-
gram had something for everyone
in the audience, and at the end nf
ihe evening, every member of
the audience left with the feeling
that thuy had bu'.ii truly unior-
uined. If the applause ai theend
rif the show i? any indicator of
SU-LCO, Jerri 11 will find iL dif-
ficult to top rhis year's Variety
Show,

FUN-TIME FAMILY FUNLAND
Rt. 2 2 W a t c h u n g (in front of 2 Guys - next to Vision Center) 7 5 6 - 0 2 3 2

Air Conditioned Family Fun!
Hours; 11:30-11 P.M. Mon. » Thgrs. 11:30 - 12:30 P.M. Fri., Sat. & Sun,

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

FREE PIZZA
BEST PJZZA IN TOWN!

BUY 1 SLICE - GET 1 FREE
BUY 1 P l i - GET 1 FREE

WITH THIS AD

FREE GOLF
1 PAY _ 1 PLAY FREE

ON OUR

18 HOLE MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
WITH THIS AD

FREE P IZZA P IE with every Birthday Party booked in the next month,
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30TH

AIR HOCKEY PING PONG

BEST PINBALL PLAYROOM IN N.j. INDOOR ARCHERY RANGE

KlDDli RiDEi PIllERIA-RiSTAURANT TAKE-OUT SERVICE,
FOR PIZZA

ISLL1ARD & POOL TABLES ARCADE GAMES COME SEE THE LOVE MACHINE



Fanwood Will List
All Unused Lands

,'Joon the Bai'iJUgh of Fanwood will have »n official municipal intls.-;
of all •'Open Space" and natural resource areas within its borders.
The Borough Environmental GommU ion has taken the initial steps
toward establishment of a permanent record. The index will list
all undeveloped lands, with a record of characteristic, such as
natural growth, vegotation, water tabU, soil composition, etc.

Concerned
Citizens Plan
Meeting

The regular monthly meeting
of the Committee of Concerned
Citizens, Inc. will be a Joint
meeting with the Crab Brook
Committee of Plainfield, The
meeting will be held at the Marie
Stewart Hall, 302 Somerset
Street, Plainfield at 8:00 p.m.,
Thursday, June 26th.

July 23rd will be the next
regular meetingfor Committee of
Concerned Citizens, Inc. to be
held at the Scotch Plains Li-
brary at 8-00 p.m.

Anyone seeking Information
about the Committee of Con-
cerned Citizens, Inc. is requas-
ted to write: Committee of Con- •
corned Citizens, Inc.; Box 68,
Scotch Plains, N. j . 07076.

Plains DEMS
To Meet
Wednesday

The Democratic Club of Scotch
Plains will hold their monthly
meeting Wed., June 25 at the Uni-
ted National Bank in Fanwood.
This month's meeting will start
at 7:30 p.m. with a buff at dinner
featuring chicken baked zlti, sau-
sage, salad, dessert and coffee.
All this for the small price of
$2.00 per person, join us for
dinner. The business meeting
will start at 8:30 p.m.

Deposits are being taken for the
trip to Las Vegas.

For more details call John
Kovalcik 322-6532 or Bernice
Blatt - 232-0393,

Such indl.-ea are mandated un-
der the state law which Govar-is
establishment of municipal en-
*L -onmental commissions. The
tally in Fanwood will be done as
a matching fuu1*; activity.

For starters, »,hs Commission
has cor.".acted ow.-inrs of private
lands of interest, seeking
permission from the owners for
commission members and con-
sultants to gain acca^S to the pro-
peri/ T.i • • •JormaUon-gathei.-ing
purposes. There are about 50
pro^ertlisj w!;\ h are being con-
sidered for Incoruoratii)-. in"o
the ind-ax. The Environmental
Commission astablishfj which
areas w.»re of poiancial interest
by studying aerial photos of Fan-
wood, the Master Plan maps, and
a six-part map of the entire com-
munity, which showed««:«!sand
roads. Where there were no
sirseis or road?, perhaps there
were woods? Old time
ians on the Gom'.niBr*) \
generally familiar with any pro-
perties in question.

The goal of the index, accord-
ing to William Kkickas of the
Commission, is future wise use
of the land. "Ideally, this is
something that should have been
done in ?he early 1950's, before
Fanwood became as developed
as it is,"' Kluckas said. How-
ever, doing it toflay, when mm h
of the community is developed,
will hava some benefit in that
pooi" use of the remaining open
land can be avoided. For in-
stance, Kluckas noted, rawrence
to the index and its notatio is on
U.id characteristics will enable
the community to avoid subdivis-
ions In areas of potential Flo3'.
problem?. ft would provide a
guide to avoiding blacktopping
in an area which might cause
flaodiny _.>rob!a--n,- • ne where
else, and it would list properties
of particularly noteworthy naru-
ral resources worth preserving
i-i their .ixistiaj state.

RESOLVE Plans

Workshops For

Parents
RESOLVE parent education

work shops dealing with the
changes children experience in
puberty and the adjustments they
face in making the transition ;o
junior high school will begin,
These work shops will be held
for four evenings starting Mon-
day, June 23, 1975 at 8:00 p.m.,
and the 3 consecutive meetings
will be held June 30, July 7 and
14; and Tuesday evening start-
ing June 24 as well as meet-
ings July 1, 8, and 15, A Wed-
neday morning group will begin at
10 a.m. and ending ll;30 a.m.,
July 2, with three subsequent
meetinp on July 9, 16, and 23,

These workshops will be con-
ducted by Dr. Blanche Isaac, con-_
suiting psychologist at RE-
SOLVE, Each work shop will also
be staffed by an educational coun-
selor from the junior high school.
Miss Linda Greene, guidance
counselor at park junior High
School Is the consultant for the
Wednesday morning groups.
Mrs. Ellen Saver, guidance
counselor at "park" junior High
School is the consultant for the
Monday evening group, and Mr,
John C. Foulks, Assistant Prin-
cipal, Park junior High School,
is the consultant for the Tuesday
evening group.

The workshops will be limited
to the parents of children enter-
ing the junior high school so that
the focus can be limited to the
concerns which are specific to
this age group. At each session
there will be an opportunity for
questions, discussions anil group
interaction, Each group Is limi-
ted to 15 participants and meets
for 4 sessions. These work
shops are fren of charge, and
are open to all residents of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, and will
meet at the RESOLVE office from
10 to 11:30 a.m., or at 8:00
p.m. Th.rre Is still room in all
3 sessions for late registration.
To register call RESOLVE 322-
5675.

Eventually, r.he index will be-
come pan of the ofLV-ial borough
records, and would hopefully be
used as a reference source by
the Planning Board and by future
Environmental Commissions
seeking ei,viroii>nentnl •M?s^s~
mems of community p"o fifties.

A number of p, nfessional
groups of an enviru';mfi*i' ?1 or-
ientation, such as :be Audubo.-,
Society, pro-ide assistance to
ervn .anitias engaged in ihe pre-
paration of indices, and the Fan-
wood Commmvuon has indicated
that it has hopas of com acting
and receiving help of chH nature
from fume sources.

Early in jun?, brtcrs went
out to owner 5 of the pr-Lvatd lands
to which the Commission is
saekrig access. The preparation
of the inims. is expected 10 begin
in :he enriy '=ill.

Fanwood DEMS

Plan Party
Fanwood residents are invited

to attend a Wine and Cheese
Party at the Hargwood's homa at
18 Savllle Row, Saturday, 8 P.M.,
June 21st. This is one of the
many inexpensive fund raisers
h«ld to support the election of
Democratic candidatesforMayor
and Council this November, Call
654-3526 or 322-1608 for res-
ervations.

Luncheon
Dinner

Cocktails

Party Rooms
onial Atmosphtre

Wed, fhru Sot.

Continental Cuisine

Entertainment

SCOTCH PLAINS366 PARK AVE
(Ail Major Credit Cards Honored)

Coll 322-4224

IllillllH AtMMIUtM!

TEMPLE BETH El
PLA1NFIELD5

Conservative Congregational Religious School
Modern Curriculum - Conversational Hebrew • Multi-Media

Bar & Bat Mittvah preparation •- junior Congregation

FREE TUITION
for

Chjldrtin of members only registered in Sunday School 1 11
for the 1975-76 School Year,

Registrations Information at Temple Office
225 E, 7th St., Plainfield, N J . 756-2333

Featuring Affairs at your home,
the office,, .almost anyplace
or at The Tower for 10 to 200 persons

THE OAK ROOM
— KING ARTHUR'S COURT
— THE ESSEX ROOM

—THE EXECUTIVE PUB

Specializing in
• Cocktail Parties
• Hot and cold hors d'oeuvres
• Social Luncheon and Dinner Parties
• Weddings, Celebrations,

Bar Mitzvahs, Showers,
Anniversary Parties and Special Events

Contact our Catering Department
for a quotation.— 233-5542

4-

rSTEAK HOUSE

The Matter Family
J

U.S, ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

Custom Made Gold & Silver
Jewelry For The Graduate

Building
1838 E. 2nd, St., Scotch Plains

PAULA GQLLHARDT LEIGHTON • HENRI LEIGHTON
1817

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • •

MIHIHI!

A T T E N T I O N
ALL LEATHER CRAFTERS1

We carry a complete l ine of
LEATHER CRAFTING TOOLS, KITS, BUCKLES,

DYES, LEATHER SNAPS, RIVETS, ETC.

Also

FINISHED ITEMS

10% OFF FOR
GRAND OPENING

• WITH THIS AD

liLM

Co.. aa,, Una,
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE QUALITY LEATHERS

1738 E. Second St., Scotch Plains 755-4211
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In Our Opinion
p Kids In Summer

As the end ol thr f :i.^l year tiears, the vast
mniority of it ids and parents are ready i-.t; \ £.1:.".
Is"1.! liraather - H rest from any kind uf schedules
oi- routine. However, U is-i'i long before i-hildr.,,-1
a,-*? poking around 1 >oking for wiys to Ml the ho;

This week's L"ue of "The Ti n e s " offers the
beginning announcements from local agenci'js J.i.l
comrni.-.sion:!, outlining summer projti :\n •• F i '
hose who hink there is little to occupy kid.-;' time,

careful perusal of our .;'}mm.in',iy resource* indi-
cates a wealth of things ro do.

Resolvj ;pi-ovidej to teens. Recreation Commis-
si.) ,s, fhe YMt'A, day •.-•.!mps and Churches all begin
organized .".nd enriching opporiu utiii- for yo-.tth or

WauMi rai'?fully, Sumni.-- :un needn't be exp=-u-
,ive. The Scotch Plains-FanAvod ai-e.i oflers much

for tho-u5 who are inclined to take advantage.

Bella
It seems strange that, at this very time when

Americans everywhere are celebrating, America's
2OOth birthday and recalling the glory of America,
some Members of Conjrs.-.s display nothing but
contempt and slums for America and \meru-anheroe*.

Such, however, is the CJISC of Congre^swoman
Bella Abzug of Manhattan, whose labor on behalf of
ahen cause? brought her name to the attention of the
Central Intelligence Agency, Recently, m a Con-
gressional debate, Representative Lawrence McDonald
of Georgia (a Democrat"), in support of his argument,
quoted a few of the words spoken by General Douglas
Mac Arthur in his classic and historic address to
the Corps of Cadets at West Point in 1962:

"And through all this welter of change and develop-
ment, your mission remains fixed, determined, in-
violable - - it is to win wars, Everything else in
your professional career is but corollary to this vital
dedication. All other public purposes, all other public
projects, all other public needs, great or small,
will find others for their accomplishment; but you
are the ones who are trained to fight; yours is the
profession of a r m s . "

Mrs. Abzug wasted no time in getting to her feet.
"I had not really intended to speak on this great sub-
ject," she said, " , , . but, speaking of General Mac
Arthur, it seems that old canards never die; they
end up on the floor of this House."

A canard, of course, is a false and malicious lie;
a hoax. The one who perpetrates a canard, is, there-
fore, a l iar .

To most Americans, such a smear attack against
any great American Is unthinkable, indeed, the late
Sen ior Joseph McCarthy was censured for a much
milder criticism against an Army officer whose name
is all but forgotten. But brazen Bella is not likely
to be censured, or even critized; indeed, some 70
or 80 Members of the Congress popularly knosvn as
the "new mavericks," follow Mrs . Abzug like puppy
dogs wherever she goes; whatever she votes for,
they vote for.

To heap insult upon irony, the people of Man-
hattan, who v.ishad Mrs. Abzug upon us in the first
e l ' : ; , recently had th= effrontery to journey to the
\a:ior.'.^ Capital, ha; in hand, to beg the American
: a \ r i v : • - it. '^ i l them out of the financial mes.s
trtsv J;-= i,". We ai e grateful that president Ford
had tne eood sen^e to turn them down.

Doctors Get Tough

"Aren't you working a bit close to shore?"

Doctors today have cause to complain about the
cost of malpractice insurance. But by getting overly
tough, they're likely to lose more than they gain.

The cost of malpractice insurance is too high; but
doctors can probably afford the increase better than
any other class in the nation.

Striking - which in effect is endangering lives by
withholding medical services - is a two-edged sword
doctors should use sparingly. Certainly to use this
final weapon because of the high cost of insurance is
questionable.

The public is entitled to medical care from doc-
tors in the tradition of lha medical profession;
doctors are entitled to malpractice insurance at a
decent rate.

They will eventually get It, Few are likely to starve
before that time.
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Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RlNALDO

One of the quiet and often overlooked tragedies of
double-digit inflation experienced during the past
few years has been the crippling effects of the trend
on low income senior citizens.

While soaring living costs have been somewhat
offset for most Americans through svage increases - -
some of them tied to the cost of living index —
many elderly people, struggling to survive on a vir-
tually fixed income, have had their saving.-* wiped out
and their dignity trampled as big proportions of their
income have been consumed just keeping a roof over
their heads,

A recent study showed that because of inflation,
more than 30 per cent of the income of retired peo-
ple now goes in household costs — much of it to
pay rent or property tax.

Property taxes, soaring like other living costs, have
hit senior citizens with particular severity. Even
those who rent their homes feel the impact, for rent
levels reflect property tax levies. As property
taxes rise, so do rents,

New Jersey, to its credit, has done something
constructive about thfi situation, The state allows
a property tax exemption of up to $160 a year for
any householder over the age of 65 with an income
of less than §5,000 a year.

Such tax relief, like similar programs in most
other states, deserves to be encouraged and expan-
ded.

With this as a goal, I have introduced a bill to
provide federal grants covering up to 50 per cent of
state costs incurred through state-operated tax exe.np-
tions for the elde'rly.

New je rsey ' s program costs $28 million a year with
the state absorbing half of the revenue loss and munici-
palities meeting the balance. With enactment of
federal grants, Now jersey would qualify for about
$7 million a year to support its program.

Surveys indicate that a federal grant program on
the scale I purpose would cost the Federal Govern-
ment less than $500 million a year. The actual cost to
taxpayers would be minimal since there would be off-
setting gains at the state level.

At present there are about seven states without
property tax relief programs for the elderly. It
is my hope that enactment of a federal grant program
would encourage these states to establish programs
of their own. 1 hope, too, that federal grams would
prompt New jersey and other states to expand existing
programs,

One way in which existing programs could be use-
fully extended is to make provision for rent relief
for needy elderly. It is unfair to provide aid for
those who own a house and to withhold it from those
who pay rent that Includes property tax costs. My
bill allows grants to states to offset rent relief as well
as property tax exemi:tions for needy senior citizens.

As another service to senior citizens, I have In-
troduced a bill protecting them from any "means
testing" as a requirement for participation in social
service programs.

Such tests are a demeaning and senseless invasion
of privacy. They represent an indignity that defeats
the Intent of state-operated transportation, education,
multi-purpose-center and other such social programs
for the elderly.

Under existing regulations, a check on the income
of proposed participants in senior citizen social s e r -
vice programs is due to begin in October. Enactment
of my bill would bar such tests.

Forcing such a means test on seven million elderly
people may make buroaucrats busier, but it won't
give our senior citizens the help or encouragement
they need in maintaining a sense of independence.

In fact, there's a danger that msans testing would
discourage senior citizens from seeking help or par-
ticipating in the social service programs provided
for them.

The mtftans test plan serves little useful purpose
and should be scrapped.

For publication LETTERS TO THE EDITOR must
be signed and include the writer 's address. If
requested, the identity of the writer may be with-
held from publication at the discretion of The
TIMES. Wherever possible letters should be con-
fined to one or one and one half double spaced type -
written pages. Long letters must frequently be
omitted or drastically cut because of space limi-
tations.

Letters to the Editor
To the Editor-

The hypocrisyofMrs.W,
Chazin is beyond belief!
She petulantly states, "If
Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Ungar
really cared about the
children, as they claim,
they wouldn't care who
ran the summer school as
long as the children bene-
fitted." It is Mrs.t'.hazin
and the other "Alert Par-
en t s " who. in atacking
Summer Sessions Inc. im,-
plied that Mrs, Cole and
Mrs, Ungar were not qual-
ified to run the Theater
program they are now ac-
cused of abandoning for
selfish reasons,

1 hope there will be a
complete summer school
program this year, includ-
ing Drama, but if there is
not, the blame must be put
squarely at the feet of "Al-
ert Parents." whose Innu-
endo, misinformation and
unsubstantiated charges,
helped an uninformed

MiMi'd of Education
the hasty decision which
now threatens to jeopardize
large portions of the sum- .
mer school curriculum.

My wife and I joined Al-
ert parents for Good
Schools, Inc. last Fall in
the mistaken hope that we
could work with them
toward their aiated objec-
tive to better the educa-
tlor-n! opporLuni-" i..v- for all
; lildr.sn in the district. But
we could not stomach their
ways of doi ig things any
better than Mrs. Chazin
couli evidently si omaeh my
wife's letter. However, un-
til the time that the "Alert
Parents" genuinely put ths
education of children be-
fore attempted smears and
cheap shots, then 1 suggest
the 'nauseated' Mrs. Cha-
zin get in a large supply
of Dramamina, because,
as jolson used to say, "You
ain't hoard nothin' yet,"

H.F, "SKIP" UNGAR

Dear Sir;
In contemplating my vexation on the current plan to

erect a new municipal facility somewhere in Fan-
wood I have been pondering the following:

1. Priorities: If we as a community seem to
think that we can't afford the school budget, and
Che Council recommends a substantial trimming
sighting that "These are hard t imes , " how can some
on the Fanwood Council convince themselves that we
are more apt to accept a real cost of $1,521,339,00
for a new municipal facility?

2. Don't you think that you as a townsperson have
the right to vote on the expenditures of this naure -
as a yea or nea - or do you abrogate that right to
the person that you put in office without having your
opinion polled,

3. Will the council offer you the opportunity
at the poll to voice your opinion,

4. Could we possibly make do with the Slocum
house as is for some municipal offices - <ie Mayors,
Town Clerks, assessors , building Inspectors and the
like, and perhaps expand on a limited extent the
present municipal facility to house that which is
only absolutely necessary for now.

5. Was the flyer I received a questionnaire
asking my opinion on whether or not to build or my
choice of several ways to spend $832,000.

6. Is not this project the abstract wish of our
Mayors campaign promise to build and burden our
community with $1,521,339.00 worth of a 10 year
debt,

7. Have all the alternatives besides building
been explained to the community,

8. 1 question the wisdom to commit over an ex-
tended period of time the sum of $1,521,339 worth
of debt if perhaps all we are serving is the ego of a
selected few.

9. How I arrive at $1,521,339.00 vs. $832,000?

832,000 for the building
150,000
250,000

1,232,000
409.339

for furniture - closing and legal fees
appropriated for Slocum property

Interest on this debt
1,641,339

120,000 selling of six lots off the Slocum prop.
1,521,339

10, Do we need expanded municipal facilities -
it sure would be nice.

11. Do I need a new automobile — it sure would
be nice. - But I don't think I should buy one -
"Because these are hard t imes ."

WM. H. CAMERON

Dear Sir;
I am writing this letter in response to a "Letter

to the Editor" that appanred in the June 12th edi-
tion of the Scotch plains Times, authored by Mr.
John P. Corcoran, Mr. Corcoran has made certain
remarks fti School Board meetings, and now this let-
ter , that l imks the role of public education lo a
concentration on teaching cer ta i i academic skills,
"math, science and li terature." 1 agre% that these,
academic skills are essential for all people to func-
tion effectively in a future occupational role and all
other phases of life, Mr, Corcoran, being an attorney,
cer:alnly appreciates the importance of having learned
these skills and competencies in school, and I'm sure
he is grateful for having the ability to perform well
in academiu arfigs, I respect his initiative in standing
up, expressing his vi-jws and pressing for the public
schools to do a good job in teaching .heae academic
skills so, as hss states, "state-wide comprehension
tests could not show such po..r performance; in
the subjects by the children of New J e r s e y . ' I
personally feel that the segment of the school popu»
lation that will enter careers in engineering, medi-
cine, law profession, teaching profe-isio.i and other
professions; does need a heavy concentration and em-
phasis in traditional math, sciences and literature.

One area whste I differ wich Mr. Corcoran1 >>• r e -

Continued On Page 24



Luncheon At LaGrande

An I.iternational Luncheon and science exhibit were given for #

parents, teachers, and students of the sixth grade in the LaGrande *
School auditorium in Fanwood, with Principal Edward K, Warner
attending,

Mrs, Marcio Lambek and Mrs. Maude Lnrentzen's students r e -
searched a foreign country and then aided by some of the mothers
prepared a recipe from one of the many countries selected; Each
sixth grader presented a three minute lecture combined with a visual
display or demonstration. This activity culminated the students'
learning in a six week sciencj unit.

Above L to R; Leslie Mueller, Mrs, Marcia Lambek, Carol Ann
Dinizo, Mrs, Maud Lorentzen.

Historical Commission
Grant For Detwiiler

Charles H. Detwiller, Jr . , of Depot Park, Plainfield, was one
of 40 scholars to receive assistance in 1975 under the New jersey
Historical Commission Grant-in-Aid Program for Research in
New Jersey History. To maet eligibility requirements applicants
had to be engaged in an original research project pertaining to any
aspect of the history of New jersey, its counties or its local com-
munities. , — _ _

era! restorations, and he feels the
Stage House in Scotch plains and
the Seaman's Inn in Mystic, Con-
necticut, to be most representa-
tive of his work,

Detwiller has written a s e r -
ies of articles on restoration and
preservation of historic buildings

Alert Parents
Will Hear
Dr, Carpenter

Dr. Reign W. Carpenter will be
the gu<i3t speaker at an open
public meeting of Alert Parents
for Good Schools, Inc. The
meeting will be held Monday,
June 7.3rd, at 8:00 p.m. in the
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, Raritan Rd., Scotch Pl-
ains.

Dr. Carpenter previously s e r -
ved as Superintendent of Schools
in WoodbridgK, New jersey from
1969 to 1972, He cumes to this
district from Stamford, Connec-
ticut where he has been Superin-
tendent for the past three yuars.
On July 1st Dr. Carpenter bo-
comes the new Superintendent of
Schools in the Scotch Piains-
Fanwood district, replacing Mr.
F . j . Laberge who retired Janu-
ary 21st, 1975.

Alert Parents invite all inter-
ested residents of the Fanwood
and Scotch Plains communities
to take this opportunity to meet
Dr. Carpenter,

for the magazine, "New jersey
Architect." In 1973 he received
a citation from the Garden Club
of New jersey for beautiflcation
o£ the plainfield area through-es-
toration if historic premises.

In his project '"Measured
Drawings and Comments on Sig-
nificant Historic Buildings in New
Jersey," Detwiller plans to r e -
produce scaled down drawings
from a series published in the
early 1920s in "Pencil Points
Magazine," under the auspices of
the White pine Association. The
series, called "Architectural
Monographs," contained meas-
ured drawings and photographs of
historic buildings throughout the
nation. The reproductions of New
jersey buildings will be accom-
panied by comments and selected
significant details for reference
and study use by students and
restorationists.

CHARLES H. DETWILLER, JR.

Detwiller, who received a de -
gree in architecture from
Princeton University in 1939, is
a restoration architect in Plain-
field-. His practice includes sev-

HERSHEY'S
Catering To All Occasions

All Type Party Platters

Let Us Cattr Your Graduation

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
25 to 75 persons

nDEN 7 n-AVC SUMMER HOURS
U r t r i I U A I a 322-1899 8i30 A.M. • 9 P.M.

1800 East Second St., Scotch Plains

PTA Awards
Scholarship

On Thursday, June 5th, Mrs,
John Bradway, past president of
the Terrill PTA, awarded the
annual Francis j . Dezort schol-
arship to Kim Spence at the "F in -
al Awards Program" at the high
school, Kim is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney P, Spence
and will be attending Colby-
Sawyer College in New London,
New Hampshire in nhe fall.

The Francis J. Dezort Schol-
arship was established in April
1974 to honor Mr, Dezort at the
time of his retirement from
Terrill , Mr. Dezort was Te r -
r i i r s first principal and served
in that capacity for ten years.
To be eligible for this scholar-
ship, a student must have atten-
ded Terrill j r . High School for
three years while Mr, Dezort was
principal.

A PREVIEW OF
SUMMER AT RESOLVE

1834 Front Street

(just across from Stage House Inn)

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY - JUNE 23 - Af t t r School from 1 t i l ? ?

FRIDAY - JUNE 27 • From 1 to 3 p.m.

Meet Rick, Michele and Judy

Glosses F

) PAUL K.
DISPENSING

KOENIG
OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD

fled

Broken Lenses Duplicated

2-8911

419 Pork Avenue

Scotch Plains, N. j .

Frame and stucco • sound as a dollar Colonial, ideal
for the young family in Fanwood. Living room w/fire-
place, 13' dining room, T.V, room, 11-1/2 x IV modern
kitchen w/separate breakfast room plus laundry. 2nd
floor offers 3 twin sized bedrooms - large walk-up attic
for another bedroom or hobby room. New furnace, alum-
inum combinations, 100 amp, 220 service. Unique deco-
rating throughout this immaculate home, Call quickly,

$48,300

Eves, Henry M. Crane 232-5194
Ruth C, Tate 233-3656
William J. Herring 889-4712
Maurice Duffy 889-7583

Mtmbtns WesllUld Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Plainfield M-L.S.

PETERsnn-RincLE BcEncv
Real to r '

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
<¥»•*
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A V NO WONDER- I
NO AWNINGS! I

cu.tatMl t
1

HELP IS NEAR- |

CALLUS... |
i

CHOOSE FfiOII ALL TME 7 5 COLOFS j

1414 Sao* Av..
HalnfeU, N.J.

s
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FAMILY INVESTORS CORP,
-MUTUAL FUNDS

•TAX-SHELTERS

1

I

« STOCKS -BONDS

, INSURANCE

322.1800
INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FREDJ CHEMIDLIN
NORTH & MARTINE AVES.,, FANWOOD

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Gft
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Your Home
THE TIMES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one (1)
year. Attached is $6.00 (check • cash) to cover cost of
same
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Robert Ochman (right) of 1209 Sunnyfield Lane, Scotch Plains,
Stands with Congressman Matthew j , Rinaldo on the steps of the
Capitol in Washington. Mr, Ochman was recently appointed by
the Congressman to the Military Academy at West Point,

not only a threat at the Demo-
cratic convention, but a threat
to the President in the general
election next November - - or
could be.

And some feel Wallace is the
only man who could draw Sena-
tor Ted Kennedy into the race in
1976. If it appears no candi-
date can stop him, or chat he'll
split the party beyond hope of
success, a draft Kennedy ef-
fort might become more r e -
alistic, and acceptable, theyfeel.

Democrats And Wallace •
Or Ford And Wallace

WASHINGTON, D . C . — The ghost haunting otherwise optimistic
Democrats concerning the 1976 presidential race is Governor George
Wallace. Recent polls show his popularity has increased, and this
definitely threatens the unity of the party --possibly another split in
the party,

If Wallace comes to next sum-
mer's Democratic Convention
with four hundred or mure dele-
gate votes, he could be the king-
maker, if not the nominee of the
party, If ha is the nominee, the
extreme left will likely bolt the
party behind a radical or far left
candidate.

If Wallace isn't the nominee,
and is shabbily treated, or his
followers feel he was shabbily
treated, there could be a split
from that direction ~ and Wal-
lace might become a third-party
candidate or throw his support to
the President.

The dilemma haunts Democra-
tic planners today, many of them
the same people who in 1972
made paths to Wallace's doorstep
to help keep him in the national
Democratic Party!

Meanwhile, President Ford has
not followed the southern s t r a -
tegy, so-called that President
Nixon followed. Whereas Nixon
tried to appoint southerners to
the Supreme Court and made
other gestures to demonstrate
he svas not leaving the South out
of the mainstream as have so
many PresidentH, Ford has been
more cautious.

Thus he is not likely to have
the anti-Wallace power in Dixie
Nixon had, and Wallace knows it.
Wallace's strength, also, Is
growing in non-southern states,
where workers and the middle
class are increasingly disgusted
with more inflation, more na-
tional debt, and high unemploy-
ment.

Wallace, then, is bugaboo for
both parties, to a degree, He's

Named By

County GOFs
Two local residents were e l -

ected last night to leadership po-
sitions in the Republican Conser-
vative Action Club of Union
County, headquartered In Fan-
wood. William S, Dean, J r . , 10
Shady Lane, who is well known
for his involvement in civic and
patriotic organizations, has been
named president of the 14-year-
old group called "the conscience
of the Republican Party,'1 Louis
B, Marino. 3 Shasta pass, c rea-
tor of the PediCab project for
Chinatown, will serve as Trus -
tee.

The RCAC voted to endorse two
family-oriented bills and to urge
their speedy enactment into law.
On the federal level, 5, 931,
introduced by Sen. Strom Thur-
mond (R.-SC) would insert a sec-
tion in the Communications Act
prohibiting nudity, obscenity and
explicit sexual activity on TV,
On the state level, 5.1472, intro-
duced by State Senator Joseph A,
Maressa of Berlin, passed by
the State Senate, and now pending
in the Assembly, would ban from
sale a specific list of sexually
oriented materials constituting
hard-core pornography.

City Federal
Susan E. DeLuca of Warren

has been named Customer Ser-
vices Representative at City Fed-
eral Savings' Linden office ac -
cording to Donald A. Murphy,
Vice President and Division Man-
ager of the Association's 8 Eas-
tern Union County offices.

"The opening of our nesv Lin-
den office building has increased
our lobby traffic substantially
over the past 6 months," Mur-
phy explained, '-and to more ef-
fectively serve and counsel our
depositors Mrs. DeLuca has been
permananently assigned to our
Linden office to work directly
with our Branch Manager Wal-
ter T. Johnson,"

City Federal Savings has been
serving the Linden area res i -
dents since 1951 and its present
office facility is located on the
corner of North Wood Avenue and
Elm.

A native of Scotch Plains, Mrs .
DeLuca graduated from Fai r -
lelgh Dickinson University in
1974 with a B,A. Degree in So-
ciology. She joined City Fed-
eral Savings'Management Train-
ing Program in February, 1975,

Fanwooder Wins !s

Scholarship
For the second consecutive

year, Miss Flo Garretson, on
behalf of the Association of Ed-
ucational Secretaries of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood presented the
"Flo Garretson Scholarship" to
a member of the graduating class.
This presentation was made on
Thursday evening, June 5th in
the Senior High School to a young
man by the nsnw of Emil Mur-
ano, a resident of 35 Shady Lane,
Fanwood, This is the first time
that the award has been made to
a boy. Emil will be attending
Livingston College, a division
of Rutgers University, The Sch-
olarship carries with it a stipend
of $300,

Emil has been an outstanding
student in his four years, having
participated in many school ac-
tivities as well as community
activities as well. As a special
award, he received his Letter
for Basketball, During the next
four years, Emil plans to major
in Accounting, He is wished
every success as he starts his
college career in the fall.

Summer
Program At
Library

The Fanwood Memorial L i -
brary's summer programs are
now open for registration. An
"Explore America" readingclub
will be offered for all elemen-
tary school children who will
write a very short report on each
book read. Each child will
receive a map of the United States
on which he will place state stick-
ers for all books read. A party
at the end of the summer will
Include all Reading Club mem-
bers and honor those having read
at least ten books,

Pre-school story hours for
children 3-1/2 to 4 years old
will meet on Tuesday mornings
from 9:30 to 10:00 beginning
July- 8th. A second group of 4
to six year olds will meet the
same days from 10:30 to 11:00.
All children must be registered
for these sessions.

The Fanwood library will begin
the summer schedule on June
23rd» Summer hours are; Mon-
day through Thursday 9:30 -
11:30 a.m.* 1:30 - 5:00 p.m. and
7;00 - 9-00 p.m.1 Friday 9-3Q -
11:30 a;m. and l :30 - 5:00 p.m.
Saturdays the library will be
closed beginning June 28th. T.ie
library will also be closed on
Friday, July 4th,

B & L AUDIO
HELP FIGHT INFLATION BY REPAIRING

THE AUDIO EQUIPMENT YOU ALREADY HAVE

B & L OFFERS EXPERT REPAIR
ON

Hi Fl - STEREO * TAPE RECORDERS
& CASSETT PLAYERS • RECORD PLAYERS
CAR RADIOS - BAND EQUIPMENT AND
MANY OTHER TYPES OF ENTERTAINMENT
EQUIPMENT

B&L 10% DISCOUNT
On all Repairs made thru Juna 30, 1975

W/TH THIS AD

B&L located opposite 2 Guys on Rt. 22 E,, Watchung
phone 756-4188

Bath Tub Ruined?
Hear Talk

About Vets
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Op-

timist Club had as its speaker
Jim Turner, a member who also
works in the "Veterans Admin-
istration'' gave a very inspiring
speech on "Veterans" . Knowing
who, what and whys'.

Membership is moving up and
hopefully we reach number one
stauis,
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We can resurface it!
Whit* en

L
ALTEC

POLY-MARBLE
73 2nd St..

(ion a
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TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Program

TM

as taught by

Maharishi Mahesh Yogi

g
a
a
a

JUG MILK
Gaiden State Farms

1819 East Second St.,
just West of Park Ave.

Scotch Plains

322-4077
Convenient parking

Farm Fresh
Dairy Products i
LOOK FOR OUR
1N-ST0R1 SPECIAL
EVERY THURSDAY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Evtry Day

Buy milk by the BOTTLE - =
it tast«s BO much better! s
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ONLY
NEWSPAPER

With Complete

FANWOOD & SCOTCH PLAINS I
NEWS

Provides deep rest for
increased energy, creativity i
and intelligence

FREE LECTURE

Scotch Plains Library I

8 P.M. I
Thursday, June 19 [

287-2112 i
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7*? Ou*
BLACK FOREST CAKE

& SOURDOUGH BREAD
''Where Quality Comes Flrit,"

INC.
PARK AVE.» SCOTCH PUUNS 333-7239



Plains Youngsters Win
Horsemanship Awards
Margie Glynn uf Scotch Plains is shown huluu on her hursc.- Herman
afcur winning reserve In both the Maidcn-Nuvit-e Horsemanship
Championship and the private Horse Championship ar ihe Sky Tup
Riding -\cademy Morse Show on Sunday, June Sth, Margie was Re-
serve Champion in both private horse championships at the Sky Tup
Riding Academy first annual spring show at the stable grounds in
Mountainside on Sunday, June Sth.

hVsi,

Season Ends

For Seniors
Tilt.1 J j u n u i r C a t i / . i j i i s C l ru l l p

sponsored by the Si.ot.ch Plains
Recreation Commission is *vi rid-
ing up a busy seasun uf activiti-js
conducted at the Tosvne House
prior to suspending fur the sum •
mir period.

The final trip will hy to the
Homestead, Astaury I'ark. The
group is also combining with the
Fan wood Senior Citizens Club to
attend a performance at thefiar-
den Art'- Center, Holmdel, N,J,

During the latter part of Aug-
U-.1, a contingent of thu Sc"uLr:n
Plains gruup v, ill p̂L-nrl 1 •••. :-c-k
M ih',1 f £ .-In. Lal-.u L.nd" -, in M.iiir.-.
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CHILD CARE CENTER
Y KBDDIi HOUSE
f ^ A N D ST. AND UNION AVE.
September 1975 - June 1976

For Z>2 to S years old
TIMF- - 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.]
The Fanwood-SGotch plains YMCA
is offering a well supervised, attrac-

t s live Child Care Center to benefit
& working parents, This program wi l l

allow the parents to accept positions
on a full time basis knowing their
child is in a happy environment.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Limited number of registrations accepted

INFORMATION ON REQUEST - - 889-5455 or 322-7600

OPEN 7 DAVS TILL M1DNS
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She also took part in the mu-
sical drill ride performed at the
lunch hour by the Sky Top Riding
Academy Drill Team, of which
she is a member, and received
recognition as part of the team
of four riders who represented
the Academy in "B l f team com-
petition at the recent j r , Essex
show in West Orange,

The drill ride was a fifteen
minute precision ride to music and
was one of the highlights of the
day watched by a large and en-
thusiastic group of spectators.
The drill team is composed of
sixteen Jr . riders who practiced
all winter under the direction of
Tom Bjorkman of the Sky Top
Academy Instructor staff and Sue
Bjorkman, Assistant Manager of
the Academy,

Children and adults riding with
the school were eligiblefor c las-
ses at their own level of equi-
tation, Because of the number
of entries, several of the classes
had to be subdivided.

Other winners from the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood area were-: Be-
ginners 12 years and over; Mike
Howarth 5, Beginners Adult:
Dolores Vicari 6, Intermediates
Adult: Suzanne Howarth 1, Bar-
bara Stuernagel 6. Suzanne How-
arth also won th-.- Reserve
Ch.impionship for thif divisiun,

3, .i-i'tt ' . . .mir .T. iT! <\ l_v:''-iri-

dv Kell - , V.-.-; L-uniiiiiirh'.:ii - .

intu-TfTVidlat ; - I ! v^ i r s uf A1-- .l.ld
Mnder; Gail Li h •"•. Ir.r.jrntidia-

Stcnpel % Li.5.; :'• i"'"•;'.'/ <\ I-j=•.":-
inn;r= ° v-:.i •- •:' n:-j -ind under-
i.. J.-ri-.' C''1"'"'-1"-1-:1 S icavvn

• . -. - J = i • , - — ' - - w ' , . " ' -

AK \ - . . - i i - - • . . i . . ; i . -

6. Margie Glynn who rode Her-
man won Reserve Champion in both
the Maiden/Novice Championship
and the Private Horse Champion-
ship,

Enrollment is now under way
at the Academyfor summer clas-
ses for both children and adults.
For information, call the school
office — 232-0132 —, Any ex-
perienced J r . riders interested
in working as j r , Instructors con-
tact Chris Pearson at the school.

School To Hold
Open House

The Little Flower Montessorl
School of New jersey, Inc. will
hold an Open House on Thurs-
day, June 19th at 8:00 p.m. at
the school located at the First
United Methodist Church, 1171
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains,

A slide program and talk will
feature the techniques and ma-
terials used at the school, par -
ents interested in an explana-
tion of tha xiontessori Method for
pre-school children are urged to
attend.

The school, in operation for
twelve years, is ple.i-ed to an-
nounce the return of Mrs, Chrii-
t i : i ? Y e u n j i . i - h ^ a d t t . u ' n . r fi-L

;">>:- n y e . i r s h a > r e t u r n e d f r i - m a

v.--ar in M . i n i l a ,

I-."" Lh•_• f i r s t •.1«1W Lhi' - :It ' ' t. ' l

'A i l l <iff-;r ,\ : h r - - : ; d . i v p n - t r r j i m f•..

2 - 1 2 i i . . i - l 2 y e a r u l d s , i n J d d i -
f i u n i n t h - r s ; : u l . i r f i v ; cK'.v pr> -

.i : e c t - - . '-•ii- . i J d i t u m . i l l u -

fr^ . -mar iL , , vl'j^i.jzM 522-222-,,,:

I m

•j,ri.up is int.-r-.; - t.ji in th . r ' . -
vitii---., 2f_", uf thi:- r"_";rejLiiin-
spcin-'nred CIUD, thev may 'jithur
call Mrs. Spalda or tlr_- Recrna-
tion Office." (32:2-6700 Ex. 29-
30.}.

LEARN Holds
Luncheon

LEARN (League for Educational
Advancement for Registered
Nurses) held its first luncheon
and installation of officers at
the East Winds Restaurant on
June 10, 1975 with approxima-
tely 40 members present,

Mrs, Caroline Perkins, out-
going president, installed the new
officers as follows; President -
Mrs, Jan Scala, Vice pres i -
dent - Mrs. Marie Cappuccio.
Recording Secretary - Mrs.Kel-
lie Maisch, Corresponding Sec-
retary - Mrs. Brenda Glover,
Treasurer - Mrs. Pat Mourn,

Mrs, Perkins, the founding
president, made several r e -
marks, gave an overview of the
last 15 months and presented the
gavel to Mrs, Scala. Certificates
of Appreciation v.ere given to the
former officers and committee
chairmen.

The next general membership
meeting will be on September 22,
1975 at S p.m. at All Saints Epis-
copal Church in S-utiih Plains, A
sincere invitation is extended to
active and inactive RNs to join
LEARN.

Juniors Sponsor
Art Award
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TRY OUR 3 OR 6 FT, SUBS

BEER TO GO 233-0430
221 SOUTH AYE. WISTFIELD

Ovmer: S. Marino

Things Are Blooming
at

THE FIG TR1
Flowers & Plants of

All Descriptions

1833 Front St., (Stage House V i l lage)

322=6910

Hours: 9 • 5 f 'on . lhru Sat.

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMHG

FRAME SHOP

* ORIGINAL * WATF-R ° SSGWED LIMITED
OILS

.!?:J PARK AVF.NUF.

COLORS EDI71Of«3 1

41 -:
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other rider pinned in bc-|innt.-r
and under was Tina DiFran.-t-4-

BOYS I GIRLS
JUNE 30- JULY 25

r o ! l 754-1882 For Information

a p u prr ,<i :>c\^

Middlesex
eflo aatiftt

469-0664 5

9 9 ft s o o 8 y j



RESOLVE Gets Cheek

IV.i-.-.i.'i? W. ii.msen, Uf:, President of Kesulve, [nj, ,i;i.i .vi--,i
u«,i:\in, . -J : I ; I ' " , St-fi'lu'i Hii\'k'tor, receive n check from j^.iniu-
r.mlv, riaht, ru:Mu"itv ;h.ii:-ni.in of the Famvood-ftJOti-h rl.iin*
N,TV u'-.' L^.iaic, R«'-=olvs? is onk' of 12 local agencies supported bv
the Le.igue in its fir?: fu.ves«fnl \\MI- of operating Thd Thrift
Shop, l~J.i l£. ."Wi>n;i St., S '̂otkh Plains. The Thrift Shop is t-lossM
for the summer and will reopen SepreniLvr 20th.

New Officers For
Lions Club

On UidnflSdjy, j u n - l$t J Q - J
:'-i F-inv-Jcd Linns Club held

K. Herris; Director - Robert
L5.'iley: Director - Ruy R. Rusk,

The newly elected officers for
the year i9~3-~6 are as follows:
President - Henry Williams; 1st
Vice President - WillUmMason;
2nd Vice president - Robert j ,
McCarthy; 3rd Vice President -
DJEH- Linden; Secretary - John
A. .f::; —.--=: Tr«ssur=:- -Ralph
;.';- = ; . ; : Till Tv,i;:=r - ji-rsef R.
C zT.ir.: Li:~ Ti~. = r - Rich-
~ri •'., jje ;;#!: Direc:or - Louis
G, rrisru-c-:: Director - Thomas

TVatl
&

135 Somerset St.
North Plainfield

Tel. 753-2555
or 753-2563

Complete Luncheon
Only S 1 . 9 5 Daily

PTA Honors
Joan Papen

Mrs. lvulvn I'.ipon. out-iU'ini',
president of the 11.15, lirun-
nor Pl'A, Scotch iH.iiiit!, vs-.is hon-
01 vd by tin- l°7-l-l l '7? Ho,ii-d
nu'inlii'i'ss at ;i liiiichtHni held ;ir
the Sleepy Hollow Inn on I'ue^d.iy,
June 10, l)r, Alhert IX>Sous,i
presented Mrs. I'.ipen with a eer-
tifieaU1 of .ipprivutiun from tlio
school for the excellent job she
did during the past xc^r. Also,
on behalf of ihe Famvood Town
Council, Counciisvoman Carol
U'hittingion presented her with .1
letter of appreciation.

The iu-w H,li. nrunner 1 1'A
l i '"5-l°~n Hoard nu:-mbei> AW
as follows: ri-e.sident - Nirs,
\u*tin Dunn; 1st Vice I'residtiu -

Mrs, l\iiLvr[ Oppmann: Mniu>iMry
\ ice i'resident - H' , Allvri IX*
<s\\f,\; Jn.1 \'ice i'resident - Mrs.
\'icio;- l>?Fraiuvsco; M\\ \ isc
rresideii: - Mrs. Mu-hael V.'il-
sen; Kcco"dini; ^ c r e t a r y - Mrs.
P.miei Reinler: Correspondmc
.•vcrotarv - Mr*. Donald Trued-
.•=0:1; Treasure'- - Mrs. Charles
Mac LVmiell.

Ads-ise-.-v - Mrs, Roberi F'apen;
Chile! Welfare - Mrs. Joseph
So-i,?i-wiU-. Mr*. Rich Williams
Founcier'? Day - Mrs. Victor De

Famous
CHINATOWN FOODS

Low Prices Open Daily
Free Parkini in the Rear

Hospitality - Mrs,
Gerald Libortulli: Library-Nirs
Victor [ingloiiKin, Mrs, Oewg
Millininn: Membership - Mrs
David [Jill, Mrs, George Clevis
Newsletter - Mrs. John Sweeney:
1'aiviir'ri Guide- Mrs, Alan |Uu-j--
h.irdt, Mrs, IIIOIIKI.S llognii; Hiis-
inn.m - Mrs. lidwai-d llulbark;
P.irlimeiit.irian - Mrs. Kubort
Papu-ii; ITugram - Mrs. RuLvn
Oppmann; Piibliciry - Mrs, M i -
chael 1-laiumaii- Cultural Arcs -

Mrs, Robert Kraus, Mrs. William
Kluekus; Srhnlarship -Mrs, Cur-
tis Jackson; Kuum Ropre-
seiuaiive - Mrs. William john-
tfou: Safety - Mrs, Donald Maw-
by, Mrs, William Don wen; Story
1'lme. Hour - Mrs, Donald Mae
N.-il: Tlieatre -Mrs , William La-
bus, Mrs, Donald Roeser; Ways
and Means - Mrs, Michael
Wilson: Carnival Committee -
Mrs, Joseph Ventimilia, Mrs,
Alan Cruk-kshank,

Complete Party Dinner
Onl> • 3 , 2 5 pet person

ivety Tues. & Wed.

TAKE OUT Spaeial For This Week

ORDERS SHRIMP VV/LOBSTER SAUCE

Pt.
S " " S Qt'

2.10 4,15

ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

322-6111

for (ake oot service
READYIN20MINUTES

158 TIRRIU RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

WHY DON'T YOU COM! THIS WEEK TO

MAMA ROSA'S

CHICKEN CACCIATORE

is ":•_= : * s UVE LQBSTF.R

ALFONSO'S
RESTAURANT

l'\L P ; r< A v e . . S = o f ; H P l o i n s

hr R s s e r v o t i o n s

322-4353

r

r
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east winds
advent UR6RS special

•.~\h .%.h •'•% ' - s " ,'J'' "& %nl0f something
-%.'. %-" - "h'hr-\ at a special price

CRAB meat
Samoa
Delicately flavored Alaskan
king crabmea! sauteed v^ith
mushrooms and served in
an exquisite egg and oyster
sauce

Save $ 1 . . ,only$4.9S

Sunda/ iriru Friday only

(June 2 2 - 21, 1975)

we'Re dome, moRe FOR youR yen h

" • ik <'I'VJ Scotch Plains, N J
iry, SS&-4979

Ready to Replace Your Old Gas Grill?

FOR NATURAL OR SOTTLI GAS

When it comas time to
replace your old gas grill

choose CHARETTE for
outdoor cooking at its best!

Body of heavy-duty cast
aluminum, high-grade

chrome-plated steel
cooking grid and burner
assembly of nickel alloy

cast iron are just some of
the features you get from

Charette, See newest
models today at your

nearest E'town Gas
showroom.

And remember—when you
cook outdoors on your gas
grill—or "alternate range",
as some call it—you don't

use extra gas and you keep
your kitchen and house

cooler This in effect,
conserves energy by not

adding to the demand on
your fans or nir

conditioners
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

Elizabfsthtown Gas
A S u b s i d i a r y of N a t i o n a l U t i l i t i es a Industr ie: : ,

ELIZABETH'
ONE E'TOWN PLAZA
289-5000

MENLO PARK1

OPP SHOP CENTER
2BB-S000
Open mlei til 9 30

WESTFIELD"
184 ELM ST
289-5000

'These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays

PHILLIPSDUHG

H'jrJ--i(l 1 I
Daily 8 10 1 in 'j |i m
Fri III B [1 111
i l l J a m J [1 in

NCW1ON
•.11",'.I / 1 ,nuil I Y MAI
111 viii, • -i»n vi'.v)
Un\, iri.m ', ,,!»
(1 )

Oiler good only in arei sarvicod by Eli/nbt;ifiiriWn n,i-,

CONSERVI NATURAL CAS-IT'S PURF INfRCV



ONE:
TWO:

19(Y 0 Effective
Annual
Yield on

A YEAR

4 YEARS • MINIMUM $1000

7.081Effective
Annual
Yield on

2V2 to 4 YEARS « MINIMUM $1000

THREE: 6.8170 Effective
Annual
Yield on

1 to 2Vz YEARS • MINIMUM S1000

A YEAR

FOUR:
FIVE:

5 A ^^%
/ • M

rT i
Effective
Annual

Y l e l d o n

A YEAR

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL ACCOUNT

CONTINUOUS
COMPOUNDING

Your savings earn the maximum
effective annual yield when principal
and interest are left on deposit for a
full year.

Federal regulations permit
premature withdrawals on certificate
accounts provided the rate of
interest on the amounts withdrawn
is reduced to the regular savings
account rate and 90 days interest is
forfeited.

We reserve the right to withdraw
this offer in whole or in part at any
time without notice.

A NAME TO REMEMBER WITH INTEREST!

ED ERA L
SA V/NG

WESTFIELD
Broad at Prospect

SCOTCH PLAINS
3S1 Park Avenue

PLAINFIELD
1 27 Park Avenue

BRICK TOWN
Brick Boulevard

HILLSBORQUGH
1 SB Amweli Road
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Approximately 150 people at-
tended the Scotch Plains Lions
Club picnic at Brookside Park on.
Sunday, This has been an annual
family picnic each year with
members preparing the food. The
club sponsored Boy Scout Troop
= 111 was also a guest oftheclub,
A Softball game \\\\f played be-
tween the scout* and Lions mem-
bers. The scours were also chal-
lenged by ' a team of mem-
bers wives and children.

Chairman Thomas Whalan an-
nounced that nearly one hundred
chance books had been sold the

Zoning*
C jnrinued From Page 1

rssiaenti.il sr-as, he indicated.
In o:har actions, Council an-

nounced :ha: the borough-owned
chipper is available on call for
resident:- who have large-size
branchas to dispose of. A call
to borough had is the way to
make arrangements.

New ordinance? were intro-
duced - one to add 35,000 to the
S35.OOO already allocated for en-
cle-ure of Robinson's Branch.be-
fAser. LiC.rinis A%enue and the
r i i l r c i i , Ar.o:her adds $6,500
:c ;he i i ~,0X>budgstsd for Gien-
:\ zc-i Rcii - Tillotson Road *torm
= i;.i7i. Us sens Id Road v.ill
~s :izr-?trd;iii for a lansph
:: -_;?.* :=s: sir.vean FUa^ant
A--s--i in; O'.i F i r " Roiz, to

1 • •- _ - i - . • = - : - . . - - : - " .• J== h i -

Flau Dav...

;.% - ' A " ,

" - * ' , 5 - -

" ' - — 4 "̂  %

, i J ^ 'S - - - -

i 'jfrsy -.<•
: - l - ^ • J r n ^ :

- / < - . * L " ' ' ' - ^ ^

';.'.%-.-. .--..'.u: ^r.-Chiir-
: ' • ' := . :•:'<:*."'* ini will

.-•-."'iiti-v-, Offr>i for fij-

ir. t.Ti fr-.-5 hi.-*.5! and t<j
r.; :h-i C,f,rnm:ttie sold

.". l i ' i i f ^ - i n:jm."j«:r J r . - S t i i l a v . - i i i -

anis an J may n-;- purchi?Q'l j i t h o
Old F-ur Mill, / C n t u m Va.uum
Systc-.-n- , i i :i'..-.;u.- f^jr.i i<ojd,
v.h;r-i ;'-rJt hats v,,-,.; fjr,--,- injdg

day before at the Fanwood Flea
Market. All chance money will
go to the club's Blind and Charity
Funds,

President Bart Barry will en-
tertain all Lions Board of Direc-
tors Jt dinner, at his home, for the
last board meeting of Che 1974-75
year,

L to R above - past Presidents
William. Murray, Dennis Pedi-
cini, Thomas Whalen and
Prasidant Bart Barry prepare to
serve food at the Scotch Plains
Lions Club family picnic,

as is spelled out in the zoning
ordinance. Denial was recom-
mended by the Board of Adjust-
ment,

Councilmen William Winey,
John Swindlehurst, Carol Whit-
ringron and John Coulter voted
for denial.

Picnic For
Cub Pack 4

The chmax of the H7-I-75sea-
son for Cub Scout Pack #4
occurred Saturday afternoon,
June 14, with the Annual Family
Picnic at Brookside Park.

During tin? meeting all cubs,
leaders and Den Chiefs received
their service stars deno;ingcom-
pletion of a year in cub scouting.
Awards were presented tothe fol-
lowing LX»ns by ne\t year's eub-
niaster, Jim Tallman, Den 2;
Chris Regan - SOAR badge; Scott
M.-iwby - SOAR badge; Billy
Kurause - SOAR badge, gold a r -
row. Den J: Michael Fazio -
svolf- gold and silver arrow, SOAR
badge; UiVid Flack -SOAR badge;
Allen Benway - SOAR badge, 3
silver arrows; Michael Lembo -
SOAR, badge, fold and s i l -
ver arrow; Keith Dugan - SOAR
badge. Den 4; Andrew Harding-
Wolf, Den 5; Robert Oppman -
2 silver arrows. Den 6- Scott
Dunn - Gold arrow. Den 8:
Bret Cummings - SOAR badge;
Chris Buro - SOAR badge; Carl
Kumpf - SOAR badge; Robert
Legere - SOAR badge; David
Stumpf - SOAR badge, Webelos-
Kevin Conley Citizen; Jamie
Hartsing - Fore'star, Showman-
David Peterson - Aquanaut,
Craftsman, Forester, Showman,
Naturalist, Sportsman, Scott
Goldflnger - Forester, Natural-
ist, Showman,

*• A special plaque
was presented to each of the fol-
lowing Wabelos for completing
all IS badges offered in the pro-
gram: David Peterson and Scott
Goldflnger,

Unit commissioner of the

INC

COLLISION EXPERTS

W l OFFIR
. COMPLETE REPAIRS • RADIATOR SPECIALISTS
• 24 HOUR AUTO & HEAVY TRUCK TOWING

DICK PERONE, President

CALL 757-2620
US HWY NO 22 & WATCHUNG AV, N PLAINFIELD

Watchung Council, Mrs, Dot monies for the Webelos Arrow ol
Payim, presented a total of 34 Light Award, the highest award
Bicentennial show patches to all in cub scouting went to Patrick
cubs and parents who actively Leahy, Neil O'Shea, Ricky Dolan,
participated at the event held May Jeff Dolan, Kevin Conley, Brian
17th, Special advancement ce re - O'Shea.

we foil
summer

For Any job to be done*

there's a tool to save •

you time and money!

FROM
US!

the specialists at
making jobs easy!

• Post Hold Diggers

• Lawn Mowers

• Weed Cutters

• Lawn Edgers

• Power Rakes

• Paint Sprayefs

• Ladders & Planks

• Wood Chippers

• Cement Mixers

• Chain Saws

933 ROUT! 22 - NORTH PLA1NFIILD
Plenty of Free Parking

757-6930
• M

SPRING CLEAN-UP!
Auto Air Conditioner Service

ALL MAKES
• Auto Seat Covers

• Convertible Tops
• Car Carpets

• Windshields

Mufflers
• Brakes

•Shocks
• Front Ind

DAILY TILL 5
^*HUR^ TIL I Q

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED SAT. TILL 5:30 msm
1768 ROUTE 22

Calf 322-6787
SOOTDH PLAINS
',i Mile £3ii of Sears

nvff- Bi ,i' si.-ii Shopping Center



Harmonia Names Bellino
To Board Of Trustees

Joseph p. O'Hara, Chairman of
Harmonia Savings Bank, Elizabeth
ment of Mr. Carmine S. Bellino to

Mr, Bellino is a 1928 graduate
of New York University with a
Bachelor of Commercial Science
Degree with honors in Account-
ing. He is a Certified Public
Accountant of the stales of New
Jersey, New York and the Dis-
trict of Columbia,

He began his career in 1934
with the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation, engaging in investi-
gations of irregularities in banks
involving violations under the
Federal Reserve Act; investiga-
tions of government contracts un-
der the Renegotiation Act and
Court of Claims cases involving
fraud aga-inst the government.
He also conducted special audits,
surveys and investigations of
governmental units within the
Departmant of Justice,

Mr, Bellino Strved 5-1/2 years
as Administrative Assistant to j ,
Edgar Hoover, and was Chief of
the Accounting Unit of the F.3,1,

In 1945, he was Assistant Di-
rector of the Investigation Unit
in the Reconstruction Finance

You Can Learn

Scuba Diving
Been thinking of learning to

Scuba Dive all winter. Sop just
thinking about it and enroll in a
nationally certified Scuba course
this summer. The first week in
July will mark the beginning of
such a course. The YMCA/
PAD? course will run for 12
weeks and cover such topics as
diving environments, basic first
aid for divers, diving medicine
and physics and discussions of
the various types of equipment
available for divers. All air
tanks and regulators will be sup-
plied by the instructors. After
completing all pool training the
instructor will take the class on
two open-water dives, one to a
nice placid quarry and the second
into the mystic of the ocean. The
course is being taught by two lo-
cal instructors whom have been
teaching in the local Y's and
schools for a number of years.
Their experience both abroad and
in local waters make their course
especially interesting and fun.
They are both advisers and ac -
tivities directors of The New
Jersey Acquanauts, one of the
most active dive clubs in New
Jersey. Anyone wishing more
information should call 889-5315.

Preview Of

Summer At

RESOLVE
RESOLVE will hold a preview

of the summer at an open house
Monday, June 23, 1975 after
school from 1 to 4 p.m. and
Friday, June 27, from 1 to 3
p.m. The open house is designed
to familiarize you with RESOLVE
and the summer programs of-
fered to Senior and Junior High
School students. All programs
will be held Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings, in addition
to several afternoons during the
week. All programs are svithout
charge.

Our Student interns, Rick Cal-
vert and Michele Barra, from
the graduace school of Social
Work, Rutgers University, and
Judy Lambeck from Johns Hop-
kins University, will be on hand
to meet you. Roger Philips, from
Kutztown State College as well
as Mary Kenny from Montclair
State will also be participating
in the evening programs. We
also have openings for university
age volunteers,

the Board of Trustees of the
, N , j , announced the appoint-
the Bank's Board of Trustees.

Corp and, subsequently, upon
merging with War Assets Ad-
ministration, he was ap-
pointed Assistant Director in
charge of the Administration.

During Mr, Bellino's forty-
year career in government s e r -
vice, he was called upon for spe -
cialized accounting services by
various Congressional Commit-
tees and Government Agencies,
including an appointment as Spe-
cial Consultant at the White House,
to the late President, John F.
Kennedy, He continued to serve
under President Johnson until
1964.

Mr. Bellino is retired from
government service and serves
the banking industry in con-
nection with employee. bonding
claims. •

He resides with his wife, San-
tina Novello Bellino, a former
'Elizabeth school teacher, at 20
Newcomb Place, Elizabeth and
9200 Burning Tree Road, Bethe-
sda, Maryland,

Plains Man Dies
In Auto Accident

Ronald R, Ehmann, formerly of
Scotch Plains, was killed in the
early hours of Tuesday, June
10, 1975 in an automobile acci-
dent in Miami, Florida, Mr,
Ehmann was returning from a
High School sports banquet where
he had been master of ceremon-
ies.

He is survived by his wife,
jimmie Sue, and was the son of
Hilda Ehmann of Miami, Flor-
ida and the late Preston Eh-
mann, Mr, Ehmann Sr, had been
Captain of police in Scotch Pl-
ains until his death in 1961. Al-
so surviving are Mr, Ehmann's
brothers Preston J r , of Kill-
ington, Vermont and Robert of
Qeala, Florida,

Mr, Ehmann was a 1958 gradu-
ate of Scotch plains-Fanwood
High School where he was Cap-
tain of the Football team and a
letterman In track and wrestl-
ing.

A U.S. Navy veteran, Mr, Eh-
mann graduated from Kansas State
College, Pittsburgh, Kansas.
Most recently, he resided in
Miami, Florida where he was
Chairman of the Physical Edu-
cation Department, Assistant

Football Coach and Director of
the Weight Lifting Program at
Klllian High School, Miami. He
had been elected "Teacher of the
Year" for 1973-74 by the stu-
dents at Killian. A group of stu-
dents under Mr, Ehmann's direc-
tion had competed in the Marine
Corps Physical Fitness Tests and

were one of onlyeighteen schools
selected to compete for the Na-
tional Championship in Washing-
ton, D.C, Over 2,000 schools
had been involved in this pro-
gram nationally, Mr. Ehmann
was returning from a banquet
honoring this group when he was
killed.
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LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK SOMERVILLE BOUND BROOK
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Ralph Checchio
Mason Contractor
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FIREPLACE!

Free Estimates 322-2148 Fully insured

Why not
United National?
If you have a regular savings account at any other

major commercial bank in this area, your savings
earn less interest than they do at United National.

That's because we pay daily interest — your
money earns interest from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal.

And we compound the interest daily,
Daily compounding means that our 5% interest

rate — the highest we are allowed to pay you — ac-
tually gives you an effective annual yield of 5,13%.

So, why not United National?
Why not get more interest for your savings?
Why not spend a few moments to bring us the

passbook you have at another bank, so we can
transfer your account to United National?

That's all it takes for you to make a little more
money this year.

So . . . why not?

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICE: 202 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.

OTHER PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 1 1 1 East Front Street « 1 1 25 South Avenue
120 West Seventh Street • 1225 West Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICE: 45 Morfine Avenue South, Fanwood, N J
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICE: Bardy Farms Shopping Center, Warren, N.J.
TRUST DiPARTMiNT: 221 Park Avenue, Plomfield. NJ
MEMBER FEDERAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Weddings
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MR1-.. JOHN K. HOOTON

Nancy K. Winemiller Is Bride
Of John K. Hooton

Nancy Kay Winemiller, daugh-
ter of Mr. And Mrs, Robert A,
Winemiller of 4 Marlin Drive,
Malvern, Pennsylvania became
the bride of John Kenneth
Hooton of Fanvood on June 7,
1J~?, Mr, Hooton is the son of
M:. Jnd Mrs. John Hoocon, j r .
of ~S Montrose Avenue, Fansvuod.

The couple were married by
Rev, Richard Streeter at 5;00
p.m. nuptials in Paoli Presby-
terian Church. The bride was
given in marriage by her father.
Her mother was organist,

Nancy 0'Bryan' jf East Bruns-
%wck was maid of honor. The
bridesmaids included Sue Gil-
more of Chesterfield, Missouri-
Martha Danzenbaker of Ocean
City, a cousin of the bride; and
the groom's sister, Janet Hooton
of F An wood.

Divid DeVries of Hawthorne

served as best man. The ush-
ers Included William Aurich of
panwood, William Thomas, Jr.
of Rah.vay, and Mark Thomas of
Broomall, Pennsylvania, cousin
of the bride.

After a wedding reception at
Kingsway In-i i<i Paoli, Mr, and
Mrs, Hooton left on a wedding
trip to Avalon, after which they
will live in Fords.

Mrs, Hooton graduated from
Great Valley High School inNial-
vern in 1.971 and from Lycom-
ing College in Wiliiamsport,
Pennsylvania this year. She
holds a B.A, in History,

Mr, Hooton, a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, also graduated from Ly-
coming. He received a B,A. in
Business Administration this
year and is employed by Fleck
Knitsvsar in Plainfleld.

•!Rti. THOMAS ECKELi, JR,

F.uricni Kurui, daughter of Of-
fivt?r Jnd Mrs. Adnlph Kuna of
SiOith PUUIIP »\ill be studying
abroad tliis summer .it the Uni-
versity of Madrid, Spain. L'poiii
her return, Patricia will begin
her Senior year at ths? Lollege of
St. Elizabeth, where shj i? a
Spanish major,

Wayne Hoffman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Taylor of 2120
Seward Drive, Scotch Plains, has
been named to the Deans List
with added distinction of Class
Honors at Duke University. He
has just completed a course at
Duke University Marine Labor-
atory at Beaufort, N.C ,

» s, * ^

Among degree recipients at
University of Delaware on June
7 was Geoffrey Ramsden, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Ramsden,
2080 Wood Road, Scotch Plains.
Geoffrey, who graduated with a
B.S, in Accounting, was a Dean's
List student and a member of the
varsity swim team.

^ * * * *
Michael Freda, son of Mrs,

Celia T. Freda and ths late
Nicholas Freda of 1 Azalea
Court, Scotch Plains, was gra-
duated from Lafayette College
with a B.S. in Civil Enginser-
ing. He'll join N.J, Dept. of
Transportation In June.

David B. Farar, 1935 Wood
Road, Scotch Plains, graduated
Magna Cum Laude from Lafay-
ette, He's a member of Phi
Alpha Theta, honorary history
fraternltv.

Johnson and Wales College in
Providence, R, 1. i\varded de-
grees recently. Among grads %vas
Donald Gravalec, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Gus Gravalec of 102

Continued On Page 18

Claudia Carson
And Thomas
Eckels, Jr. Wed

Saint Bartholomew the Apostle
Church in No--.;, Plainfield
svas tha setting for the June 14
nuptials of Claudia Joy Carson of
North Plainfleld and Thomas
James Eckels, Jr. of Fanwood,
Father Lester officiated at the
4:00 p,m, marriage, which was
followed by a reception at Coral
Restaurant in North Plainfiald.

Mr, and M.-s, Robert Carson
of 171 Brook Avenue, North Pl-
ainfield are the bride's parents,
Mr. Ec'-cHs is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Eckels, Sr. of 56 Lo-
cust Avenue, Fsnwood.

Tlw couple were atcsnde.;; by
Mrs, Barbara Tullo, :h<s bride's
sister, as matron of honor, and
Kevin Gaifney as bes: man. Wil-
lUm \ivonna and ths groorr-'s
brother-in-law, Patsy Tullo,
svere ushsrs.

The brid? p-adui:i- ::vr->.
Norrh PUiniiild High School ind
is ri'iw attending Montclar.1 Sciii
Colleje. Her hussand gradus:;:!
from L'r-ion Catholic Boy; dun
School and Secon Hall L'.iiv=rii:v.

Mr. and W:s, Ec.-cels will live
in Bloornfisld upon return frcrrsa
trip to 5iTCh*ocd in zh-i Foco-
nor,

MRS, JEFFREY LEONARD WELAISH

Carolyn Lewis Marries
Jeffrey Leonard Welaish

Carolyn Blauvelt Lewis of New
Orleans became the bride of
Jeffrey Leonard Welaish of Fan-
wood on Saturday, June 7 at Vin-
cent United Methodist Church in
Nutley, Reverend David Follans-
bee officiated at the 11:00 a.m.
nukials, A wedding reception
was held at VFW Hall in Nutley,

Mr, and Mrs. Robert B, Lesvis
of New Orleans are the bride's
parents, Mr, Lewis gave his
daughter in marriage. Mr, Wel-
aish is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Welaish of 12 Deborah
Way, Fanwood.

Mrs. Janet Spencer of Cedar
Grove was her sister's honor
attendant. Bridesmaids inclu-
ded two other sisters, Mrs. Bar-
bara Hoffman of Karthaus, Penn-
sylvania and Mrs, Margaret Fin-
kill of Laurel Maryland. Ms,
Sally Roberts of Essex Fells was
also an attendant,

Glenn Turcletaub was bast man.
The ushers included Rick Fisher,
Randy Waller and Brian Oren-
treich.

Mrs. Lewis graduated from
West Essex High School in North
Caldwsll and received a B.A, in
Art from Moravian College in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania this
year. Her husband, who gradua-
ted from Scotch Plains-Famvood
High School, also was among this
year's Moravian graduates. He
was awarded a B.A. in Philo-
sophy.

Mr, and Mrs, Welaish plan to
live in East Lansdowne, Pennsyl-
vania,

Officers Elected
The Learning Disabilities As-

sociation of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood has elected Officers for the
coming year. Selected as Pres-
ident was Sheri Masters; Vice-
president, James Hupf; Secre-
tary, Jackie Mahar; and Trea-
surer, Ann Sabbagh, Richard
West, Past President of the As-
sociation was elected as a Di-
rector. These Officers will join
Alline Haenssler and Monica
Quadral who are currently
serving terms as Directors,

WARDLAW COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
A NON DISCRIMINATORY INSTITUTION

SPORTS CAMP
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

JUNE 30-JULY 25

• TENNIS .SWIMMING .BASEBALL
.BASKETBALL .WRESTLING -SOCCER

For Further Information Call

754-1882



MRS. PATRICK J. O'NEILL

Maryadele Jarema And

Patrick J. O^Neill Are Wed

Miss Maryadels Harriett J a r -
ema and Patrick jamas O'Neil
were married on Saturday, June
7th at First Presbyterian Church,
Belmar, N.J. The Rev, Donald
Knight officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr,
and Mrs. Eugene D, jarerna, 409
4th Ave., Belmar, N.J. and Mr.
and Mrs. Jeremiah p. Q'Neil of
2143 Bayberry Lane, Scotch
Plains, N.J,

, Miss Jeanne D, Jarema was
her sister 's maid of honor. Jos-
eph M. O'Neil was best man for
his brother.

Bridesmaids were Miss Linda
jarema, also sister of the bride,
Miss Kathleen O'Neil, sister of
the groom. Miss Lynda Hatton,
Mrs . Richard Trippoli and Mrs.
Anthony Chuffo,

Ushers were Dennis McDon-
ough, George Butler, James No-

Evelyn Nally Is

Bride Of

William Rath
Mr. and Mrs, William E. Rath

of Scotch P'.ains, N.J, ware mar-
ried Saturday, jmu: 14th at All
Saints Epij :opalC<iur.:hinS:otch
9\i\m with Far.ier Nielson offi-
ciating.

Mrs. Rath is the widow of the
late James T. Nally anc is em-
ployad as a Secretary by the
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
missi.j-;. Mr, Rath is the hus-
band of the late Louise Rath,
Mr. Rath is employed as a tea-
cher in the Elizabeth schosl sys-
tem.

The Birth Of
Young Talent

The Pre-K Class of Evergreen
School, under the direction of
their teacher, Mrs. Lynn Schsnk,
put on a play, "Th* Littls Red
Hen" for their parents on May
29th. ThiJ play was an example
of the progress mads ay the child-
ren since the class s:ar:ed in5cp-
tembar. The children definitely
showed ?ifns of maturity, self
sufficiency, and self confidence-.
The Pre-K classes of Tills I
have truly helped :o prepare
che?e children for Kindergarten
this coming September,

wak, William Nowak and Anthony
Chuffo.

The couple will live in Clark,
K. j , after a trip to Bermuda,

Tlit reception was held at Th=
Kings Grant Inn, Point Pleasant,
N.J."

The bride was graduated from
Manasquan High School and Doug-
lass College, New Brunswick, Phi
Beita Kappa, with highest depart-
mental honors. She is a micro-
biologist in the Infectious Disease
Institute of Veterans Hospital.
East Orange.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of .Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Rutgers University
and holds a B.S, Degree In Ag-
riculture and Environmental Sci-
ence, Hft is manager of Am-
berg's perennial Garden Center,
Scotch Plains-Westfield,

Philathalians

End Season

The Philathalians of Fanwood
ended their 42nd season at their
May dinner meeting held in All
Saints' P a n s Hall in Scotch Pl-
ains, The high point of the ev-
ening was the announcement that
the 10th annual Philathalian Sch-
olarship of $300,00 was being
presented to Anthony Buonpane of
Scotch Plains who plans to fur-
ther his musical education. The
presentation was made by Mrs.
Robert Klein on June 5th at the
High School Awards Night.

Mrs. Joseph Papno, outgoing
president, announced that the
plays to be given in next year's
subscription series will be
"Write Me A Murder" by Fred-
erick Knott, in November, "The
Happy Hunter by George Faydn,
in February, and "Tni Rain-
maker" by Richard Nash, in
April. She then turned the gavel
over to the new- president, Mrs,
Vernon B. Baker of Scotch Pl-
ains, y,ho announced her nswoffi-
cers: Donald Scderlund, Trea-
surer; Mrs. Arthur Schwartz,
Secretary, and Bryant Brennan,
Mrs. Suzanne Taube, Robert
Faulks and Thomas Marciniakas
Vi*e Preside. ;s of House and
Grounds, PUDIIC Relations, Pro-
ductions and programs, respec-
tively.

Margaret Carey

Weds Christopher

Lee Brown

Mr. and Mrs. MatthewT. Carey
of Bel Air, Md., formerly of Fan-
wood, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Margaret Agnes
to Christopher L^e Brown. Mr,
Brown is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
W, Gsvynn Brown of Churchville,
Md.

The marriage took place on
June 14 in the Chapel of Saint
.Vargarefs Church in Be! Air.
Reverend James B. Carey and
Reverend Marcus Ardelle John-
son, uncle of thu groom, officia-
ted at the 1 o'clock ceremony.
Miss Monica Carey, sister of
the bride was maid of honor.
Miss Elizabeth Carey, anoihiir
sister was bridesmaid along with
Miss Debra Bushall of Bef Air.
Mrs. James Fit-zpatrick, anothu-r
sister of the bride, gave a scrip-
tural reading.

Mrs. Brown graduated from
Union Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains and Towson State
College, Towson, Md. Mr. Brown
graduated from Bel Air High
School and is attending Hirford
Community Go!!--:;:-. He is a vet-
eran of Vietnam. Mr. James
Brown of the groom w-as best man.

The couple will be residing in
Edgewood, Md.

Environmental

Committee To

Meet June 23

The scotch Plains Envir-
o n m e n t Advisory Committee is
planning a public meeting on June
23rd in ths Council Chambers of
the Municipal Building «arting
at 8:00 F.M~.

Residents of Scotch plains are
invited no attend this meeting
and present to the committee
environmental problems in the
township requiring attention. The
meeting is also open for sug-
gestions from the public on en-
vironmental matters.

Members serving on the En-
voronmental Advisory Commit-
tee are- Fred Stein, Alex Di
Pace, Clare Rellly, Fred Baser,
Agnes Caldwell, Arlene Me Ken-
na, Frederick Spingler, Benuce
Blatt, Nancy Kamrn, and Robert
Sobocinsfcl. Ths Township Coun-
cil representative is Mr, Noel
Musial,

Student At

Conference
Ron Kl'-in. ux'.-f.utivu buird

member of tin.- iV.'w Jc-i ' sevAS-
socjiation of high S-horjl c.ounijila
aiifl a student at Fanwuod-hcuLch
Plains High School, is one of 1,500
student council leaders and ad-
visers selected to attend the j9rh
Annual National Conference of
thr- National Association of Stu-
dent Councils and Student Acti-
vity Advisers, to be held June
22-26 in Uecatur. Georgia.

Delegate? tu th* conference
represent ev^ry stats and U.S.
territory and several foreign
countri'j.-i. The Conference
theme, "America in Motion,1'
aptly describes the variety of
challenging se-sions on educa-
tional, social and political i s -
suer in which delegate-, will par-
ticipate,

Tow.-rh High School in Fjeca-
tur is th~i host for tha 1975 edi-
tion of thi.s nationally-known laa-
darship confersn^e, m v,'hi:;h stu-
dents and advisers tate an ar-

' i J; r i i l . Hi sli ii i n " , i i l u . i ; n u l l

• j q K - r f - ; i n .-fJii. j i i i j i i , y t i i i t n r j -

,"Lle •,, a n d }.;ijVi:i n r r i c n t .

A', Hiduhfjil- . , r]._-l.jf,utL"5 will
vi ' i ir tli'j C u n f e d - r J t e i n - ' r i ( i . -
lal at Stone Mountain, Ho., and
Six I"laj',s QVJI- CeorHia, on-- of
rhc; nation's major amusement
centers. [-'uatured 'jntertain-
c-rs will be Up With People, a
troup'.- of internationally-ac-
clairned young performers with a

'i of peace and brotherhood.

Jersey's Summer Barn Theatre

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE

Beechwood Avenue -- ,
Middlnex, N. J,

June 18 thru June 28

/ NEVER SANG
FOR MY FATHER

Directed by John Qunnell

. " / • • - ;

rj,.'l

Phone (201) 356-0462

Announcing A
SUMMER PROGRAM

for Pre-School Children 3 to 5 Yrs.
Morning or Full Day Sessions

ACORN NURSERY SCHOOL
525 E. Front St., Plainfield, N.J. 07060

Teachers Acer, by State
Board of Education Call 755-7U0

SUMMER AT RESOLVE
How can you survive the summer without being

hassled?

Do you know what you want in l i fe?

How do you get enough sel f confidence tc- go
out and get the things you want?

You think you're the only one with problems?
Maybe you're not!

Come to RESOLVE to talk.

We're open MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI-
DAY NIGHTS at 7:30, starting June 30 and
some afternoons.

Some of the things we wil l have going on:

Rap Groups
The Theater of Feelings
Behavior Modification Groups
Consciousness-Raising Groups

For information call 322-5675.

PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
215 North Avenue, Hillside, N.J, 07205

Telephone: (201)-355-6990

COEDUCATIONAL
Grades 2 - 12
AND ADULTS

JUNE 30-AUGUST 8
8:30 A.M. to 12:55 P.M.

Transportation Available

• ACADEMICS •
Elementary - Review and Exceptional Children

junior High School - Review and Preview

Senior High School - Review, Preview, and Credit

R E A D I N G I N S T I T U T E Remedial - Developmental - Speed
s 3-Week and 6-Week Courses

E N R I C H M E N T Open to Children, Teenagers, AND ADULTS

OFFERINGS
Thec*re • Pottery - Photography - Hort icul ture - Great Books • Dance
Stitchery - paint ing - Piano - Computer programming - Tr ip Programs

FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS, TELEPHONE (20D-355-6990
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One Gal's View
By ANN RINALPi
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Ethel Kennedy came out onto the tennis courts at Lawrenceville
School quite un-obtruslvely, if a Kennedy can be unobtrusive about
anything.

The crowd of 300 some spectators, who had paid $25 a ticket
to watch some very famous people play exhibition tennis to benefit
the George Washington Council of the Boy Scouts of America, sat
chatting in the bleachers, trying to figure out if the rain would hold
off. Sitting on the other side, the media people played spot-a-
celebrlty.

There was Fletcher Knebel, the novelist, in his orange sweater
and beat up jeans, as nice a guy as you would ever want to meet.
It was the second time In a week I'd met him at a party. He saunters
in, pipe in mouth, looking like he just wandered out of Moby Dick,
with that white goatee. He stays around the edges, listening atten-
tively, always the observer, always keeping a low profile.

There was Peter Benchley in a blue sweatsuit. There were the
hulking Washington Redskin football players (bodyguards?) and
there was Governor Byrne.

Then, like a little girl wanting to know if this was the right birth-
day party, there was Ethel, in white tennis skirt with red
and blue piping and a white knit top with a square neckline, her
blonde-frosted hair tossed back every which way, her almond tan
setting off the white outfit. Has the sun broken out from behind the
clouds or is It our imagination? A murmur goes through the crowd
and the event starts. And to see Ethel in action, playing tennis, is
to know what the Kennedys are all about.

She plays hard, Ethel does and from across the court she comes on
like a woman of 25 instead of her late 40's. She knows why sha is
here. She knows she is here to be stared at, yet unlike the other
celebrities she manages to lose herself In the game, which she loves.
She jumps, yells, grimaces, leaps, swings and gasps "oh nos" as
the game progresses. She is playing with Governor Byrne against
Andy Williams and once, whe.i sending a solid shot his way she flings
across the net at him, at tha man who sang at Bobby's funeral « . .
"If you could only sing now,"

Andy Williams is a ham. He is an older Andy than we all know,
His hair is a mixture of grey and brown, is shaggy. He is never off
camera. And later on, playing with Benchley (who can lost himself
in the game also) and Governor Byrne (who crouches low and peers
through his glasses at the ball like it was the elusive income tax)
. . . Andy makes a sound shot and yells out . , ."Did you see that,
Ethel? Did you?"

One has to be blind not to see the rapport between them.
1 have long adored Ethel Kennedy, I have long been a fan of old

Moon River Williams, in those special places in my mind which one
reserves for those one admires they have held court for many years.
Only something is wrong now that we are all here out in the open
within earshot of each other.

Have 1 come to them too late? Has something been lost in the
translation from the glossy magazine page to the here and now?

Andy Williams Is old, almost paunchy. Ethel is the best of show
But up close one is shocked at the profusion of lines on her face.
She , who dashes across the court with the "vigah" which is the
trademark of all the Kennedys, is old too in her late 40'S. It's the
sun, one thinks, or all those kids of hers. One is contrite, guilty,
sorry, looking at Ethel, Bobby was so young, wasn't he? Ah, but
that was YEARS ago. Bobby is gone and Ethel is here alone, carrying
on in his name, doing a benefit tennis gams for the underprivileged,
living on bravely, staunchly, in the unbelievable era of the 70's,

She is and she Isn't the same Ethel, just as we are and aren't
what sve used to be 10 years ago. Look at Andy, "Why don't you sing
more?" I asked him later at the cocktail party. "On your next
show do more sinflng. That's what we love."

"The network doesn't like that much singing," he said. The
band struck up Moon River, tempting him. Andy declined.

Having showered now and changed, Ethel was striking now,
in a beige suede wrap-around skirt, beige silk blouse with a pro-
fusion of gold necklaces and beige cardigan sweater. Studying
her closely I determined that her vibrancy is real, not staged,
1 took her hand and told her that I greatly admired her. Never mind
how corny it sounded. She thinked me and it svas not corny at all, I
think she sensed all the things unsaid, the words that stopped at
my lips. I looked into her huge brosvn eyes and there is no light-
hearted tennis champ there. There is darkness and horror and
tragedy.

She moves well across the room, wearing proudly what life has
done to her, not apologizing for anything, She leans towards Andy
Williams for comfort and the fact that he is Andy Williams the singer
is probably irrelevant to her. He is there, a friend, a confidante.
Never mind how they got together. These celebrities always mix
me up, I cannot keep score. They go well together and that is all
that matters.

She moved away from me. They were summoning her to the mike
for a presentation, "Use the Camus quote," Andy urged in her
ear. She did.

The thought that comes to me, the thought that stays with me
from Lawrenceville that Sunday afternoon, is that it must be aw-
fully difficult for any of them to function within the framwwork of
the image we construct for them and expect them to live in, any of
these celebrities. "The thing about a tennis match like this,"
someone told me, ' is that it gives us a chance to see how all these
celebrities have feet of clay, just like the rest of us,"

1 am wondering if discovering this is really that great after all.

Thanks From
Service League

The Thrift Shop operated by the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service
League, on 1723 East Second
Street, in Scotch Plains,, extends
a sincere big, "Thank You" to
all of it's patrons for the gi-
gantic success of the, "Every-
thing must go" Bag Sale, held
on June 12th, 13th, and 14th,

This sale closed the Thrift
Shop for the summer, and will
enable the volunteer svorkers of
the Service League to spend time

Woman's Club
Names Officers

The Chanticler Chateau in
Warren Township svas the setting
for the Scotch Plains Woman's
Club annual June luncheon meet-
ing. Guests of the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club were the Nursing
Scholarship recipients. Continu-
ing recipients are- Miss Kath-
ieen Connore, Seton Hall Univ.;
Miss Diane pobbs, Unlv, of Del-
aware, and the 1975 recipient
Miss Christine Plsowacki, Se-
ton Hall University,

Speaker for the luncheon was
Mr, Robert Wallace. Mr, Wal-
lace is a Television Director
currently working in New York
City. The topic Mr, Wallace
chose for his talk was "Prob-
lems in the Television Industry
Today."

President of the Scotch plains
Woman's Club, Mrs, Raymond
Stoveken, announced the Club's
Officers and Department and
Committee Chairmen. Officer's
First Vice President, Mrs, Jos-
eph Muio; Second V,P.,Mrs, D.W,
Caldwell; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs, Dlonlslo Galoza; Re-
cording secretary, Mrs, Gre-
gory Fink; Treasurer, Mrs.
Franklin Spooner,

Department Chairmen: Am-
erican Home, Mrs, James Bau
man; co-chairman -Mrs, peter
Dulak, Art, Mrs, William Young,
co-chairman , Mrs. Ernest Weg-
mann; Crafts,Mrs. R.E. Barnum;
co-chairman, Mrs, Harold Wolfe;
Drama, Mrs. William Nlckeson;
Education, Mrs. W.P, Linge;
Eve-Membership, Mrs. D, Di
Francesco, jr . ; International Re-
lations, Mrs, William Franklin;
co-chairman, Mrs. Douglas Lisk;
Junior Advisor, Mrs, Henry j ,
Williams- public Affairs, Mrs.
Thomas 0'Gorman; Recreation,
Mrs, Arthur DeVlncemis; Cou-
ples Round Robin Bridge, Mrs,
Warren Macaulay; Afternocn
R&R Bridge, Mrs. Arthur DeVin-
centis; Social Service, Co-Chair-
men, Mrs, Frank Armino, Mrs,
Gerald Mitchell; Literature,
Mrs. Harry Messemer jr.; Bi-
centennial, Mrs. James Gilgan-
non; By-Laws, Mrs, Seaborn E.
Bagley, Jr.; Club Woman Maga-
zine, Mrs, Arthur Early; Com-
munity Improvement Co-Chair-
men, Mrs, James Bell, Mrs.
James Gllgannon; Eve-Member-
ship Liaison, Mrs. Robert Yeak-
le; Federation Day, Mrs. George
j , Fischer; Federation Projects,
Mrs, George English; Finance,
Mrs.' D.W. Caldwell- Good Cheer,
Mrs, johnNeary;Historian,Mrs,
Vincent Morris; Hospitality Co-
Chairmen, Mrs, Allen Russell,
Mrs. Herbert Adams; joint Civic
Committee, Mrs.D. Caloza.Mrs.
A. Lockfteld, Mrs, F, Rizzo;
Membership, Mrs. William Si-
dun; Parliamentarian, Mrs. Rob-
ert Parrel!; Portal Co-Chair-
men, Mrs, Harry Messemer,
Mrs, A. Campion; Program,Mrs,
j , MUQio; Safety, Mru, Murray
Mallin; Scholarship G

svith their families during
the summer vacation.

During the vacation the Thrift
Shop will be completely refur-
bished and restocked for the
Grand Fall Opening to be held on
September 20th.

On Thursday, June 12th, Mrs,
Debora Fleagle represented the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service
League at the New Comers Re-
tirement Meeting held at the All
Saints Church on Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, She spoke on be-
half of the Service League to
interest the retiring nesveomers
In becoming members of the Lea-
gue,

men, Mrs. Torben Danielsen,
Mrs. Anthony Cappucclo; Tele-
phone, Mrs. G,R, Hornby;
Scholarship Screening, Mrs.
Wilbert Reilly; Year Book, Mrs.
George j , Fischer; Special Com-
mittee - Holiday Ball Co-Chalr-
men, Mrs, Anthony Cappuccio,
Mrs, Rftlph Felmeister,

70 Grads
At St. B5s

Commencement Exercises
ware held for 70 graduates of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle School,
Scotch plains, on Thursday even-
ing, June 12, 197S. A Mass was
offered by Reverend Francis
Relnbold, pastor, and Reverend
Donald Clalone, Homllist, Rev,
Caialone, a former student of
St. Bartholomew's, addressed the
graduating class.

Diplomas and awards were
presented by Rev. Reinbold,
These special awards were pre-
sented to outstanding students:
General Excellence-MariaMes-
sina; First Honors - Susan Bo-
wen, Maryellen Lyons, Mari-
Joyce McLaughlin; Second Hon-
ors - Kathleen Gordon, Julie
Griffin, Mark Keean; Christian
Witness - Maureen McFadden;
Language Arts - Jacqueline Gray;

•Mathematics - Karen Coleman,
Lori Konyha, Klmberly O'Con-
nell; Social Studies - Diane 2c-
kert; Fellowship - Julie Grif-
fin; Diligence - Adolf Marisl;
Physical Education - Maryanne
Bedson, Chris Marlani; Atten-
dance - Jacqueline Gray, Ther-
esa Jennings, Jeanne-Marie
Hammerer, Paul Mahon, Mari-
joyce McLaughlin, Joanne Mur-
ano, H«len Zinke,

The Christian Witness Award
was given through the kindness of
the Rosf y Altar Society. All
other i .,ards are sponsored by
the parents' Guild; the First Hon-
ors awards honoring Father Nel-
ligan, Monsignor Cain and Father
Sprouts.

Film Program

At Library
On Thursday evening, June

26th, at 7;30 p.m. the Scotch
Plains public Library will offer
the full feature length film "Fly-
ing Deuces" featuring Laurel and
Hardy who join the French For-
eign Legion trying to forget, They
do, but France never will. This
classic in comedy films was
made in 1939 in black and white
and is 69 minutes in length.
There is no charge for the film
viewing and the public Is invited
to attend,
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The Paper That Has The
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Scotch Plains & Fanwood

Complete
Local Hews Coverage
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RIDGE TREE SERVICE
322-6969

Scotch Plains — A Local Firm

Complete Tree Service
Removal - Pruning - Cabling • Spraying • Feeding • Topping

Landscape Designing & Consultant
WOOD CHIPS

FIREWOOD

STUMP REMOVAL
CAVITY WORK

Free Estimates Fully Insured



SHEPARD KOLLOCK
1750-1839

Founder of the New jersey journal
Forerunner of Today's Dally journal

Shepard Kollock was born at or near Lewes, De-
laware in September, 1750. After receiving a good
education, he went to Philadelphia, and, in that city
acquired the knowledge of printing in his uncle's
printing shop that was to give him an Indisputable
place in the history of the nation and early journal-
ism.

At the age of 20 he left Philadelphia and settled at
St. Kitts in the West Indies, where he began the
publishing of a newspaper.

It was while there that he may possibly have met
Alexander Hamilton and formed a friendship, which
was reestablished later when the two young men
met in America as officers in the same artillery
regiment in the Continental Army.

After a brilliant military career which saw Kollock
rise from 2nd Lieutenant to Captain, he asked for and
was granted his release from the Army on condition
he establish a newspaper to counteract Tory propa-
ganda and to be published somewhere in the vicinity
where the army was then encamped,

He selected Chatham as the proper and most
convenient location to begin his venture, Chatham
was so far removed from the field of activity of the
Loyalists on Stolen Island, and the various raiding
units of the British Army, that there was little fear of
wandering bands of foragers seizing and destroying
his type and press. The nearness of Chatham to the
army camp and the activities of the ever vigilant and
active Captain Llttell in command of the Jersey Blues,
afforded him all necessary protection.

He began publication of the New Jersey Journal—
now The Daily Journal on February 16, 1779. Kollock
used old tents of the Continental Army troops at
Morristown to make his newsprint. He moved to
Ilizabeth soon after starting his newspaper when he
married an Elizabeth girl, Susan Arnett. He kept a flat
bed press on n wagon in order to be ready to move
out should the British send troops over from Staten
Island. They never did and me paper flourished as the

voice of colonial discontent and America's early
ideals.

In Elizabeth, Kollock built a large house on Broad
Street opposite the Parish House of the First Presby.
terian Church, on a portion of the ground occupied by
the now closed Regent Theatre.The house, which also
became the home of the Journal was 3 or 4 stories
high and large enough to be used not only as a
dwelling but also a printing office and book store.

He was not only the able editor of a paper whieh
was a decided political and moral influence in the
county, but he always took an active interest in the
civic welfare of the community. No movement in
Elizabethtown which was designed to promote the
advancement of the township, failed to receive his
support.

His patriotism was of such a pronounced type that
he never forgave his brother Simon for joining the
British Army, and never ceased to denounce him as a
traitor to his country.

Kollock, a victim of generosity, was compelled to
dispose of his newspaper in 1818 in order to meet
certain obligations which were the result of his
willingness to give aid to others.

He died in 1 839 at the age of 88, and is buried in
the old graveyard of the First Presbyterian Church on
Broad Street where his wife Susan, also lies buried.

that the Daily Journal, originally the New Jersey Journal, indirectly owes its existence to
George Washington, concerned over Tory propaganda in New York newspapers
controlled by the British and circulated in New Jersey, Washington suggested to General
Henry Knox that some means be established to counteract it. Because of his experience as a
printer, Shepard Kollock was commissioned by Knox to establish the New Jersey Journal
which is now The Daily Journal,

and Did You Know
that several Elizabeth citizens of German origin convinced of the need of an organization
founded upon a mutual plan to aid its members financially created the uHarmonia Savings
Fund" . . . a plan to create a general fund of monthly savings, so that loans might be made
from that fund to the members.

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

ISThH
IFFICTiVI
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

YIAR YEAR

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided yog maintain a balance of $5.00 or more,
•IffMtive Annuoi Yield Applies When Principal and Interest Remain on Deposit far a Year.

FREi CHICKING
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SiRVICI CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREi
Also FREI BANKING-BY-MAIL

Postage paid Both Ways By Harmonic

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
• SATURDAY HOURS
• DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby; Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-In; Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Wa!k>Up; Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-in 8. Walk-Up; Saturday 9 A.M. to 12=30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ILIZABITH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-ln; Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.- Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up; Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-in 4 Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12=30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARfc & 540 MORRIS AVi , — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE & CRESTWOOD RD. — 654-4622

Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
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So You've done it at last! and we're here to give three hearty

cheers for all the hard work and perseverance , , , that made those

diplomas possible. Now it's a new beginning. Good luck!

COM! TO VISIT US IN OUR

NEWLY EXPANDED OFFICES

PARK TRAVEL
413 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-6000

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC CENTER

All Instruments Instructions Tapes

409 Park Ave , Scotch Plains 322-7542

RICHARD'S
CORNER
RESTAURANT

"COME MEET
L-YDIA'S OWL"

Delicious Meals & S andwiches

Take-Out Orders

Friendly Smrviee

1638 E, Second St., Scotch Plains
Corner of Hunter Aye. 322-9797
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SORIANO'S
BARBER SHOP

Hair Styling; Hair Coloring; Hair Straightening

435 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-4850

COMMUNITY
PAINT & WALLPAPER

STORE
Rentals - Glass • Lawn Supplies

1730 E Second St,.Scotch Plains 322-7423

ELEGANCE
IN

HOME DECOR
DAILY
10 - 6 P.M.

403 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Phone 322.7310

THURS.
TIL. 9 P.M.

i
i

i

1

I
i

Best Wishes for a
Prosperous & Happy

Future

PETERSon RinGLE RcEncv
CaM

3BO PARK AVI.

REALTOR

AMERICAN
INDIAN JEWELRY

10 • 5:00
Mon, • Sat.

t-ARROW LOUNGED
Always showing fop groups,

EVERY TUESDAY

CIRCUS

322-4424
Bankamerieard

265 South Ave., Fanwood

Lunch tons Daily 11:30 - 3:00

322-9866
144 Ttrri l l Rd,
Scotch Plains
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Keep on the
Healthy Side

FANWOOD-
SCOTCH PLAINSYMCA

Complete Hairsiyling for
Men, Women and Children

Consider a career in Youth

Grand St & Union Ave

274 South Avenue, Fanwood. N.J.
fl/ic hi); red house ucmsstnim the Post OJJicvS

889-4411

322=7600 200 E, Broad St., Westfield
233-3362 Bank America rd, MasterCharfle, HandiCharge

Appointments Available
Open Tlior-id.iy iivunimis

"Carol"
"Carmen"
"Michael"

i
i
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EDWARD C. EVANS
AGENCY

"Ail Forms of Insurance

and Bonds"

1829 Front St., Scotch plains 322-4614

FANWOOD CLEANERS

SAME DAY SERVICE

7 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon, - Fr i ,

7 A.M. to 4 P.M. Sot.

36 Martine Ave., Fanwood 322-8471

SALES & SERVICE

322-9250

RALPH RUSSO
Manager

391 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains

A • 1 TEMPORARIES
"The First Stmp to tho Business Wor/d"

322-8302

A • 1 BUSINESS SERVICE
"We con supply the services you requ/re"

322-6900

219 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

KMV ASSOCIATES

FOR ALL YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS

356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-1700

GLEN

Commercial Refrigeration

Central Air Conditioning

Heating Humidiflcation

Electronic Air Cleaning

1932 Route 22, Scotch Plains 889-534^

1

1

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
REALTORS

Paul DiFroneesco, Jr.
HEALTOFl

Lorin Fleminq

Maura Ruggieri

Bob Bodice
REAL.TOH

Phil Carroll Mouro Ruggiere

Ray CJuist Thomas plott

429 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
Call 322-7300 anytime

JOHNS MEAT MARKET
SERVING SATISFIED CUSTOMERS SINCE 1939

USDA PRIME

SPECIALIZING IN OLD FASHION
CUSTOM CUTS AND PERSONALIZED SERVICE

We also cater to Home Freezers,

VINNIE & JOHN

, PROPS. Free Delivery

OPEN TIL 8:30 P.M.

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-7126

KA-JAY
DELI & CATERING SERVICE

Subs
Tea Sandwiches
Hors d'Oeuvres
Cold Cut Platters
Sloppy Joes

OPEN 7 DAYS - 7 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

2015 Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains 322-7233

A M B I R G PERENNIAL FARM
and GARDEN CENTER

2100 Lamberts MiSi Rd., Westfield, N, J.

LOTS OF FREE PARKING

OPEN 7 DAYS 9 TO 6 233.0873

DAIRY MADE
• Ice Cream Cones • Ice Cream Cakes

• Ice Crtam E'c lairs •Sundaes

154 Terrill Rd., Plainfieid

The
FANWOOD CORNER STORE

"in the middle of the block"
34 South Mortine Avtnue / Fonwood

VISIT OUR NEW SUB SHOP

TOYS- MODELS•SCHOOL SUPPLIES -

TOBACCO • NEWSPAPERS

322-2111 or 322-9852



= Check For PBA
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past President Andrew Meadows of the Scotch plains-Fan wood Op-
timist Club presents a check for $100,00 to the president of the Scotch
Plains P.B.A. to help defray expenses of a physical conditioning
program which was recently instituted by the local police.

Chit Chat-
Continued From Page 15

Hunter Avenue, Fanwood, A Bus-
iness Administration major,
Donald received an Associate
In Science degree,

• • * *
Ilona Gurske of 2276 Moun-

tain Avenue, Scotch plains r e -
ceived a B,S, degree at the May
graduation of Boston University's
School of Education. Ms, Gurske
majored in special education, Mi-
chaele Bennett of 1000 Leland
Avenue, Scotch Plains, received
a B,S, in physical therapy at the
same commencement ceremony.

Lyn Glacobba, 410 Sycamore
Avenue, Scotch Plains hap r e -
ceived a B.S, in Education from
the University of Hartford, She
took her major program in ele-
mentary education,

* = 5 S

Students participating in com-
mencement atTri-State College on
June 14 included Daniel E, Deg-
nan, son of Mr. and Mrs, Mi-
chael Cianeiulli, 464 Henry Street,
Scotch Plains, He received a
B.S, in civil engineering,

» • a •

Patricia Ballard, daughter of
William and Virpnia Ballard of
Scotch Plains, recently gradua-
ted with a Master 's Degree in
City and Regio'-,al planning from
Ohio State University. She is to
zs employed by Battelle Col-
urr.sus Research Lab* in Col-
jrn:us, Ohio.

» 3 * S

Snz^r.i Classman f junior. John
2rov.=r c; 5c:::h Plains rcre.uly
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chandising next .September,
• * • •

A total of 77 Students from
Union County Technical Institute
received Awards for Outstand-
ing Performance, Local stu-
dents so honored from Scotch
Plains included Mike Glynn, Ray-
mond Tripet, William Benliuger,
Steven Bronskl, Randall Meyer-
hoff, Pave Housell, Robert Juli-
ana ind Raymond Williams,
From Fanwood, Daryl Hassett
was one of the honored students.

* • * •
Edsvard Canada, son of Mr,

and Mrs, Willis Canada, 1132
Tanglewood Lane, Scotch Plains,
svill servtf .>n Academic and Cha-
pel-Assembly Committees at Ok-
lahoma Baptist University next
year,

• * » »
A University of Vermont grad-

uate, Donald Skiba, was among
JO students initiated into the Al-
pha of Vermont chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa, He's the son of
Mr, and Mru, Paul Skiba of 1973
Inverness Drive, Scotch Plains.

* « • •
Alison Baker of Scotch Plains

%vas named to the Honors List
at Franklin and Marshall College
for the spring semester. Miss
Baker, a junior, is majoring; in
Anthropology and Classics.
She is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Varnon Baker of 2068 Dog-
wood Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Anna Paul and Susan Ruyle of
SPFHS attended a three-day pro-
gram on Junior Science and Hu-
manities June 5-7 at Fairleigh
Dickinson University's Florham-
Madison ;ampus,

* m • #

Kean Collage granted Master's
Degrees to Julia A, Costello of
1.3-Tl Terrill Road, GayleMcsko-
wit-j of 15 Allenby Lane, Veronica
Sidhu of 2100 Princeton Avenue,
Karen Lewis of 2JdS Bryant Ave-
nue, and Ronald Reason of 512
Farley Avenue, all Scotch Plains,

* s a *

Richard Knouts, son of Mrs.
Wayne E, Knouse and the late
Mr, Kneuse of Glenside Avenue,
Scotch Plains, ha* been elected
to Phi Omega Epsilon Honor So-
ciety of Fairleifh Dickinson l.'ni-
-••_•. -:tv, lie rc-ceiv-.-d A U,A.
degree, Cum Laudt:-, in.Matheina-
U,.s at Miy il urjduatiun and is
•.•"ipltj%'ijj .is >: l - ' r i . ^ r jm T u c h n i -
rij.-i .it I r u d e n u a l [r i iUr, in, :L-Com-
;;gt".T" l.'_-n[^r il, Kiu ' . ' l jnr i .

Mrh-, i V/i.-E/rjl, ! iMi:h[-r of .Mr .
in ! '.!.- ,. H-jnrv W.,-[.-_-l .if M-tJ
I,- ;. I.'A- '.Viy, ->:,d h I ' i a i m , ^ . i s
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FANWOOD: - Clary j , Zawud-
mak, Jeffrey S, Martin, Dianu S,
Daherty, Patricis SVltfse, Josutte
L, Christie, Alicia Ibane/,, Debra
L. Williamson,
SCOTCH PLAINS: - Claudia G,
Helblg, Meredyth A. Burn, Pat-
ricia M. Mikell, Jacqueline Nel-
son, Jeffrey j , Tompkin;;, Peter
j , Eannucci, Danna J, Decker,
Mark D. Linn, Darorliy !Dube,
Tlwi-esa A, Pi?nuici-i, Vickl Pow-
ell, Mary Alice MacEnchurn,
Linda A, Muoio. Patrick j . Con-
nors, jami's C, Coliey, i ' lairsA.
St-gelkesi, Sally K. HoL-i.#, Tho-
mas RadiHivich, Shen-y Lynn Du
Mond, Kevi'i F. jyron,

* * * *

The -stmherst Summer Music
Center in Raymond, Main?, has
awarded Rob?i«. layer a talent
scholarship to attend th#ir camp
from July Ut to August 18th,
While there he will om studying
the trumpet and the string bass.
Robert, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Bertram Sayer of 14 Essex Rd,
in Scotch Plains, has been study-
ing "fj: trumpet for 6 years and
the bass for one year. In Sep-
tember he wil enter the 10th
grade at Scotch Plai.is-Fanwood
High School,

A recent grad of Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains
is Debra L. Williamson, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Russell Wil-
liamson, 442 North Avenue, Fan-
wood, She was awarded an Asso-
ciate Degree In Health Techno-
logy, Practical Nursing, and is on
the staff at John F, Kennedy Med-
ical Center.

Three local students were in
rhe graduating class at Susque-
hanna University. They are:
David P, Karner, son of Mr. and
Mrs, David A, Karner, 1101
Cooper Road, Scotch Plains, who
majored in marketing and received
a B.S,-, William C. Little III, son
of Mr. and Mrs . William Little,
Jr . , 2213 New York Ave., Scotch
Plains, who majored in finance
and received a B.S, "cumiaude;1 '
and Janine A. Urban, daughter of
Mr. and Mru. William Urban, 30
Portland Avenue, Fansvood, who
majored in English and received
a 8.A.

* * * s

Patricia Ann Haeite, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, John Hacik of
1876 Wood Road, Scotch Plains,
was graduated from Smith Col-
lege with a major in Education
and Child Study, She plans to be
a Teaching Fellow at Smith.

* • • •
Kyle L, Barnum of 1501 Rah-

way Road, Scotch Plains, is am-
ong 42 Union College students
selected for induction into Iota
Xi Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa,
junior college equivalent of Phi
Beta Kappa,

* * • •

At Kentucky WesleyanCollege,
Robert Alan Cunicelia of Scotch
Plains was a graduate.

* * * •
John W, King of 2104 Newark

Avenue, W?stfield, svas named to
the Honors List at Franklin and
Marshall College for the spring
semester,

* * » *
The graduating class at

Framingham State College in
Mass. included Penelope Ann Po-
wers, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

CORNER
BY JOAN SPRAGUE

The Gym jam year ended on June 11th amidst a lot of excitement
and scheduled programs for the children and parents alike. The
Gym jammers presented a circus for their parents at Grand Street.
Children donned clown suits and animal costumes as they entertained
by jumping through hoops, walking a balance beam, swinging on ropes
and tumbling. To add to the circus motif the walls were decorated
for the occasion with the childrens' art work. Of ganlzation of the
circus was done by Lorraine Massimino, Ass.t, Gym Jam Director and
Kay Fenska, Ass ' t , Physical Director. Hats off to all class teachers
helping tomakethisfinal eventasuccess. They are: Helen Piasecki,
Elaine Johnson, Laura Tucker, Pat Levine, Debbie Fleagle, Claire
Stephenson, Rosalie Mineo, and Ella Ritter,

At Martine Avenue a program called "Storybook Land" was pre-
sented for the parents. Hare the children enacted stories and rhymes.
"Mother Goose" was our own Mary Torrence, Music and Story
Coordinator, and she, assisted by Barbara Hontz, told the stories
as the children acted out the party by tumbling, swinging on bars,
climbing ladders, dancing and singing. The physical coordination was
organized by Maryann Cook and the class teachers who are; Renee
Clarke, Pat Hetfield, Sandy Henry, jean Kim, Lucille Lauricella,
Jackie Libertelli, Gerry Menninger, Betty O'Connell and Edwin Sonz.

Both programs showed the parents in part, what we strive to ac -
complish at Gym jams during the year. The interest ind enthu-
siasm was apparent as your prized possassion . . . your child.

Our end of the year trip this year was a new venture. This trip
was planned and organized by Barbara Hontz, It was no easy task to
arrange for six bus loads of Gym jammers to travel to the Paper-
mill Playhouse, but this is what was done. The children saw two
plays, "Little Red Riding Hood1' and "The Three Pigs ." 1 under-
stand a delightful time was had by all and from all reports our group
was the best behaved at the Playhouse.

The year has ended but I cannot say too much for all those who
made it possible,

Nosv on to summer where there is a special activity for each mem-
ber of the family. From Baby Power to Senior Citizen there is an
exciting activity for you, Check into the interest of your choice
by calling 322-7600, 889-8880 or 889-5455.

We are now planning for Gym Jam 1975-76 and still have openings
for the 3 and 4 year old, A new five day class will be added this year
featuring ballet, drama and music. So many parents are interested
in ballet for their youngsters at this age that we plan to include it in
our already popular program of physical and motor coordination
through gymnastic and creative art endeavors.

We wish you a happy and relaxing summer . . . .

K.E, Larson of 159 Paterson
Road, Fan%vood, Mrs, powers
received a B.S, in Elemen-
tary Education,

s m a *

Thomas Glenn O'Brien, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James Q"
Brien, 5 Aberdeen Road, Scotch
Plains, graduated with honors
June 1 from University of Scran-
ton. He served as president of
his graduating class, and has
been accepted fo- tin Internship
in Public Administration at
Rider College.

• s • *

Local graduates from West
Virginia Wesleyan College inclu-
ded William Hugh Coyne, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh G, Coyne,
1720 King Street, Scotch Plains,
Bible and religion major; and
Steven Mark Grimm, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Irvin Grimm, 2114
Princeton Avenue, Scotch Plains,
business administration major,

• * • •
Thomas John Meeks, son of

Mr, and "Mrs, jack Meeks, 1 SSI
Wood Road, Scotch Plains is a r e -
cent graduate of the University of
Florida, Gainsville, He r e -
ceived a B.A. with highest honors
in Political Science.

* * * s

Gail Etling of 535 William ?«.,

Scotch Plains is among Union
College students presented All-
Campus intramural athletic aw-
ards recently,

£ A A ft

Louanne Clara Cole was aw-
arded a B.A, with Honors in Eng-
lish at the June 1 commence-
ment at College of William and
Mary.

Roberta Lee Freeman of 1055
Lenape Way, Scotch Plains, was
the recipient of a bachelor's
degree with a major in English
from Indiana Central in Indiana-
polis .

* * * •
The Gettysburg College com-

mencement list included William

Continued on Following page

| COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on ('.rounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1837

31SE BROAD ST.
WESTFIEU)

FREOH.GRAY.JR..UGR.

233-0143

12 SPRINGFIELD AVE
CRANFORD

WM k DOYIE.UGR.

276-0092



Winners

Fanwood-Scocch Plains Rotary Club greets Scholarship winners
Ronald (Kippy) Williams, 2nd from left and janicft Krasney, 3rd
from left 1975 Rotary Scholarship winners attend a recent Rotary
meeting. Flanking the pair is Hank Frledrichs, Scholarship Com-
mittee Chairman and Dr, Robert Aruta, Club Vice President,

Players Advance In
Fanwood Tennis Tourney

They're wielding the racquets with reckless abandon on tha La
Grande courts these days, as dozens of players - excellent and just
short thereof - try to survive in the annual Scotch Plains—Fanwood
spring tennis tourney, ~~ ~~

Men's Doubles, which was the
first event to get started in late
May, is heading toward tha final
stages. With ona semi-final berth

lifeady secured. The combo of
Joe Coleman - Bud Halnes will
be one of the four semi-final
pairings, after their recant de-
feat of Davidson - Warshaw by a
6-2, 6-2 tally. Coleman-Hames
will play the winner of a match
between Barghahn - Dolan and
Facto1" - Brody.

Another semi-final slot will
be determined in a playoff of

Stinson-Williams versus Ksoug-
han-Diassi. Grimmer and Po-
lito will meet the winner of ths
Bradway-Ciaglia, Yentimllia -
Johnson contest for determina-
tion of the fourth semi-final po-
sition,

Ladies doublss i; progressing,
with four tea—is a?surefi of quar-
ts--final ranking. Ruth and Cindy
Coffman are quartar-finaUsts,
having def jared Barbara Hooper
and Cynthia Smith o--, c—=. j-r.e
Davi; and Connis Miller : 1 " ; -
ilarly won quarts;*-final positions
after toppling papero-Behrn.an,
6-2, o-l. Factor-Gsirity are a
third quartsr-iinal team, elim-
inating Monahan-DsFaul, 6-7,
"-6, 6-2. Lore Dees and B?..--
bara Klein are in the runnir.z,
having bssn victorious ovir ths
Birghahns oy •;-•;, 6-3,

O:'nsr ladies double ccmsszs
remain for diterrrunitior. y. "-~i.'~
H" fiMhsis, Kscuehan-Livi"i
"Ail! play Ro:hv.eilsr-DLFrincss-
co, •.'•ho v-or> ay forfeit :o Zi:o-
rrisr-Levy, Lajdati-iilvaic v.ill
;on;=£t Braim-Whi^om'- for an-
other slot. Bowni-N'-inSon -Aill
mee: Bradway-Klcck, and Sol-
ondz-DelCampo v.fil face Mason-
Colernan,

In ladies singles, seven of ths
eight quartar-finalis;s have been
determined from a starunf field
of sixteen, Susan Sussman won
her slot with a 6-1, 6-0 victory
ovsr Millie Mauls. Kit Laudati
put Susie Rotser out of ths run-
ning with a 2-6, 6-4, 6-1 victory,
Marie Salvatn erased Joan Mon-
ahan, 6-1, 6-4, an: Elke Braun
passed Lenore Bowne, 6-2, o-4.
Lore Deea played Julie Hames,
winning o-2, 6-0, and Janr Ne-
vins loppid Bonnie Huirmnson,
6-2, 6-2, BarDara HcoMr v-oi
over Cvn:hia Coff-nar., ?-3, "-?.
E*cky Factor's -nit:h v.i:h ,V.ar-
garet Kuehni is ;he soli ;-;™ain-

ing contest for quarter-final sta-
tus,

Mixed doubles shows a few wins
to date. With a starting field
of 34 pairs, Doubles Director
jerry Grimmer has a considera-
ble amount of scorekeeping to do.
The size of the field required
three qualifying rounds, with
players for these chosen at ran-
dom. Bernie Reilly - Robbie
Mason beat Dave Pierce - Judy
Butz, 6-1, 6-3 in the first of
these rounds. Deep beat Tights,
6-4, 6-4 in the second, and Berg-
hahns toppled jan Solondz and
son Barry 6-4, 6-0 in the third.

Bride-To-Be
Tht piece to be

Westwood
Lounge

438 North Ave.,
Garwood

June 23
7:15 P.M,

Work our your
Wtddinq plans

FASHION SHOW

&FREE GIFTS
FOR EACH QiRL

RSVP

Into thfl main chart, results are
in from ten contests. Tomkin-
Klein bruezed by the Shln-
dermans, 6-2, 6-1. Roger Stin-
Son and Ruth Coffman battled
it out with the Comoras, winning
7-5, 6-3. Ted Whitcornb and
Rosalie DslCampo won over
Nancy Klock and son Jeff, Fac-
tors erased Laudatis 6-1, 6-2,
and Hoopers took Bownes, 0-2,
6-3, Paperos were viciorioa-;
ov«r Brauns 6-4, 6-i. Sv,dtt-
VVeiss combo topped Monahans,
6-2, 6-1, and terghanhns took
on the Grimmers, winning fj-3,
7-5, Bradways eliminated Wil-
liams-Salvato by a 6-2, 6-4
score, and Keoughans are in the
running via a bye.

Men's singles has yet to see
much action. Play begins this
week. It is divided into two seg-
ments, Bernie Reilly handles
the 31 youngstii.-s, 19 ihrough 35
in years, whil>- John Lies keeps
score for the 27 goldan oldies ov-
er 35. So far, only one contest
has been played. In 36 and up,
John Bradway has played Ray
Firestone, winning 6-2, 6-4. '

More from courtside nexr
week!

Students Visit
Muhlenberg

Sophomores Bonnie Cronin,
Cathy Mitchell, Carol Raberca,
Chandra Allen, Susan Selover,

Maria Stillo, Susan Sevell, jerry
Zemaitis, Bruce Allen, under the
direction of science teachers
Harry Novak and JohnHartmann,
attended a tour of ;ome of Muh-
Itenberg Hospital's laboratories.

The group visited the pathology
and Histology labs, where llwy
witnessed examination and pru-
parations of pathological tissues.
In addition, some students wsre
given a rare view of the hospital's
morgue and autopsy room.

All the study nts were very im-
pressed by their visit. They felt
that it was a wonderful educa-
tional experience, according to
Mr, Novak, The hospital staff
was most cooperative in offering
this type of experience.

Chit Chat...
Continued From Preceding Page

M, Black, son of Mr, and Mrs.
William M, Black, S Allsnby
Lane, Scotch Plains, Hs received
a E.A. in political science, An-
other local Gettysburg grad was
Herbert W, Jensen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert C, Jensen, 63
Shady Lane, Fanwood, who was
granted a B.A. in biology.

Nancy Green, 34 Homestaad
Terrace, Scotch Plains{ has been
named :o the Dean's List for the
second semester at Bloomsburg
State College.

Among the bachelor's degr.se
recipients at Montclair State Col-
lege were; Michael Thomas Al-
ape of 2272 Sunrise Court, Mary
Margaret Kenny of 176 Harding
Road, Samuel Joseph Martin III
of 2103 Westfield Ave., and jerry
L. Coleman of 1601 Saint Ann St.,
all Scotch Plains. Master's de-
graes were received by Lena
Bryant Crawler of 365 Farley

* # M '

AiTKing he bachelor's de^eo
r-f.ipienis at Mom lair Stau Co1 -
leg',: -v re : Michael Thomas Al-
ape of 2'J7: Sunriss Court., Mary
Mii-gui-Mi Kenu- of 176 Hard-
ing Road, iatnuil jofl-jph M i r -
tin li; 3," 2103 VVy;,-.;• : d AVJ. ,
and je r ry L. Coloman of 1601
Saint Ann St., all 5;.-,teh plains.
Mastei-'s degrees w?. ,- , .-.eived
by Lena Bryant Grawley of 365
Firley Avi., Joseph D'A.rnure
of 2078 Churcli St., and Betty
F, Williamh of 'AHQ Valleyscenl
Avenue, all Sco;ch piai.is.

tn

m

LORETTA'S
CERAMIC
STUDIO

J0Q6 Bowie 22 Scutch Plain:.

fCn'iarc* '5 Pafkinij Lst oil

Valley A-/B..

322-8932
. Wholesale & Retail Supplies
• Lamp Parts » instructions

..Play
tor less!

Join the Queen City Savers Club and save
from 10% to 50% on purchases and

services from participating merchants
in the area and across the nation!

QUEEN CITY*
SAVERS CLUB,

JOHM Q 0 I

For your free application or more
information Call the Savers Club
Director or make a bee-line to our
office nearest you!

Elaine its

VQUEEN CITY
^SAVINGS

SCOTCH PLAIN; • Yu'~ P L A ; ^ ; E L ;
757 liC-1-
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Pirate Win Streak

Ends In FYO League
Tlio Pirates luni rhuir iiiiri^rejti'd -urenk snapped by tin' siMMppy

Cubs 9-7, In a very loosiily played ball pa me the I'irares jumped iu
a d-1 lead as Cub scarcer issued fuur consecutive walks to forve in
oiii* run and another scored as Dale Sfluiar reached 1st on a fielders
choice.

Singles by Ken Ferry and Mike
D'Antuono produced 2 runsapiat-e
and the pirates had a fi-1 It-ad,
Another run in the top cif the 4th
on a walk to Cameron who scored
on a single by D'Antuono made
it 7-1 going into the bottom of the
4th. Here the Cubs exploded for
7 rims on a double by Riipre-cht
walks to Buob and Yeager, a
single by Boulduc brought in two
runs, a sacrifice by Mike Rod-
gers accounted for another, a
walk to Bellamy, a single by Dee-
gan brought in one and Luongo's
3 bagger brought in 2. Luongo
scored the 7th run on Ruprecht's
second double of the inning to
make it 8-7. The Cubs scored
their final run in the 5th as Dee-
gan scored on a passed ball af-
ter leading off the inning with a
walk.

The Dodgers' big bat? kept
their slim hopes alive as they
downed the Mets 14-1 and the
Cubs 10-3, Against the Mets
the Dodgers scored in every inn-
ing but the 4th as a solid 16
hit attack led by Buddy Hassett
who had 4-4 with a double, a t r i -
ple and 2 singles with 5 RBVs.
Phil Marsh and Doug Persak
against the Cubs hit for the mini

circuit with a triple, double,
and single. Wyllie, Carlson, j a r -
vis and Hennessey also col-

lected liits for the Dodgers, The
Mets had 3 off Hassett, all sin-
gles by Keller Christiansun, and
chemidlin. I'hemidlin scoring
the only run of 2 stolen bases and
a passed ball. In the Cubs game
the Dodgers broke it open in the
top of the 6th. Leading 4-3 they
exploded for b runs after 2 were
out , Key hits were all pro-
duced runs were made by Faul
Wyllie a double. Buddy Hassett
a triple and singles byMee, pe r -
sak and Jarvis. He.ssett had 3
hits (2 triples) Wyllie and j a r -
vis had 2 with Weida, Mee and
Persak getting one each, The
Cubs were held to 2 hits one
each by Luongo and Ruprecht
as Doug Persak proved vary
tough in the clutch and got stron-
ger as the game went on.

The Reds continue to show the
best improvement in the league.
Last week they downed the As-
tros 6-3, The Astros scored 3
runs on no hits and the Reds
played great defense to cut off
potential scoring threats by the
Astros. T.ie key offensive blow
of the game was John Hudson's
home run with two men on which
proved to be the winning runs.
But it was the defense that pulled
the game out as John Terresi and
Brian McCauley made brilliant
catches in the outfield with men
in position. Then in the final

inning with men on 1st and 3rd
the man on 1st tried to steal 2nd
when Paul Mertz gunned a par-
feet throw to Owen Lynch to nail
the runner and save the game.

Another streak was broken last
•.veck ,is the Giants ended their
wiiiless screak with a Ci-l victory
over the Cards, Each team gut
- hits but the Giants got both
of theirs in the 1st inning. After
walks to Fahey and Keipe, Ken
Kiiggerio unloaded a triple to
score 2 runs, Jim Luvelle was
safe on an error went to 2nd
on a fielder's choice and scored
on Joe Lavelles single. The
Giants added 2 more runs in the
4th inning. The Cards scored
their lone run in the 2nd on a
double by Haggerty and a single
by O'Connell, Jim Lavelle was
the winning pitcher as he struck
out 11 men.

Last weeks article carried an
error that needs to be corrected.
In the Mecs-Astros game it was
reported that Jeff Nicholson had a
one hitter, T.iis was incorrect
as Jeff had a no hitter. On going
over the record with the of-
ficial scorer of the game the
play in question was an e r ro r .

Coming into the last week of
the season the championship is
still undecided, The Pirates
need one win to clinch the title.
The Dodgers, however, if they
win their remaining games and the
Pirates lose to the Mets could
tie for the title and a forced
play-off. The FYO juniors are
again coming down the wire in a
most exciting finish, £

STANDINGS

Angels Hold
Midget
League Lead

The Angels came up with two
big wins this week to remain in
first place in the FYU Midget
League. They beat the Rangers
11-2 on Monday behind Chris Kel-
ly's pitching and the bats of Jim
Venecia and Danny A morel li and
came back on Saturday with a 7-0
win over the Twins, Jim Vene-
zia and Danny Amorelli combined
in this game to limit the Twins
to four hits while both Venezia
and Billy Kraus led the batting
attack.

The Twins also lost 6-1 to the
Indians with Indian pitcher Matty
Dosh allowing only three hits by
Gary Mentesana, JohnMcCloskey
and Drew Kennedy. The Indians
were led by Greg Miller and Mark
Nash,

The Phillies won big over the
Braves by a 10-1 score to stay
on the heels of the Angels, jay
Griffith allowed only two hits by
the Braves Nitin Karkhanis and
Brian Gallahan, Scott Radel, Ben
Kuklo and Rich Meier paced the
Phils, The Senators also stayed
in contention by bombing the Red
Sox 19-6, Andy Miller, Craig
Wilson and jon Daidone all had
two hits for the Senators. Terry
Gatens and Chet Butler led the
Sox batters.

The Orioles upset the Indians

4-3 on Saturday behind Jeff Klass1

four hitter. Dave Buckwald, Rich
Ferretti and Glen McCauley
hit for the O's while Dan Curry
with two hirs and Matt Dosh and
Mark Nasli with one apiece led
the Indians,

Chris Gnrby held the Yankees
to one hit on the way to a 2-0
victory for the Athletics, Hal
Breuninger pitched a two hitter
for the Yankees. Athletics Harby
and Steve Lies had hits and Marc
Romano the only Yankee safety,

The Rangers edged the Tigers
4-3 behind the bats of Dave
Wright, Doug Paoletti and Vince
Venezia, Scotty Scott had two
hits for the Tigers, Tiger pitcher
Keith Newell had eleven strike-
outs as well as two hits,

Standings as of 6/14/75 are;
TaAM
Angels
Phillies
Senators
Indians
Twins
Orioles
Yankees
Athletics
Braves
Rangers
Red Sox
Tigers

W
8
7
7
7
7
5
5
4
3
3
2
0

L
1
2
2
3
4
4
5
4
7
7
9
10

KEFP FIT
HAVE

AT THE

YMCA

FUN.

Pirates
Dodgers
Mets
Astros
Cubs
Reds
Cards
Giants,

W
11

8
8
8
4
3
2
1

L
1

3
4
4
6
8
9

10

STEER IN MOTORS |

HELLO,
GOOD BUY!

CLEAN
USED CAR VALUES

FROM UNION COUNTY VW!
'68 RQNTIAC FIREBIRD . . . $1295

Auto., P.S., Vinyl Top, Radio, 59,977 miles.
•74 VW BEETLE . . •., $2750 "

4-speed trans., radio, undercoating, 12,807 miles.
•74 VW 412 WAGON $4195

Automatic, Air Cond., AM-FM radio, 14,901 miles.
•74 VW SUN BUG, . . . '. SAVE!

Gold paint, Air Cond., AM-FM, Immaculate! 12,012 miles.
'72 VW 412 WAGON $2495

Silver finish, auto, trans,, radial tires. 48,733 miles.
'73 VW BEETLE . . . . . . . . $2195

4 Speed, Radio, Undercoating, 47,533 miles
'74 DASHER $4195

A/C 2-door, auto, trans., radio, 8,795 miles.
•71 PONTIAC FIREBIRD SAVE

Formula 350, 4 Speed, P.S., Radio
'71 DODGE - CHARGER #1993
Auto., P.S., A/C, Radio, Miles 54,859

'73 VW BEETLE $2295
Radio, undercoating, 4-speed trans. 32,958 miles.

'71 VW BEETLE $1895
Green, 4-speed trans., radio, undercoating; 61,327 miles.

'72 VW 412. . . . $AVE
Silver, automatic trans., radial tires. 34,664 miles.

'74 VW BUS $4495
7 Pass . , Radio, Bumper Guards, Tinted Glass, Radial

Snows, 13,013 miles.
'70 PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPRIT $1995

Auto., P.S., Radio, 54,746 miles.
MANY_MORE IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

756-7400 MmBBm.MM L*J i wL*k*l)Ik I B B^Mi^k southAve.
.if Lqlnnd

ROUTE 22 (WEST)
NO. PLAINFIELD

561-2700

100% FINANCING
CAN BE ARRANGED

IF QUALIFIED

CALL TODAY FOR INSTANT CREDIT!! !
SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK ON ALL SMALL

GAS SAVING EQONOMY GARS,
'74 PINTO

Runabout, 4-cyi., 4"Sp,,
AM-FM radio, 4 new tires,
14.S0B Mi.
SALE
PRICE $2391

'73 HONDA
Civic, 4-speed, 4»eyl,
radial tires, front wheel
drive, 35 m.p.q, down the
highway, 17 77S.M1.

SALE
PRICF 1895

'72 NOVA
2-dr,,6 cyl,, auto trans.,
AM/FM radio, PS, 30,125

mile a.

SALT
PRICE $1895

'72 PINTO
Sunroof, 4 speed trans.

.RSHi Radial tires,

sl750

'72 HORNET
Sportabout wagon, 6»
Cyl., 3-so,, AM radio,
4 new tires, 42,639
miles.

$1950
'72VEGA

2-dr,, auto, trans,, Fac-
tory air condition, R&H,
30,211 miles.

SALI
PRICE $1891

72 VEGA
2-dr,, outo trans,, air
cond., R&H, 45,768
milei-i excellent €On-*
ditien.

SALE
PRICE

'72 DODGE DEMON
2 Dr. V/i , Auto., P/S,
V/T, R&Hi Immaculate
Cond., 31,r»74 Ml.

$2250

71 PONTIAC
Ventura, VB, 4-Speed
trans,, pg, vinyl roof,
46,025 miles.

1695
_77 HORNET

SST 4-dr., 6fGyi., auto,
trans., PS, n&H, WW
tires, 37,260 miles,
very economical ear.

SALE
PRICE sl 675

'73 PONTIAC
Venture V|, Auto., PS,
Air Cond., 22,413 miles

SALE
PRICE

70 DUSTER
2»dr. coupe, 6>eyl>,
standard trans,, R&H,
new ww tires, very
clean condition.

4 9,873 Mi.$1495
SALE ALSO INCLUDES OUR INTERMEDIATE

AND LUXURY CARS.
7 3 PONTIAC

Gran AM, VB, outo, PS,
PB, A C 8-track stereo,
vinvl roof, 18,208 mi.

PRICE ^ 3 3 9 5
77. DODGE

Charger, 2-dr. HT, VI,
auto., PS, A C vinyl
real, 37,745, miles

'70 MACH I
VS. auto., PS, PB, RSH,
e7,23&'mil6!

SALE
PRICE

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN

'72 CADILLAC
Sedan deVille, leaded
with Options, Am FM
Stereo, Steel Belted
Tires, 37,243 miles.

PRICE

'72 FORD
dtan Torino Brougham,
2-Dr. HT, P i , air eonrf.
R&H, leaded, sharp,
36,128 miles,

SALE
PRICE

72 MUSTANG
2-Dr. Haratop, V8, Auto,
Trans., PS, Vinyl Hoof,
49,159 mil

SALE
PRICE 82450
'73 OLDSMQBILE
Cutlass (442), air, auto,
stere, 22,000 mi.

^3395
'71 MUSTANG

2-pr. Hardtop, V8,
4-Speed Trans., PS,
Steel Bolted Badials,
Am/FM Stereo and
Tope Deck, 33,320
miles.
SALE
PRICE

'71 DODGE POLARd
V/B auto., P/S, P/B,
A/C, V/T, Rear De
Fogaer, 38,6B1 ml.

H795
'70 CADILLAC

4 Dr., Sdn., DeVllle, equij
pod with Cadillac options,
Immaculate cond,, 55 324
mi.

$2395
'68 CADILLAC

Coupe deVille, fully
equippedj stereo,
56,673 mi., 3 more to
ohoost from. Must
Sell, All at Bargain
P ces $ 1 3 9 5

IZ.OOO-Mi./l-Yiaf
Warrant pn Pow-
er Train Available!
Low Down Pay-
ments -• quick
Credit Chacks!

SHOP! ! ! THEN STOP AND SEE US YOU WON'T BELIEVE
THE DIFFERENCE IN QUALITY AND PRICES,



PENING! m

N.J/S TOYOTA DISCOUNT
— HEADQUARTERS

- is OPEN!!

STARRING
The Amazing, Economical]

BRAND NEW
TO YO TAS

UP TO

Sand New 1974
Toyota Mark II
Hardtops, Sedans
or Station
Wagons!

75
Why pay retail prices when
this week you can gat a
great deal at Dom's! t Don't
miss this sale!

ALL MODELS ON

GET
DOM'S
DEAL!

SELECTED
r SHORT
SUBJECT!

Most
colors
now in
stock!

yd*-

COROLLA!
New '7"j Corolla 'ISOO' Coupes only 48
pyrn'ts, APR 12,68 defBrfed^pym't. Price
12,618,88 w/S7il down. Excludes freight,
dealer prep j license fees. It basic odv,
mode! out of stock, 2-5 wks. delivery,

__ S5fl.5G
(FINANCE THE FVLL PRICE WITH NO MONEY DOWN!

PER
MD,S

Fabulous new interiors!
Terrific gas mileage!

75 PICK-UPS!

74CHIVr $AMBCI!
Impala Warn, Aute., WS, P/B, W/W,
Wheel faieri, V/8. Air Cond., Radio, T/
Glass. P/lur Window, Roof Rack, tad-
e l , like M>!

70nREI!fiD $1390!
Gold w/Whiti Vinyl int.. Ma., Air Caid ,
Sadie, Soar! Options. Sharp! 41 . I l l mi.

73 T0MN0 SACHFRE!

Beds '

UHD
Disc

4-Or. Station Wagon, Chrome Root Rick,
Premium W/W, Wheel Coon, Auto.. P/S,
P/B, Ait Cond.. Radio. P/W, T/Slau,
Undtreartirig, spotless inside * out!

7 4 GRAND PRIX $4990
Pearl While w/rrHtching vinyl Int., All,
Stereo. T/Glass. Premium Radials. every
possible optional accessory. Only 1,924
mile*.

73CHARGR $ACHnCf!
Cocoa Brown 2-f>. Hdtp., Vinyl Roof.
Auto-, P/S, P/B, W/W, Wheel Coven. W
1, Radio, T/Glasi, Undercoating, sharp!

7 4 CORONA SACRIFICE!
Yellow "ESP" HT-, auta,, air cond.,
radio, dec. wiper,, rear deftest, under-
coating, radial WW, imffiat. cond.!

7 4 PONTIAC SACRIFICE!
LtMans, Blue, P/S, P'B, Air>Vin*l Interi-
or, 11,910 mi., ex. cand.!

MOREINS1OCKI

74P0KT1AC SACMFICE!
Ventu'i, 4-O., While. Auto., V|, Vinyl
Interim. 8.0S0 miles, gorgeous cond.!

*64 WILLYS $AOami!
Wainwr, White. Auto.. 4-Wb»*l DrNt,
Vinyl Interior, a. Mnd., ready far work or

7 4 OIK $ACKFKE
CutljH Supreme 2 t> . Hcrtp.. Auto., P/S,
P / D H S , W/W. Wheel Coven, Ail Cand.,
Premium T im. AM/FH, loaded, like
new,'

73GALAXIE'50O' SACWnCI!
Z-Dr,, Auto., Air Cons., P/ i . P/ i , W/W,
Wheel Coven. UndHcoating, 1-owner, le.
mileage.

73CBJtt SACBKi!
i-Speed Spats Cat, T/GUss, Buckets,
ConsSc, Rear Dermt. AM/FM, Under-
esating, Radial;, ex cood., imriuc!

73 coROuA %komm
Wagon, 4-speed, Vinyl tear Mat, Vrrryl
Sfiit, tar Defrost, W/W, Wfwel Coven.

3f spectacular cand. imide t eut!

74 COROLLA $2190
4-Or Sedan, Sl.ck Shift, up Id 30 MFC!
Radia, Undercoating, Wheel Covers, Rear
Wrei l , T/Qtasi, Sid* rVnuMinp «, Spe

j ciai Trim, 1-owner, laid I serviced by us!
* 12.460 mi.

72VUKS $16901
White "eug" Radio, Premium t i rn , Vinyl
Int., 36,426 milti. Bafgife bek,
Wheel Coven, « t r« ! ex. cond.

7 3 TOYOTA tW\
Cooru 2-0r. Hdip.. 4-SpMd, Rutio,
Vinyl Int, Wheel Coven, Premium Tir«,

73 MAM H S A C a i
TOTOU 4-Dr. Wann, Auto.. An Cand.,
ReiTDeheK, TOis, T/Slait, Wh«l
CaWB, W/W, UstenSJl Asyiic B t Rf!-
iriW!

72 OK SACmai
Red 2-Dr. "rU-tyt" Btak Vinyl Asef.
SUnd. Tnm.. AM/FM, Puckeb, Pmm-
umTirei, Vinyl ktt.loiited!

7 1 RAT '124' SACRIFICE!
Swdef, <-speed, R«io, tatkets, Can-
yXe. Special (Wheels, Goages, Is. mi., no
r»ttleirjisqu«ks!

73 MNTIAC SMHfiai
Cold LeMani, Vinyl Interior. Auta., P/S.
P/B. Ait. T / G I M I . While Wills, Wheel
Csven. Great shape!

73 P0H71AC SACRIFICE!
Grand Pni. Brswi, V/8. Auto . P/B. P/B.
T/GlH(, Mirte Walls, Wheel Covers, 20,-
291 mil«. Irnnuc!

73CEUCA $ACnnCf!
(Hen 2-Dt Ssorti Hdtp, Deluie Vinyl
Buckets, 4-Spd. Trans,. Radio, Rear De-
frost. Tint CUis, Air Csnd., Radial W/W,
Wheel Covers, loaded, ei. eond.

CUSTOM VAX SACRIFICE!
Jet Bad, Red Shag, Porthole Wfndowi,
•uduts, V/8, 8ngW Bumpers, Radio, P/
S, P/Discs. Brand New!

7 0 VOLVO SACRina!
Unify 142 2-dr., Stand, Trans.. Prani
urn Tires, Undercmfrng, Uisteneai,
Rldta, t ine new last ler« • |Mtt traded!

7 4 MARK n WAGON
fsvota 4.spiifd, U r a , P/S, Vinyl Int.,
Tint Glau, Rear Orfrosf. lour mileMe.
like brand nn>!

73UHCCHN SACRIFICE!
Ma* IV 2f>. HdtB., Firemisl §!ye.
White Vmyl Roof L Leather Int., Cruise
Control. Comfort Caitrol Ail, AMJFM
ftmo, Re*r Defrost Radial W/W, P/
Trun* i Antenna, P/W, i-Way Stat. toad-
ed, LIKE NEW!

• CADILLACS
7 4 CADILLAC SACR1F
Red Coupe DeVHIe, White Vinyl I
Whrte Interior. TiK Wheet, AM/F
Stereo, Cruise & Comfart Control OnJ
5,707 mi., sinking ly beJutriul eond!

7 4 CADILLAC SACRIFICE*
Blue Coup*, 15,024 miles, leather inter (
or, fuli Power. fmmKulatt!

'6? FORD SACfflFKI!
Econdine Van, Stand Tram,, Outriga-'-
MirrofS, Radio, Kerjr clean insttta li out •
come drive it!

' 69 AUSTIN SACRIFICE!
Ameriei, Auto., Radio, Premium T im,
Vinyl Int., we autt HI aceptionalry fine
cond-. low mileap!

7 1 CADILLAC $ACMna>.
Sedan OeV.lle, Air Cond , P/S. P/i, P/W.
P/Seats, P/Antffma, P/Trunk. Cruise
Control, AM/FM, leaded ./options,
immaculate cond'

7 3 ELDORADO SACWnCE!
Pearl White »/Whjte Vinyl Roof 1 Black
LeatNr Interior, Tiff t Tele. Wheel, Tint
Glass. Cruise Contrel, Comfort Control
Air, Premium w/W, kwded, imae!

nffW CAB K K S EXOUM ffiBGHT,
RP , , L K M t FB, IF I U K ADV3.
TISfOMOOCL rWT hN STOCK, j 10 5
WEBCDOJVBY,

CALL NOVW CALL DOM'S FOR

CREDIT!
FOR SERVICE DIPT, CALL, 7564343

18 hove a job &
all Do ' ' "

765^OUtE 22• N. PLAINFIELD
OP^N i AM TO 10 PM ALL Wf I,K FOB THiS FABIJLOUS SALE " - WE,'RE JUST 13 MINUTES FROM GARPENiJTATi RARKWAYM

If you ire _ _ —
quolifyi call Don ' s for* 100%
financing with no cosh down1

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
FINANCER



SPORTS
Red Sox Take Mets
5-4 In G.A.L. Play

In an exciting extra lnnin;', :;.imo the Red .So\ detVate-d the first
place Met.-. 5—1. i.is.i W.in.'iir pucheJ a grc-ai jiame ,uid Kellv Bren-
nan WAS all over the infield cauiims evervtlumi that came lur w.iy
.\nd then hium;', ,i linmcnui fur the Rjd Sn\,

|ane: Firestone did another
fine lob I'chnul the pl.it" and H u i i t t * ! " F l I ' S l \ t
c a p p e d f |T .1 " r e a r l i . i t l m ; ' i A ' -

.'.. 'I"-'.'/- ':'• •'.....: *'.!" '..'•- M i d - S e a s o n
M . l ,

Youth Tennis

Team Tryouls
I'ho SL'CHIMI I'l.inis - t-'.mwum.l

YHHII IVnniH I'L'.im will upeMan-
other ^easuii I'liL-scLiy, July 1st
with .i in.uch a<j,ainsi We.stfiold
ni the T:imjqiu?S 1'ai'k courts,

I'u.K'h I'od Whiienmb will hold
tryuuts for the team next I'ue-.-
dav, riiui-sday -lini l-riday, June
2-ith, 2hth, and 27th at A p.m. at
Cu-een Purest I'ark in Scotch
Plains. All Famsnnd and H-uich
I'liiins hoys and juris between
the at:,'-; ui 111 .IULI I O, \wth play-
l i l t ' . e \ p i - i ' i e n . " e , a r c e ] j L ' , i l 1 l e I n

t;"V ••in f u r t ! l e S ' l i i . i d . • s p u n ^ i . r c i l

!il.- " "' •: cil i l.Uli- .111' I I ,h l -
1 • • . ' ' \ '• . i n ' ' i i • i n i ' i n - - = i i • i i " .

' a " i n I 1 ! . ; i r " • • I I ' v i ' l l i - • -

• i ' u : • • " . I ' 1

Locals Win In
Stale Meet

At William?. Mold, lili/abeih,
N.J., nil .Saturday, June I-I, tl>75,
several luryn and s i i i s front
bcnteh Plains competed in the
AAi! .Statu-wide Track Meel, an-
nual lv spun-'iirL'cl hv the Scotch
Plains Reereariun Comniiss.ii>ri
and Scotch I'Uiins-FamuHid Op-
timist Club,

Kim Lacowell vum a firstpLue
in the 11JO yard dash, e-.tahlis.hinf:
a new stati? recurd with his time
of 1-1,0 seconds. Jim .Sueei
wnii a first p la ire with his 5 ft.
-1 in. hii\U jump.

Kaihv Stewart «.i- awarded a
Siv.md pla.-e t'er her Lvrhavn
m , • • i , i t l i . . ' n i n i i i n ' ' l i ' i i ; 1 , | i n n ; "

• • T I T ' ^ - i I : J . i i .

Teen Center

Opens June 30
I'll.- .Scutch Plains Kedvatiuii

Commission ha-, anuiiuneed thai
Che annual summer teen Nentsi-
fur all high school students from
Fatuvtiod and Scotch Rams svi 11
open uii Monday, June 30th and
COLHHHII? thru August 14th, every
woekiute except Friday's from
'.he hours of S to 11 p.m. Er-
roll Houth;i"s, a sophomore at
Hrenvn University will b.j the
center difer tur , Frrol has. an
nuistandiiiK backgrniind inwru^t-
liii.n, biiJvlJiiildju.i1. and uu
wirli barl.iclls. 1'he teen tO
pruurain will i i>n^i-;i uf lis

, d a ii •_• - , r a[• m i

•II

I I i I '.

• ) i i l l .
•!' J

\ ....-:
1 I :

j>-:i,Hi, r 1JJ1! j

third Lias.? ens era.cif -Hid thsy s\ j r e
ablt- to put down the Angels 2-0.
windy Allen pitched for the An-
sels and Marianne Ruggerio hit
a triple,

ThJ Twins rallied in an dxtrJ
inninf game Co defeat the .Senator?
"-p. The twins were hitting the
ball with a double by Andrea Qr-
ada and Kathy Fahy and Luis-
anne Sirtor getting .-singles, Ka-
thy Silvar and Stacy Blom did
some exceptional catching and
hitting with Karen WilcONSon and
janic* DeSousa hitting doubles
for the Senators,

The only undefeated team in
thj' .--ntir-. ClAL le.i.uiie is >,ull
racking up tf:e victurii? by beat-
m-: thf .^cnaror* S-l, Lis tlov-
;ni i" ' TiJae i nicj tac out at
third ba«a and a nice Htop and
th:"ow-i:i frfi n cent,?-field by
\Urv t-'ut!-':- c.'upled with U'i< of
iv.i-th- ::v -hort left fielder Ka-
r-.an I.aba-: are su'-.e of the r:- is-

thc-i winnms cord.
1 Jttv >chrec.-; pitched another
shut-out against the tub-winning
that jams h-0. Linda Mu'-tun
•n.i.L- -;c.••*.£•• iiiit-taiidin-dii"-n»ivc
plavs singlehandii'dly putting out
si\ runne.- and bitters, Bc\uiti-
fal teamwork bv Kelly(."olanc.'lo.
Chervl K^llv. and Nan. y f-att-.""-
-ITI jli>rr: with lutt-r.- K.irenMi.1-
-,.-.-r, !-.•-•:-•• j - ' . ' . r . i - - _ - v . - : i , s u " -

. - _- \ •'•' . ' a i , . : : i . I . ' _ - - - i a n i 1 - .

11 j ,

I- ;

J H i l l , I

i iin'

1 . ! - i . • . . • ; • ; - . ; i . i i - i ' i i t i . - . . i .

\ c . • • r J i ; r ; , i u i . i - i . r i : J . i - - ! , : • -

• A . ! , l l u . i i •-- l . - i i . - - ; . i i i . l i n - . . k - f - n - i l .

vunfiin, Ht h IJ.iiiU'y and John
Li?s, ha~ Lveii th-; key t>i th?ir
SLL-CCPS sti far this season.

In other action Montrost? bats
came alive as they downed .Sh.idy
Lane, 10-1, behind the hurling
of Dan ConnalL Scoring early
and oftan, Montrnse coasted to
their fifth win and second place.
Shady Lane is now thlrJ ac 4-3.

Poplar again as involved in a
close game as they edgad a fired
up Marian Club, 7-6. The high-
light of this game was a triple
play by Poplar through good field-
ing and poor baserunningbyMar-
ian. Its th» first triple play in
many year?, poplars record is
now 4-3 .vhile Marian (0-0) is
siill looking for their first win.

Dodgers Lead In

Little League
After completion of last week's

Little L-irairje play, the Dodgers
(,10-1) have J giant leid in the
Nariunal Leagus, while the Red
.So\ and thr; Oriol*;* -vboth S-41
arc fighting it out for first place.

The Red Sn\ defeated the Giants
1-iT, Frank Marsella, the losing
pitchor, pitched a one-hitter,
John Grill, th;- K.S. pitclvji-, aave
up onlv ihree hit."-. Mike ll/ckecc
Ci>i tht- u i i l y h i t f u r th.> K..*). a n d

'\r-i'\c i;i th..1 v . r i n i n y r u i . T h e

; . . . d in-- . i l>i i d o f V a t ' * d til-.- ( U ' l n l e 1 '

L J - - ; - , In c h i 5 _ a - w , \ i i - . ^ H k .o. ' tr

: • : ' ; : " •,• h . ; - - f i - r ' h - - - M • - , ! " h . -

i •• • i " . • - - - ' • - ! ; n i , _ h :

i ' ' ." h i : . , i i i i •• i •:11.•

I 1 . , i \ t -

I Ji I• • i: i-- r in

i i - i » 1 iii-

, , \ i . -k IJiN'i

-i- n i r j , .sieve -

th

-I ' ' . . . '[ K _ - 1 - 1 1 I .1 - - [ 4 1 . ' ' I 1 1 U ' ' i .

' : i 1 • . - • . ! ! - . . . , d I • \ i , - n .

•- ....ch U'-n.-npih nas a niim-
'n,' " i'f retarnini: "veteran^1 th-H
will -;•.!-:,• up the uucleas ..f this
vc.u-"i rerun- learn. They in-
clude j.M'f Factor, Roland L n -
ney, \ ictor Williams, Mark Whit-
comb, Tonia Dillon, Tom Hurley
and petei <. oleman.

A number of players from last
year's team went on tu play for
the Scorch Plains-Fanwood and
Union Catholic High School
squads, Williams, Whltcomband
Ron Klein were on the SPF ros -
ter, Kathy Dillon and Cindy Fer-
rara played for the SPF girls
team and Mary Beth Zabow- was
a member of the Union Catholic
team.

For additional information
about the Youth Tennis Team con-
tact Ted Whitcomb at 889-4230.

two hits. Th,i Braves managed
only four hits off DiNizo,

The Indians defeated the Yank-
ees 7-1. Mike Fisher was the
winning pitcher. He also had two
hits, Jim Shea had two hits and
two RBi's. For the Yankees,
Emidio Monaco had twn hits.

The Yankees defeated the
Braves 10-'2. Albie Sanguihano
had two hits and J-.-ff Keats scored
th.-ee runs, jay Davis was the
winning pitcher. For the Braves,
Reggie Hammond; hit a twj-run
homer.

Chamber Plans

Golf Ou tin £

Hi- I 'l.unfu i :•
• l i a r " . i _ r i ; i . i -.

.r. I-.•-1., : .- .,;--
J u . - - - • • • • - • • . ; . u
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C c i p a n y ' i f
V.vs '.un:i'-i" v.

eariv n-j\l yc.r.-.

ir^ii, vtjLlund.

!.:• j;ri..uri-'"d

WESTFIELD FORD'
SPRING INTO SUMMER

SALES JAMBOREE
1973 PONTIAC VENTURA HATCH BACK smaiiBcyi.
4 Speed, power Steering, Radio & Heater, We've had car on lot long

enough - ready for big deal. Miles only 16,737 SALE

1972 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 DR. SPORTS COUPE
V-8 Auto., power Steering, Power Brakes, Bucket Seats & Console,
Radio & Heater, Vinyl Roof, White Walls, & Wheel Covers.
A very low milage Red Beauty, Miles 17,054, Was 52,695.

1970 TOYOTA COROLLA 2 DR. SEDAN
4 Oyl., 4 Speed Trans., Radio & Heater, Miles 15,882.

Heres an economy car waiting to be picked up for only S I §97

1970 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 DR. COUPE
V-8 Auto., power Steering, Air Conditioned, Vinyl roof.
Vinyl seats, Radio & Heater, w wall tires,

Miles 66,530, The boss said to roll it out for Only $ 1 7 3 7

1973 VEGA 3 DR. HATCH BACK 4 cyi., Automatic,
Air Conditioned, 4 Brand New Tires, Radio & Heater, Miles 26,218,

SPECIAL LOW PRiCF o m y s l 9 9 7
1973 PINTO STATION WAGON
4 Cy!., Automatic, Air Conditioned, Squire, option y jgg. Rack,
Radio & Heater, V/'Wall Tires, A lovely lite blue with only 22,817 Miles,

SALE PRICED AT $2697
i973 C O U G A R H . T . Small V-8 Auto., Power Steering, power Brakes,
Air Conditioner, AM-FM Stereo, Vinyl Roof, Bucket Seats, & Console,
Steel Belted Radial W/Wall Tires, Clean, sharp, "
Green w Tan Top, Miles 26,704 ' SALE

1971 MONTE CARLO 2 DR. H.T.
V-8 Auto,, P.S., P.B., Air Conditioner, Vinyl Roof,
Bucket Seats & Console, Stereo Tape System,
W Wall Tires, power Windows, A sharp Pk.. Green for Only

Over 50 To Choose From
This Week's Super Specials
1971 VWBUS 9 PASS. 4 c i., 4 spteci,
R:-ciio i Heater, Must be s e e n . Only 30,913 Mi les . '

1969 MUSTANG MAfH i
V-8, Ante, pp-ver Steenn", Bucket Stuis & r
Raaio g Hester, W V/aM Tires, r.;,|pS Rn.523 SALE S

WE HAVE 25 USED CARS WITH
i i r rONOITIONiNG !N STOCK.

;i\:?:> ¥

k •f - & • ; %% ,[.r.% v. — p "<i '-- ^

A ¥ i , WiSTiFlSLP

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER S!NCE 1920

Open 3 N i f e s Man,, T u e s . & T h u r s . t i l l 9 P . M .



SPORTS
errill Drops Baseball

inale To Hillside 5-4
T a m i l ' s baseball team ended their season on a low note as they
•opped a 5-4 decision to Hillside, to make their record for the
jason 7-7. The Raider offense was led by Frank Carlino who went
for 3, including a triple and two RBI's, Terrlll had a total of

nly six hits, with Steve D'Annunzio going 1 for 2, Chris Dillon,
for 1, Tom Valley 1 for 2, and Henry Janssen 1 for 2,

The Raiders scored all of their
uns early, three in the first
ming. Steve D'Annunzio walked,
eachod second on an infield out,
nd scored on a single by Car-
ina. Carllno promptly stole

Auto Dealer Opens New Scouts Plan

Sales, Service Facilities Car Wash

ers were Bill Flagg, Tony Ebron,
Clan Grimaldi, Kevin Ford, and
joe Weiss,

:eeond and scored when Chris
3illon drilled a double to left.
Tom Valley then singled to left
Iriving in Dillon, and Terrillhad
in early 3-0 lead.

In the third inning, Bill Flagg
reached on an e r ror , than scored
when Carlino lined a triple to
left, Terr Hi had a 4-0 lead going
into the sixth inning, with Duke
Roth pitching a no-hitter, but the
roof caved In as Hillside took
advantage of several errors to
tie the game at 4-4. Hillside
scored what proved to be the win-
ning run in the seventh, and the
Raiders had to settle for a 7-7
record,

Terrill had a .500 season, but
a number of players had an out-
standing year. As he did last
year, Frank Carlino was the big
bat for the Raiders. He finished
with a .556 average, 2 HR, and
18 RBI's, with a total of 25
base hits, one off of his record
set last year. Chris Dillon was
right behind Carlino with a .529
average and 7 RBI's, Henry jan-
ssen hit .375, Tom Valley .341,
and Steve D'Annunzio ,302.

Duke Roth was the leading pit-
cher as ha posted a 5-2 record.
He pitched a 1 hitter, t\vo 2 hit-
ters , and a 3 hit gama. The
highlight of the season was a 1
hit shut-out against Plainfleld.
Jeff Anderson and Charlie Fears
also pitched well, with Anderson
posting a 2-2 record, and Fears
doing a fine job in relief.

Also playing well for the Rald-

Women's Golf
The Women's Golf Organiza-

tion of Scotch Hills Country Club
had Gusst Day G"lf and Lunch-
eon on Tuesday, jane 10, with
48 members and guests attend-
ing. Prizes were asvarded to the
following.

1st - member - Mrs. L. De-
pew, guest - M r s . George Wood,
2nd - member - Mrs. M. 0 1 -
sen, guest - Mrs, P. Hydock.
3rd - member - Mrs. John Me
Garry, guest - Mrs . R, Bohrn.

Longest Drive - Mm. Paul
Bantz, guest.

Low Gross - Mrs. H. Salerno,
guest.

Low putts - Mrs, M. Olsen,
member.

Chip-in - Mrs . L. Berkley,
guest.

High Gross - Mrs. R. Squires,
guest, Mrs, Terrence McCabe,
member.

Closest to #3 - Mrs. George
Wood, guest. #9 - Mrs. P, Hy-
dock, guest,

"Y" Calls For

Young Campers

Calling all 1st through 8th
graders! I Summer got you down?
Nothing to do? Well, come and
join us - We're Camp Niakawak-
mo. Each of our 2 week periods
will give you 10 full days of fun
and excitement at our new site,
Forest Lodgel Swim, hike, ex-
plore while meeting many new
friends.

Red Sox Win
In Play-offs

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission Major League ended
a highly successful season with
the Red Sox defeating the Cubs in
tightly-played contest, final
score 3 to 2, Strong pitching was
the highlight of the grime. In
four innings, Ricky Stepner
struck out nine and gave up only
2 hit3 while Bobby LaFleur saved
the game for the Red Sox holding
the Cubs hitless. For the Cubs,
Bobby Karasek gave up only four
hits while Scott Fela finished up
with three hitless and scoreless
innings.

The Red Sox drew first blood
as Danny Flack singled, moved
to 3rd base on Terry Christie's '
hit and scored on Mike Toglia's
grounder to 2nd base. The Cubs
then scored their 2 runs on a walk
to Billy Bremer, a single by
Walt Berghahan, two stolen bases
and a sharp single by Lar-
ry Faulk, The Red Sox then came
back to finish the scoring when
Bobby La Fleur walked, stole
2nd base and came home on a
ground ball to first by Marty
Klein, Greg McManus singled
with two outs, stole 2nd and 3rd
base, then scored the winning
run when Anthony Caldwell sin-
gled to right center, Caldwell
later saved the game when with
one ou: and runners at 2nd and
3rd, he caught Don McLaughlin's
vicious line drive to right field
and threw the tying run out at
home plate. Another spectacular
play was an over-the-shoulder
catch by Larry Faulk of the Cubs
in the 4th inning on nhe b^st hit
ball of the game - a 200 foot
drive by Mike Toglia to center
field,

UNICO Presents
Athletic Award

At a recent meeting of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Chapter
of UNICO, Mr, John Checchio re-
ceived the Brian piccolo Athle-
tic Award,

The local chapter initiated the
sports award last year and it is
presented to the outstanding high
school athlete in the local area.

Chairman of the sports award
committee was peter Parisi and
Micluel Rossi, They were com-
mended by UNICO President John
AppazzJto fni- making an excel-
lent choice.

Your parents can register you
for a summer full of fun at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y.M.C.A.
at Grand Street and Union Ave-
nue in Scotch Plains or at the
pool office on Martins Avenue In
Scotch Plains, Pleass sign up
for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, or all 4 per-
iods; Jiin-* 30 - July 11; July 24 -
July 25; July 28 - August 8;
August 11 - August 22.

Phone 322-7600 for additional
information and brochures or
stop down at the "Y" . . . Re -
member - a s k " Y " whenitromes
to summer fun.

Mr. Dom Toresco, President of
nounced the Grand Opening of his
765 Route 22 in North Plainfusld, "

Cited for ••Excellence of De-
sign" by the Toyota International
Facilities Committee, the new
Dom's Toyota features the larg-
est Toyota new car showroom on
the East Coast, Fully air con-
ditioned and luxuriously appoin-
ted, the huge 4,000 square foot
display area accomodates the en-
tire Toyota line-up for 1975, in-
cluding the new family rec-
reational vehicle, the Chinook.

Dom's new 18-bay Service De-
partment has been designed for
easy customer access from
either side of the building and
is equipped with the latest elec-
tronic diagnostic test equipment
and fully stocked parts Depart-
ment.

Mr, Toresco, who has been in
the automobile business for a l -
most 3S years in the Plainfield
area, stated, "In the new Dom's
Toyota, I have attempted to in-
corporate all of the most modern
customer convenience features in
one ultra-modern sales and se r -
vice facility."

"I hope that the thousands of
friends and customers that I have
made during the past 35 years,
stop in and say "hello." After
all, it was as a result of their
loyal patronage that this new
building was made possible,"

Mr, Toresco started his car -
eer in the automobile business
back In the early 40'ssellingused
cars direct from his home. He
soon expanded his business and
operated a Used Car lot on Park

Dom's Toyota Sales, today an-
new sales and service facility at

Avenue and then later as United
Auto Sales on Somerset Street,
In 1950 he moved to the corner
of Route 22 and Somerset Street
in North Plainfield and estab-
lished "Trt-State Motors." just
2 years later he was appointed
an authorizud Packard Dealer,
In 1955, Packard merged with
Studebaker, Mr, Toresco ac-
quired the area Checker fran-
chise and changed the namu to
"Dom's ." As one of the first
to recognize the public's demand
for inexpensive and economical
transportation in the early'6C's,,
Mr, Toresco acquired the Toyota
franchise in 1964. Three years
later Dom's Toyota moved across
the Highway to its present loca-
tion on Route 22.

The following year, 1968,
Chry.iUr Motors Corporation
appointed him and his son Don-
ald Toresco as the authorized
Dodge Dealer at the Route 22
and Somerset Street location. In
the last seven years, North p l -
ainfield Dodge, or Dodgeland as
it is now known, has grown from
a small suburban business to the
largest retail Dodge Dealer-
ship in the nation, Dodgeland
will soon move to new and even
larger quarters on Route 22 in
Springfield within a few months,

Mr. Toresco, a member of
the Plainfield Chamber of Com-
merce and the Toyota Interna-
tional Dealership Council, cur-
rently resides with his wife Do-
lores in Plainfield and Fort
Lauriardale, Florida,

Benefit car wash by Scotch
Plains Troop 30 ro be held on
Saturday, June 21 at Rickwood's
Chevron Station, 2246 North Ave.
in Scotch Plains. From 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Donation $1,00, Rain
date will be June 28.

Mets Take Girls Softball Title
By BETTE SCHNITZER

The final game of the Scotch Plains Recreation sponsored soft-
ball minur league were played Saturday with every game m-saning
something.

The Mets ably coached by joe
Berhman came through with fly-
ing colors and defeated a good
team the Astros 9-1 as the Mets
out hit the mighty Astros, The
Astros only hi: of the game was
a fine double by Liz Kerny. The
Mets exploded in the first and
second innings with doubles by
Lucille Racioppi and AlisaGara-
fello. A home run by Terry
Berhman with two on brought the
fifth inning to a winning spree.
Gayle GarmiseandMichele Rich-
mond had some outstanding
catches In the outfield and Terry
Berhman. Some fine pitching by
Laurie Tussell also highlighted
the game. For the losers some
fine catches by Lisa Sanguilano
which led to a double was most
exciting, All in all a fine game
with two great teams evenly mat-
ched for the championship game
was seen.

Another excellent game of the
afternoon was between the Angels
and the Pirates which led to only
a one run difference which
resulted now in a play off for
second place in the league. The
Pirates winning pitcher who
shared honors svith D'Amoto had
two home runs for the afternoon,
O'Reilly had another double to
her credit and some outstand-
ing catch's on defense by the Pi-
rates held the Angels scoreless
till the fifth inning when L, Sob-
osinski got a triple and S, Sem-
ple a double to bring the score
to a close finish, A triple by
Carol Ganczewskl of the Angels
brought onerun in. Final score
was 6-5 and a most exciting game
was seen by the many parents in
attendance.

The Yankees a much improved
team ended the season with a
win over the Orioles in another
fine game 9-5. Robin Brown had
two singles with men on bringing
in two runs for the Orioles.
MarlaD'Annunzio winning pitcher,
had a double and Daphnle Sims
a fine short stop had singles

bringing in 2 runs, Pam Sulin-
ski of the Oriolss had some fine
catches in the Infield, Leu and
Davis of the Orioles had singles
with clean hits over second base.

All in all a good game with
the much improved teams. The
Giants and Cubs last game of
the day had another outstand-
ing game with just three errors
between the teams and played a
fins defensive game with the
score just 3-1 in favor of the Gi-
ants, Two fine teams ably
coached by joe Sullivan of the
Cubs and je r ry Weissman of the
Giants,

Singles by Appezzaio and a
triple by Mahmood and Beth Moi-
sten driving in two runs for the
Giants. Boland had some Tine
ctTcfies of outfield, Liz Weiss-
man was winning pitcher, Luer
and Rotando were omitted from
the All Stars of last week.

The All Stars will begin prac-
ticing for th# annual tournament
(Softball) in Waraninaco spon-
sored by Union County Park Com-
mission, They will play a single
elimination beginning this Satur-
day in Elizabeth, N.J. The coa-
ches are Jerry Weissman and Ray
Luer,

Twins, Yanks,
Tigers In 3
Way Tie

The new Senior Major League
is moving towards the close of its
first season with only one week
left to go. The boys have really
enjoyed this league. The league
is sponsoring a baseball trip to
Shea Stadium this Saturday, June
14th to see the Yankees and next
Saturday, June 21st to see the
Mets. Call Scotch Plains Rec-
reation for further information.

Patrick Livney pitched another
strong outing holding the heavy
hitting Angels to four runs. The
Athletics backed him up with
twelve runs, with big hits by
Bruce .Merrill, who went four
for six, and Bill Lyman, who hit
a homerun, There was good
fielding by Wade Prestridge and
Vic Perics which kept the A's
on top of the league with a 5-1
record.

In a close game, the Tigers
squeezed out three runs to beat
the .scoreless White Sox. Wiser
pitched well only allowing the
Tigers three hits, but unfortu-
nately he couldn't get any runs.
The Tiger's hits were by Jim
Portnoy and Capaldo,

The Yankees, behind the pitch-
ing of Rich Morris, beat the Red
So>: 7-4, Morris got his control
back ana pitched a biz :v,o-hit-
HT, Hi ft,: ~c~i Jisruti by " r a j

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . ,
AT A PRICii

Golfpridm Grips Installed
Woods Refinlshtd
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2144 Plainfield Ave,, Scotch Plain*

232.1748
Tuts, to Sat, 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. A Men., Eves. By Appt

and Knuc* Lsidsi,
extra base hits. This gam* ".vis
big for Chs Yanks, puttingchem in
a tie for second.

Dan Graham pitched another
fine game to help the Twins defeat
the Orioles, Rich Sanders helped
Graham's causes with a double
and single, Dave Northcott and
Dan Graham had more key hits
also. Vinme Sullivan had some
fine defensive plays to wrap up
the game.

The league standings are as
follows;
Athletics 5_i
Twins 4-2
Yankees 4-2
Tigers 4-2
Orioles 3-3
Angels 2-4
Red Sox 1 -5
White Sox 1-5

I svould personally like to thank
all the coaches of the minor lea-
gue division as they did an excel-
lent job of teaching the skills of
Softball and most important atti-
tude And good sportsmanship.
1 am vary proud of all the girls
and chair fine coaches.

Home Run Queans; Kris Bal-
iko and Joan Fe r r a r i .

SPORTING
GOODS

ALL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL SPORTS
TINNIS • GOLF • BASEBALL
BASKETBALL - ARCHERY
BADMINGTON • FISHING
HOCKEY, ETC.

Licenses issued

GYM SUITS. & GYM BAGS
SNEAKERS

J. P. TROPHY
&SPORT SHOP
1721 E. Second Si,
Scotch Plains 322-717/
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From Page 4
marks is that li Is in,.omprehensible to me how
quality education in these academic areas can be
maintained and/or Improved with large budge; reduc-
tion.- in teaching supplies and materials accounts,
which moans using older textbooks, considerably
lass science supplies, and iiiadi'quati? uic'lo visual
frruerials in the ag; of lelevi-uon and other rapidly
changing forms of iHnniuunications, Mow do you teach
science without hands-on experiences, which ix-quire
chemicals at prices that have: increased, not du-
creasod? And, with mot; students taking sciencf
course?? Information has doi^l-id, tripled and will soon
quadruple in the fields of Urerature .ind soci-i. sc i -
encos.. Next year there will be consider-.jly le.-s
money to keep up with tins ,nfurmaLiun explosion,
The adv-mces ii ma:heinaticM are istroiiomicul. The
stu;.iiii popui.itiji today will !)e living as adults in
the world of these rapid changes,

I would likw 'o see ih?m '.veil-prepared to live
and work in that world, which mends proper text-
books and other teaching nv.o- r»ls that facilitate
their learning experiences now, other areas of the
educatitmal program havw also b?en affjeted by
budget reductions, These include •.••!• b.i.ks in vital
summer guidance >•,'••,'ices,elimi nation of Mie elemeni
of tlw ftaff that provided ' quality control" of pro-
grams and vital r-s-earch, experiementation air.l de-
velopment of educational progr uns \o keep up with the
rapid change in our sucieiy, cutbacks in thi; media
area, eliniiiatiiig .•;erviee,-, that enabled us to o p e
mure effectively with the knowledge explosion, reduc-
tion of present sv: vices in niainieiiJnt- ,'..d the elim-
ination of new money items Eiiat ire essential to main-
tain a school plant that li a large investment of
the taxpayers dollars and a sourc- of prki,- ; > hese
..ommiinities that should not be allowed to deterior-
ate, reduction of Summer Work time for teachurs
supervising students pursuing career preparation
through the vnc-.onal work experience programs
and la^t, but certainly not least budget reductions

that affect the teaching staff d i rec iy . There will be
fewer teaching staff members and less money to hire
new teachers, which means not necessarily .liriii^
ne best new teachers, but hiring those with less

experience because of budget constraints, 1 would
ngr-,-i with those who ha A.- expressed the phili-.iphy
that the classroom teacher is th=- vital cog in ;h*
rducatio'ial process, which is r. very human process,
teaclwr-student, However, there are many other
factors, some mentioned above, that make this process
work effectively, »\ one million dollar 'judget cut
will seriously hurt this educational process,

T:iei-<; is another ar«a Hut 1 would lies io ex-
press a eoncer.i, Mr. Corcoran has stressed the need
for "communicating math, science and literature to
the studunts," I agree that th-.-j.e are lmpor.nnt
areas of the public school program. Even Lii.iugh
Mr. Corcoran expressed that ha ran u-i a candidate
for Lhe Board of Education, in his w.jrds, "in which
1 s...coraly dedicated my \:. vs for imp' ving the

Continued On Following Page

Legal Notices
HONSHU1 OP .VOTCH I'l.MN1"
NUTIC1-: is hei-.-bv BIHMI thai 11 a

meeting ,>f the Township Council of the
Township uf •h.-uti-h Plains, held in
Ilk- Council Chambers in l'ii_- Muni-
cipal Huildm£ uf said Tow-iv'tup on
Tuesday, June If, |3"J thfi e was in-
troduced, re.id for the first lime,
and passed tin such fir-t reading, an
ordinance, a tru- copy th.reuf is prn-
ted belo»i and that said Township
Council did then anJ there fix the
staled meeting of said Township Coun-
cil to be held or, the es ••img of Tuc--
day. juiv S, 1*75, beglnninj; 11 eijht-
[hiny o'clock ii lhe lime and ill." said
Council Chambers as tin- place, or
any time anJ place io which a mecimj.
for ill.- :unher consuls mi j,i of such
ordinance shall from time lu time b_-
adjourned, and all persons inter.-sted
will 3e given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and pas-ied on first reading as afore-
said is in the following words and
figures
\N ORDINANCE AUTHORISING THE
MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP CLERK TO
EXECUTE AN s,llREEMi£NT WITH
THt: ?COTCH PLAINS PATROLMEN'S
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION, LOCAL
NUMBER ST. PKQ\ ID1NO FUR WARES,
HOLKS OF WyRk, FUNliL BENEFIT*.
AND OTHER CONDITIONS GOVERNING
THE EMPLOYMENT nY THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS OF THE
MEMBERS OF THE SCOTCH PLAINS
PATKOLMLN'S BENESOLES'T ASSO-
CIATION, LOCAL NUMBER 6?

WHEKi'Ai, ths- Township of Scotch
plains has been collectiveIv bargain-
ing with the Scotch Plains Patrolmen's
Benevolent ASsociatio' , Loial Num-
b.-r R", for the purpose of developing
a contract cuvenng wagi:-, hours of
wi.iV,, fringe bc-nofiu m.J. •th;r con-
dition; jjnerning ;hi- emplovment sv
the Township >* Scotch Plains of the
incmStrf uf the Scotch Plain- r i t -u l -
men's Benevolt- >: \sso t larion; and

WHEREAS, the pj . t ie, havi- a6,^ j
yn the £<?rms ,,f a contraci to go%ern
the partie.;, which agrceTie.it «il! in-
volve th." expenditure of public fundj:
an-1

WHERLAS, it IS necessary for ttv
Mayor .i,iJ rownship Clerk to e\ecute
said agresment to finah;.- sjinis:

NOV., THEREFORE, BE AND IT IS
HEREBY OKDMNED by the Township
Council of the Tiiwnship of Scotch
Plains. Union County, New Jersey,
that the aforesaid agi-eemeni Between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the
Scotch Plains Pa • .Imen's Benevol-
ent Asfpciation, Local Number 87, a
copy of which is attached hereto, be
executed by ta« Mayor of the Township
and the Tewruhip Clerk m ai.eoi-dsnce
with the provision! of law,

Copies yf the aforesaid agreement,
not less Ih.m three in number, haw
been filed i,i [he offic; uf th»- Town-
ship ' le rk . Municipal Building, Scotch
Plains, New Jerlev, ind ri thf office
n: .ii/ C nef of Police, Municipal Build-
ing, Scotch PlJins, New Jersey, nhi.'h
copies jr.- heresy adu, ted and |-.. or-
poi ated as if same were fully set forth
at lenpth hcren. Cnpie* uf the afoi e-
said agreement ar ; open to public n .
spectiun during nusine^s liuu'S, Mon-
day through Frid.iv, -̂1)0 a.m. thr.
ough 4:00 p.m. i! ill,' office uf the
Township Cierr and th-; i.ffice nf the
Chief of Police,

BE lTFUKl'KPROHUSINLDthatlhis
O'-dmanee shall lake tffect Iw^nly ( Jll,
dii ' i after final publication,
Datjd; j-.nie IT, 1J"S

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLMNS
HELEN M. RL1O1
;• wnship Clerk

The TIMES: June 19, 197!
FEES: S23.Q4

TOWNSHII OF SCOTCH PLAIN'S
NOTICE is hereby given that at a

meeting uf the Township Council of
the "Township of scotch Plains, held in
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the Ci'uncil Chjinlvr-. in tllf Muni-
cifxil Huildint; of said Itiwnship vn
Tue-d.iv, June- IS, H~5 then" was in-
troduced, read for the first time, ,lnd
passed on -uch first reading, an or-
dln.ince, a true copy thereof IS printed
below; jnd that said Township Council
did then and there fi\ the Si.UiJ meet-
ing of said rownship Council to b.1 held
on the evnin j of Tuesday, July S.
1979, beginning at eight -thirty o'clock
JS th.- 11me and the sjid Uoin.il
Chambers as the place, or any time
and place to which a meeting for the
further consldcr.-iuon of such ordinance
shall "rum time to true be adjourned,
and all persons interested wil1 bugltcn
an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading a* afore-
said Is in the following .lords and
figures
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDW-
ANCT NUMBER 7J-3 ADOPTED ON
FEBRUARY !', 1973, AUTHORISING
THE APPROPRIATION OF SI.',000.00
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
K'ND FOR PAYMENT OF THE AD-
DITIONS TO \ND KSPANSIONOFTHE
KARITAN ROAD I LIMPING STATION

WHEREAS, the Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plains passed
an Ordinance, number 73- j , on Feb-
ruary 6, 14-J, authorizing proposed
additions to and expansion of the Ran-
tan Road Pumping Station and appro-
priating the sum of SlJ.OOO.OOfremthe
Capital In^roiement Fund and the is-
suance of 52^7.000.00 Public 1m-
provemen: Ljjnds and Bond Anticipa-
tlon S'ote? to finance said project;
and

WHERE\s, the project is n,-ir com-
pletion and further sums aie neces-
sary for payment of interest on me
aforesaid Bend iSniscipation Note». su-
pervision, adiortisng and enpineer-
i u: fee-;

NOW, THEREFORE", BE AND IT Is
HEREBY ORDM.\ED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scorch Pl-
ains, Union County, New jei sey, that
there is hereby apprepriatk-d an ad-
ditional sum uf i i 3.000.00 from the
Capital Improvement Fund for payment
of interest en the aforesaid Bond An.
ticipation Notes, supervision, advertis-
ing anc" enginee. i ij fee. for the addi-
tions to and expansion of the Rari.an
Road pumping Station to compleie the
said project as a general improve-
ment to the Township of Scotch Plains;

This Ordinance shall take effect
twenty {20; days after final publica-
tion.
Dated: June 17. 1<S?S

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Town.-hip Clerk
The TIMES; June I'l, 19"5
FEES- $18.24

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

that an Ordinance of which the follow-
ing is a copy was introduced, read and
passed on f in t reading by the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Fanwood, at a
meoting held June 11. I97S and that
the said Council win further consider
the same for final passage on the
Ninth Day of July i r i at S:00 P.M.,
prevailing time, in the Council Cham-
bers. Borough Hall, Ne. 130 Watson
Mead, Fanwood, New Jeriey, at which
time and placi.. any person who may be
intt-rerted therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance,

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 723S
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORD-
INANCE 7I7S (AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FUR THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF A STORM SEWER IN WEST-
FIELD ROAD, WALDON KCAD. AND
IN EASEMENTS TO AND THROUGH
TILLOTSON ROAD TO CLENWOOD
ROAD, IN THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD, AND TO FINANCE THF, COST
OF S\ID IMPROVEMENT)

HE IT ORDAINED bv the Council
yf thi- Borough of Fanwood, In the
L-ounlv nf L'men:

1, Section j of Ordinance 717S
adopted April 10, 1474 entitled "An
Ordin.ince to Provide for the Con-
struction of a Storm Sewer in West-
fi-.-U Kuj.l, Waldon Ruad, and in E.IIL-
rneriif to iinii riiruugh Tlliutson Ru.id
lo IJIU-IIAUOJ Road, in the Borough uf
Fanwrif.;, Jnl lu FinJiicc the Cost uf
SJld Imprcnt-mcnl" IS ht-reby amended
fu read as fulluws;

Section J, It is hereby determined
ami stated thdt the e'.tiriated amouht
of money iii;ce,aary to 'j,- raised fiom
Jll suurces for said purposes 15 One
Hundred Seventy-bl^ Thyusand Five
Hundred (M7h,5fjO.OO) Dollars.

J, Secilun 4 of "aid Ordinance is
her-eby amended ty read as follows;

Section 4. To finance said purposes
there is hereby appropriated the sum
of Eight Thousand Five Hundred {$!,,'
500.00) Delfars from the capital im- '

pi moment account available for such
purpose, in tin- Ijudget uf the Liuri'iirth
of Fanwood foi 1^74, and the sum of
three Hundred Twenty-Five ($325.00)
Dollars from the capital improvement
account available for such purposes m
the Budget of the Borough of Fanwood
for 1975.

There shall be issued pursuant to
the Local Bond Law of the State of
New Jersey in anticipation of the i s -
suance of bonds. Bond Anticipation
Notes of said Borough, which shall not
eweed in aggregate principal amount
the sum of One Hundred SiMy-Seven
Thousand Six Hundred Seyenty.Flve
($167,075.00) Dollars, Said notes shall
bear interest at a rate which shall
not exceed six (6^) per centum per
annum, and may be renewed from time
to time pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by §aid law.
All matters with respect IO said notes
not determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted,

3, Section 5 of said Ordinance is
hereby amended to read as follows;

Section 5, Not more titan Thirty.
Six Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety
($36,790.00) Dollars of the sum to be
raised by the issuance of said notes
may be used to finance interest on
obligations issued to finance such pur-
poses, whether temporary or perman-
ent or to finance engineering or in-
spection costs and legalexpeiises.orto
finance the cost of the issuance of such
obligations as provided in said Local
Bond Law N.J .S .A , J0A: 2-20,

4, Section 8 of said Ordinance is
hereby amended to read as follows;

Section 8. It is hereby determined
and siated that the Supplemtmal Debt
Statement required by said law has
been duly made and filed in the Of-
flve of the Borough Clerk of said Bor-
ough, and that such statement so filed
shows that lhe gross debt of said
Borough, as defined in N.J.S.A, -!0A:
2-10, is increased by this ordinance by
One Hundred Sixty-Seven Thousand Six
Hundred Seventy-Five ($167,675,00)
Dollars, and that said notes authorized
by this ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by said
law.

5, This ordinance shall take effect
twenty (iO) days after the first pub-
lication thereof after final passage
The TIMES; June 19, 1975
F E E S : 128,80

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

that an Ordinance of whiehthefollowing
is a copy was Introduced, read and
passed on first reading by thj Council
of the Borough of Fanwood, at a meet-
Ing held June II , 1975 and that the said
Council will further consider the same
for final passage on the Ninth Day of
July 1975 at 8:00P.M., preyailingtime,
in the Council Chambers, Borough
Hall, No. 130 Witson Road, Fanwood,
New jersey, at which time and place
any person who may be interested
therein win be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning suth ordin-
ance.

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk
ORDINANCE 722S

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AND
PROVIDE FINANCING FOR -\LL NEC-
ESSARY ENGINEERING WORK,PLANS
AND INSPECTIONS FOR CONSTRUC-
TION OF AN ENCLOSURE OF ROBIN-
SON'S BRANCH BROOK BETWEEN LA
GRANDE AVENUE AND THE CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY
IN THE BOROUnH OF FnNWOOD,

BE IT ORDAINED .by the Council
of the Borough of Fanwood, in the County
of Union;

Section 1, There is hereby au.
ihorued all necessary engineer-
ing work, including the preparation of
construction plans and specifications,
required easements, and plans and
data required by the State of New
jersey for crossing of South Avenue
and by the Central Raihoad uf New
jersey fur construction within Its right-
of-way, thy submission of plans and
data to tlw Uuunty of Union for fund-
inK agreements, ant! the supervision
jnJ inspection of construction fo? the
eiitlusure ,rf HubiiHon's Branch of
tilt? Kaimav River from its junction
with La nrandr Avenue It the right-
of-way yf public service Klcciric and
(1 IS I. otnpanv and proceeding In a
guneral iiurihirlvdirffCtuinto the right-
uf-wav yf [In- Ctnir.il Railroad of New
jer-ey,

Stction J. It is hereby determined
and staud that the estimated aniuunt
of money necessary to be raised from
all suurces fur said pui poses is
THIRTY - FIVE THOU!J-\ND i l ia ,
QiM.ClOl DOLLARS,

Sec-nun J, To finance said pur-
pnsi -. there is hereby appropriated the
sum of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUN-
dred fifty (Jl,750.00) DOLLARS from
the capital improvement account av-
ailable for-such purpose In the Budget

of the Borough of Fanwood for I97S,
There shall be issued pursuant to

the Local Bond Law of the State of
New jersey in anticipation yf the is-
suance of bonds. Bond Anticipation
Notes of said Boroujh, which shall not
exceed in aggregate principal am-
oiint the sum of THIRTY-THREE
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY
($33,250.00) DOLLARS, Said notes
shall bear interest at a rate which
shall not exceed six (6) per centum
per annum, and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by said law.
All matters with respect lo iaid notes
not determined by this Ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 4. Not more than FIVE
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED ( « ,
800.00) DOLLARS of the sum to be
raised by the issuance of said notes
may be used to finance interest on
obligations issued to finance such pur-
poses, or to finance the cost of the
issuance of such obligations as pro-
vided in said Local Bond Law, N,J,
S.A. 40A: 2-20.

Section 5, It is hereby determined
and stated that the period of useful-
ness of the purpose for the financing
of which said bonds are to be issued
is a period of 15 years computed
from the date of said bonds.

Section 6, It is hereby determined
and siated that the Supplemuntal Debt
Statement required by jaid law has
been duly made and filed i,i the Of-
fice of the Borough Clerk of said
Borough, and that such statement so
filed shews that the gross debt of said
Borough, as defined in N,j,S,A, 40A:
2-lQ is Increased by this Ordinance
by THIRTY-THREE THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED FIFTY (*?3,250,0Q) DDL-
LARS, and that said notes authorised
by this Ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by said
law.

Section 7. This Ordinance shall
take effect twenty (20) days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage.
The TIMES: June 19, 1975
FEES: j j g ^ a

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

that an Ordinance of which tlie follow-
ing is a copy was introduced, read and
passed on first reading by the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Fanwood, at a
meeting held June U, 1975 and that
the said Council will further consider
the same for final passage on the
Ninth Day of July 1975 at B:0Q PM.,
prevailing time, in the Council Cham-
bers, Borough Hall, No, 130 Watson
Road, Fanwood, New jersey, at which
time and place any person who may be
interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard eoncerningsueh
ordinance,

JOHN H, CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 724S
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
RECONSTRUCTION OF A 360
FOOT PORTION OF WESTF1ELD
ROAD IN FANWOOD AND SCOTCH
PLAINS, NEW JERSEY, INCLUD-
ING ALL NECESSARY ENGINEERING
WORK AND PLANS, AND TO FINANCE
THE COST OF SAID IMPROVEMENT,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of
the Borough of Fanwood, In the County
of Union:

Section 1, There is hereby au-
thorised the reconstruction of a por-
tion of Westfield Road In Fanwood and
Scotch Plains, New Jersey approxl-
mately 3eQ feet in lenph and situa.
ted between Pleasant Avenue in Fan-
wood and Old Farm Road in Scotch
Plains, the same to include a portion
of the intersection of Old Farm Road
and Wesifield Road, together with all
necessary engineering and appurten-
ance work, including the preparation
of construction plans and specifications.

Section 2, All of said improve-
ment and work shall bf constructed and
done under the supervision of Rich-
jrd O, Luster, Uorough Engineer, and
in accordance «ith the plans, profile
and specifications prepared for the
same which have been approved by the
Borough Council and are no*1 on file
in thw office of said Borough Engineer
at 193 South Avenue, Fanwood. New
jersey, and which are hereby made a
part of this ordinance.

Section J. It is hereby determined
and stated that the animated amount
uf money necessary to be raised from
all sources for said purpos.-s is
TWUNTY-FUUK THOUSAND ($24,1)00.
00) DOLLARS,

Seition 4. To finance said pur-
pose, there is hereby appropriated the
sum of ONE THOUS-ND TWO
HUNDRED (fl,200,00) DOLLARS from
the capital improvement account av-
ailable for such purposes in the Bud-
get of the Borough of Fanwood for
1975, ' •

There shall be issued pursuant lo
the Local Bond Law of the- State of
New Jersey in anticipation of the is -
suance of bonds, Bond Anticipation
Notes of said Borough, which shall
not exceed in aggregate principal am-
ount the sum a] TWENTY-TWO
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED ($22,
800.00) DOLLARS, Said notes shall
bear interest at a rate which shall not
exceed six (6) per centum per annum,
and may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and within the limitations
prescribed by said law. All matters
with respect io said notes not deter-
mined by this Ordinance shall be deter-
mined by resolutions Io be hereafter
adopted.

Section S, Not more than FOUR
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY
($4,560.00) DOLLARS of thj sum to
be raised by the issuance of said notes
may be used to finance interest on ob-
liptions issued to finance such pur-
poses, whether temporary or perman-
ent or to finance engineering or in-
spection costs and legal expenses, or to
finance the cost of the issuance of
such obligations as provided in said
Local Bond Law, N.J.S.A. JOA: 2-20,,

Section 6. It is hereby determined"
and stated that the period of useful-
ness of the purposes for the financing
of which said bonds are to be issued
is a period of 15 years computed from
the date of said bonds.

Section 7, Said improvements shall
be undertaken as a general.im.
provement to be paid for by general
taxation.

Section 8. It is hereby determined
and siated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said law has
been duly made and filed In the Office
of the Borough Clerk of said Borough,
and that such statement so filed shows
that the gross debt of said Borough,
as defined in N.J.S.A. 40A:2-10 is in-
creased by this Ordinance by TWENTY-
TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
($22,800.00) DOLLARS, and that said
notes authorized by this Ordinance win
be within all debt limitations prescribed
by said law.

Section 9, This Ordinance shall taite
effect twenty (20) days after the first
publication thereof after final passage.
The TIMES: June 19, 1975
FEES: 1 3 1 , 2 0

RESOLUTION
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

WHEREAS, The Borough of Fanwood
will require the services of a bonding
attorney during 1975; and

WHEREAS, The Local Public Con-
tracts Law (R.S, 40A;ll-l et seq.)
requires that the resolution authorizing
the award of a contract for profes-
sional services without competitive bids
be publicly advertised;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, by the Council of the Bor-
ough of Fanwood, New Jersey, that;

1, Reed, McCarthy & Giordano, of
60 Wall Towers, New York, New York
10005 be appointed Bonding Attorneys
for the Borough of Fanwood for 1975,

2, This contract Is awarded with-
out competitive bidding as a '•profes-
sienal service" under the provisions
of said Local Public Contracts Law
because said services are of such a
qualitative nature as will not permit
the receipt of competitive bids due
to the subjective difference in the
work product of such persons, the
specialization and expertise required,
the experience and familiarity said at-
torneys have with this Borough, and
thu fact that the ethical requirements
of such profession will not permit
such bidding.

3, A copy of this resolution shall
be published in the "Times" as r e .
quired by law within ten (10) days of
its passage.

Adopted by the Borough Council on
June I Ith. 1975.

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk

The TIMES: June 19, 1975
F E E S : S I0 .32

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Township of Scotch plains, Union

County, New Jersey, for the construc-
tion of storm sewers and pavement
reconstruction on Roosevelt Avenue,

Sealed Proposals and Bids will be re-
ceived and publiclyopenedbytheTown-
ship Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, lu the Municipal Building, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, County uf Un-
ion, New Jersey, on July 1st at 2
p.m., prevailing time, for the con-
struction of Storm sewers.

These proposals shall be in accord-
ance with the Specifications, Drawings,
Terms of the proposed Contraci, and
the Form of Bond on file with the
Township of Scotch Plains,

No bidr. will be received unless
made In writing on forms furnished and
unless accompanied byn certified check
or bid bond made payable to the Trea-
surer of the Township of Scotch Pl-
ains for an amount not less than 'ten

per cent {\Q%) of the amount -bid,
Said Proposals must also be accom-
panied by a Surety Company Certifi-
cate stating that the Surety Company
win provide the bidder with the re -
quired bond. Each bidder shall also
submit with his proposal, a comple.
ted Qualification of Bidder form furn-
ished by the Township. Bidders must
also acquaint themselves with the con-
tent of Specifications and all condi-
lions therein be complied with, pro-
posals must be delivered at the place
and before the hour mentioned.

This contract consists, in part, of
the following principal Items;

1. IS" R.C.P., Cl. Ill - 254 L.F.
2. 21" R.C.P., CI, III - 77 L,F, ••
3. Drainage Inlets • 5 each
•1. Bit. Cone, Bottom Course, Mix

#1 - 120 tons
5. Bit, Cone, Surface Course, Mix

#5 • 80 tons
6. Bit. Curbing - 71 L.F,

Plans, Specifications, Forms of Pro-
posals and Conirtct, may be obtained
at the Office of the Township Engin-
eer, Municipal Building, 430 park Ave-
nue, Scotch plains, N.J., upon pay.
ment of $10.00 per set. This pay-
ment represents the cost of prepara-
tion of the documents for the use of
the bidder and shall not be return-
able. The Township of Scotch Plains
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids and to accept that one which. In
its judgment, best serves its interest,

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 19, 1975
F E E S : * 15,60

PUBLIC NOTICE
Borough of Fanwood, N.J,

Notice is hereby given that the follow.
Ing action was taken by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Fanwood at
their meeting held on June 11th, 1975,

Petition of Robert J, Aruta, 5 Sher-
wood Drive, Watchung, New Jersey for
a variance to permit use of premises
at 214 North Marline Avenue, Fanwood,
New Jersey, being Lot 19 in Block 14
as professional office contrary to pro-
vision of Sec, 93-8,12 of lhe Zoning
Ordinance located in the Residential
Zone on the Tax Map of the Borough
of Fanweod was denied.

The file pertalnin| to this appeal
is available for public inspection dur-
ing regular office hours in the Office
of the Borough Clerk, 130 Watson Road,
Fanwood, New Jersey,

JOHN H, CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk
Borough of Fanwood
County of Union, New Jersey

The TIMES: June 19, 1975
FEES; 16.46

NOTICE
The 720S Ordinance published here,

with has been finally passed by the
Borough Council of the Borough of
Fanwood in the County of Union in the
State of New jersey on June llih,
1975, and the twenty day period of
limitation within which a suit, action
or proceeding questionlni the validity
of such Ordinance can be commenced
as provided in the local Law has begun
to run from lhe date of the first pub-
licatlon of this statement,

JOHN M, CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk
Borough of Fanwood
County of Union, New jersey

The TIMES: June 19, 197S
FEES: $ 4 i 5 6

CERTIFICATE OF D.'SSuLUTION

WHEREAS, it appears lo my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof, by the consent
of all ths members then present, that
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOODSUMMER
SESSION, INCORPORATED, a corpora-
tien of this State, has complied with
all the requirements of Title IS, Cor-
porations and Associations Not for
Profit, Revised Statute- of 1937, pre-
liminary to ihu issuing of this cer-
tiflcaie uf dissolution.

NOW. THEREFORE, I, the secretary
of State of the State of New jersey,
DO HEREBY CERTIFY, that the said
corporalion did, un the 28th day of
May, A.P., I >7% file in my office a
duly L-\ccuii"d and aimMcd consent in
writing [O th>_- dissuhlliun yf said cor-
poraEInn, which said tynsent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid,
an- now on flit in my said office as
provided ov law,

IN TI1-.TIMUNY WHLKLOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
affned my Official Seal, it
Trenton, this Jhlh day May
\.D., Nineteen hundred aid
s.s verity-five.
J. Edward Crablel
Secretary uf State

:The TIMES; June 5,12,191J6,.197J
•Fees;, | B ^



Letters.,
Continurad From Preceding

chances of ah children of Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
to obtain a thorough and sin,1 -n". education nt reas-
onable ta<payflf .MSIS," Mr, Corcoran has omitted
mentioning other phases; of the public school •ndiica-
Linnal program that makes it truly cornpivhenuive.
We mu>;t also provide quality learniiit; opportunities
for y,)ung people with Inhirsits and aptitudes in fields
of business, music, an., foreign language, and in-
dustrial i J .hriology, as well as math, scienca mC.
literature. There have beun uutstaiiding achieve-
ments of youngster? through proyramH such as
DECA, our Music and Ai t programs. Health &
Physical Educauo'., Businj-ss Education, journalism,
Drama, Industrial Education anJ Foreign Language
Programs, . Our axtra curricular pruyrams, in-
cluding int@rschola.stic athletics, gives numerous
youngsters opportunities for success. We muss also
maintain quality, and constantly so-.!: C-J improve sar-
vices for youngsters with learning disabilities. I
feel forianate to !>••; sbie r_u contribute my services
In the area of providing vocational, '.'areer oppor-
tunities for ycj.i j s t e r s with special learning needs.
It is grfttlfying to *ea thasa youngsters achieving
some succasses in our vocational, career programs,
I could go on and on in this discusHio", but basically
my point is that public sciio..: -:du>-ation has to be
truly ufj:n;irehenslve, sarving all children, giving each
and every youngster opportunities where hu can achieva
some measure of su-".- -ss.

This third area of response to Mr. i.'oreor.iii r e -
lates to his "ca l l for all dedicated teachers to stay
away from board meetings,1' and that '"if thfir admin-
istrators and union leaders want to go; fi'i--.-, thfiy are
their laagers. ' In another part of his letter he
status that teachers should be "either homo correcting
papers, or preparing lassons for tht- next day, ui-
steod of sitting in the audience heckling School
Board members. '1

1 have devoted the major portion of this latter
expressing my educational philosophy an:l concerns.
Mr, Corcoran duvuted a good portion of hM letwr
to rsmark? about the teachers' "union" airJ its
leaders, ho sugjv^cs a rols for the members of
that "union," I would like to gn on public record as
supporting iln- individual right and respon^ibi'i.j/of
each and evsry mo'iiv. r of the Scotch Plalns-Fan-
wood Education Association (an Association, '"Union,"
of professional educators) to attend and participate
at public Bninl •meetings and other- public and pr i -
vate forums that affect ths educational program for
children. The leadership of the Association has a
particular rols to perform, but as long as 1 am
President of this professional group of educators,
an,! 1 would expect far beyond my tenure in office,
ih?.-:- .vill be no attempt by leaders to control the
actions and thoughts of the membership. To the
contrary, every attempt will be made to urge, en-
tourage, and motivate all members to e<o: . ISL- a ;D"i -
.ilega uniqua in our great democratic way of life,
tha privilage w participate a.-,rively in maLLers affect-
ing thai - w,rk and lives, no: depend on their leaders

\o makejUi decisions independently.
I am hopeful that the staff resia.s any attempt to

discourage use o! IWVJ privilege. I believe the pro-
(asjiunal staff Is co icerned about recent events
related to the educational program, I am pfoud of
the members of this staff that take time out of their
private lives to attend Board meelUg.s, and parti-
clpat.-! in other forums where they can attempt to
affect ei'j--ii.,on in these communities, i beliuvs our
responsibilitlss mu>-t transcend classroom ex-
periences with children. Getti ig "involved" I s w n a c

it 's all ibout. Attendance at meetings and con-
structive active participation Is essential.

Teacher, ^nd adminlsiraioi-a " c a r e " about the
quality of the education! p ogram for Uie children
in :hase communities, I am confident that the large
percentage of people in these twa fine communl-
ues " c a r e " , also, 1 am ho^-fuL 11J would stnj i^iy
eri.'ourage all whii 'lehave in quality learning exper-
iencei for all iChildreu to continue to use all av-
ailable means In a coustructive manner to effect :he
educational program in Scoi-jh Plains-Fanwood public
Schools.

You'-"3 l.'uly,
MICHAEL LAUTEN, president
Scotch Pialns-Fanwood Education

Association

Every man needs a wife - because so many things
go wrong for which you can't blame the government.

-Sun, Adak, Alaska.

m

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
SUMMER WORK opportunity

with Fuller Brush Co, Own
hours, own boss, high profits.
NO door to door selling. Call

889-9422

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative
VQU can earn your set of
World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and

Cyelo-Jeaeher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment, No experience
necessary. Call 572-3354
after 5 P.M. ~L,-H

POSITION AVAILABLE
Executive Secy, to Asst,

Superintendent for
Business/Bd, Secy.

Available July, 1, 197F
All applicants should for-
ward a letter of interest and
resume IMMEDIATELY to

Philip I . Geiger
Asst, to Supt.
Sc. Plains-Fanwood Bd. of Ed
2630 plfd. Ave.
Scotch Plains

Also searching for Substitute
Nurses [H.N. of B.S.N. re-
quired).

AVON
NEED MONEY TO HELP PAY
TUITION BILLS? If you're
ambitious and onthuslastie you
can earn money al! summer
long as an Avon Representa-
tive. Meet people, have fun,
too1 Call for details: Mrs,
Muller 756-6828.

"ATTENTION DEMONSTRA-
TORS - Toys a. Gifts. Work
now thru December., Free
Sample Kit. No experience
needed. Call or write Santa's
parties, Avon, Conn. 06001.
Phone 1 (203) 673-3455- Also
booking parties."

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few open-
ings. Any level wi l l be con-
sidered. Call 561-3598.

SENIOR ELEMENTARY Edu-
cation Major wishes to tutor
in my home. AH subjects.
Call 233-S364.

PIANO LESSONS • taught
Dy experienced musician.
Will come to home.755-2917

MERCHANDISE

FREEZER FOR SALE • chest
type, 94" long. Best offer.
Scotch Plains area. Call

322-7600

63 VW - As is or parts. Call
232-7657 after 6 P.M. Ask for
Mark.

PETS
CAT OWNERS

Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2800.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST male Siamese cat,
Sunday, June 15th • Winding
Brook Way. Young, friendly,
sealpoint color, if found please
call 233-2B22. Reward.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

LADY TO DO IRONING.
Pick up and deliver. 753-4396.

TEACHERS - Get ready for
September now. Let me watch
your pre-scheolers. All aies,
experienced references, meals,
safe play areas. 322-B956.

REAL ESTATE

BRANCHBURG
BRANDYWINE AT LAMINGTON
Section III now open. Built
by Graybar, Elegant wooded
lot, on the Golf Course with
all city utilities underground,
4 bedroom contemporary ranch
with 3 car garage, circular
driveway, beamed ceilings.

Large 9 room Colonial, 4 bed-
rooms with extra 5th room
down. Huge family room with
sliding glass door to wood
deck, available for S2000
tax credit.

Washington Valley Realty
298 Route 22 West

Greenbrook, N. j ,
968-6100

OFFICE FOR RENT

SERVICES SERVICES
"HOME & OFFICE CLEANING"
Mr. and Mrs. Brush-Top Quality
Work • Experienced, Reliable,
Good prices! Call after 4 p.m..

322-8316

WILLIAM SMITH General
House & Office Cleaning Ser-
vice reasonable • 753-8878,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing • Gutters -; Siding
Additions • Alterations
Painting, Quality work, reas „
enable, Free estimates,
654-5947.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753-8764.

NORMAL LAWN Maintenance
Landsca ping & planting. Free
estimates, Call Mr. Wilson

889-8091

MPMVmilT M., Ml,
Addit ; i i is - Kitchens • Porches
Roofing and siding -; play-
rooms. Aluminum Gutters and
Leaders. (We do the complete
job), 25 years of satisfactory
service. Member Chamber of
Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No, 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plainfield • PL6-4418.

FREE ESTIMATES 8.
YEARS TO PAY, If Desired.

WEST FIELD AREA -• 1 man
office wishes to share office/
sect, expenses with 2 or 3
others, ie. MFG. sales rep.
etc. Call 232-5110.

WANTED TO BUY

TOY TRAINS wanted by pri-
vate collector in any condi-
tion or amount. Highest cash
prices paid. Call 467-0065
or 467-0187,

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought: • Sold

Repaired - Traded

322-6240

TO PLACE k
CLASSIFIED AD

CALL 3ZZ-3256

IMPROVEMENT CO , INC ,
Route 22, North Piamfiflo
• I Mia Ss»n*f Si, •nrtall

PL §-4418
Additions • Kitehens

Play Roams Reefing & Siding
Complete Home K(§^eFni£auGn5

FREE ESTIMATES
2S Yta, ol Sotialactory S t ru t s
Membfr ol Chamber BI Commerce

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC.

Gu5l0m-M9ge
DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERI -

Selection el Fabrics
By YrjfrJ or Beit -
Paam Rubber H£3^*
qyarteri - Drapery
Hi r t *a i» INTER-
IOR DECORATING
SPECIALISTI

•62 Stuyvmni A*«. UnMn

j . Allgaier

ELECTRICIAN
Any 4 All Electrical

al lotions

You namt it. Hi do it
and at reisonabli puces

Call 464-2287

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS
. - - F I L L E D AT

Use Ysur Mostar-Charge
23J-2ZOO Free Delivery

i l l S SOUTH AVE,, WEST
WESTFIE1.D

Open Uoily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6:30 P.M.

PERSONAL
MRS, SARAH

DEADER AND ADVISOR
Established 17 Years
2UA Watchang AV«-

Opp, Post ; f l f f i ts

Plainfield*. N, j ,
For App. PL5-S85Q

for Grsupl

For Iht B«st and
Largtst Selection of
Pipes, Pipe Tobaccos.
Cigars and Smskeii1

Rtqui silts

BRiCK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

[PARK Cor. NORTH AVE
PLWNFItUD

Transportation
Service
Airports

Bus

Piers

Garris McElvetn

233-4715

Heating
Air Conditioning

• I • ! • # •

Air Cleaners
ORTAUS

ENGINEERING CO.
322-7707

22 So, Ave,, Fanwood

WM CROWN
-TERMITE CONTROL INC,

Fter> fistifflites
Hnnted Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

m-mi 3731986

VINCO ELECTRIC
ILeCTff/CAL CONTRACTOR

Vincent

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Bpeeialilinqt

ALTERATIONS S
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie. No, J119

DtStefonii
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Coll B. Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs; Commercial
& Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tillotlon Rd., Fa, Office

V.A. OARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specioliiinq in Interior end
Exterior Painting ond de-
corating. Sonitos Wall-
paper etc, Expertly hung.
Roofing and Gutter IMtol-
lotions, Very Reasonable,
Fully Insured.

968.0457

ROBERT DE WYNGAERIT
141 SOUTH AVE..

FAN*OOD, N.J, 07023
BUS, 32Z-I373
RES, 233.582S

Still Firm Mutyil Xuttnwbilt
Iniyrinet Co

Slltl Firm Lift Injurtnct Co
Stilt Firm Fin irxl Otiuilty Co

Home Bl^omingten,

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADams 3-5312

DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 T*O 9

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIELD

THIS 5PACFE

FOR SALE
CALL 322^266

SONRY Driveways - Patios
idawalks, Call 889-4392.

SPIRO'S PAINTING
Interiot r Entotioi. Eitab*
lished ---RefBtences. 647-5619

FXPERIINCID PAINTERS,
Fras estimates, insured, need
work for collage tuition.
Cheapest rates possible,

889-7116 Of 889-9237

COLLEGE STUDENT - will
do all kinds of oda jobs.
Call jeff after 5 p.m. at

322-8530

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE L
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442. 755.
4143. anytime. _

PAINTING • J U Brothers.
Exterior --Interior, Insured •
reasonable and reliable.
Free estimates. Call after
6 p.m. 322-1852

PAVING - j , Dougherty - Bel-
gian Block sidewalks -free
estimates. 338-6£16 days -
561-6452 after 5,

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major
N.Y. TV network. Pre-
pared pianos for N,Y, Met-
tropolitan. Member piano
Technician Guild. Rebuil-
der, buys and sells, tone
and touch regulating ; all
repairs. Call Robert Young

755-1120

TILE FLOORS CLEAN ID ,
WAXED AND POLISHED.. Ex-
eel lent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

WASH & WAX FLOORS, win-
dew cleaning. Evening and
weekend work wanted. Reas-
onable rates. Free estimates.
^al l Mr, Soree 322-4058,

GUNS
Bought, Sold ond

I ichongcd

ALL GUNSMITHINC
OONI ON PREMISII

GUN SHOP
688-3989

Jl iS SPRINGFIELD AVE,, UNION



REAL ESTATE

Mr, and Mrs. David E. Storr are now residing in their new home at
2068 Princeton Avenue, Fanwood. The sale was negotiated through
Frank j , Thlel of The Thiel Agency, Inc., Mountainside,

curbs, sidewalks, street light-
ing sys:ems and sewers which
are constructed to enable the
development of privately owned
land,

JOINT TENANCY; A tenancy,
shared equally by two or more
parties with the right of survi-
vorship.

K FACTOR: One of the char-
acteristics of house insulation--
along with thickness and material
it's made of - - which engineers
use to determine insulation qual-
ity and effectiveness.

LEVERAGE: The investment
of borrowed funds in a way which
produces a return at a rate higher
than that at which the money
was borrowed. For example. If
a person borrows money at 8 per
cent to buy property which yields
a 10 per cent return, he has real -
ized leverage.
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Real Estate Has
It's Own Language

By WILLIAM MAIDMENT
Like the medical and legal professions, real estate has its own lan-

guage. And just as the Latin terms used by doctors and lawyers
can be confusing to the layman, so can the jargon used by Realtors and
real estate brokers, — —

Knowing the language of real conventional loan because It con-
estate pays big benefits to both forms to accepted standards, mo-
buyers and sel lers . Familiarity dified within legal hounds by mu-
wlth the terminology means ad-
voiding the confusion en-
countered by the "uninitiated"
during real estate transactions.

Here, then, are half the ''A to
Z s " of real estate jargon. One
term is defined for each of the
first 13 letters of the alphabet,
In my next column, I'll define
terms for " N " through " Z , "

AMORTIZED LOAN; A loan
requiring periodic payments
which are used to reduce the or-
iginal amuunt of the loan so that
it will be repaid in full by a pre-
determined date.

BLANKET MORTGAGE: A
mortgage having two or more pro-
perties pledged or conveyed as
security for a debt, usually for
subdividing and improvenis'nt
purposes,

CONVENTIONAL LOAN: A
mortgage loan made by a financial
institution without Federal Hous-
ing Administration (FHA) insur-
ance or Veterans Administration
(VA) guarantee. It is called a

Elected

tual consent of the borrower and
lender,

DEED: A legal document which
transfers property ownership,

EQUITY: The interest or value
an owner has in a property over
and above the amount owed on it,

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMIN-
ISTRATION (FHA): A govern-
ment agency operating to sta-
bilize the home mortgage market,
It makes no loans, but functions
as an insuring agency on loans
made by others under prescribed
conditions,

GOVERNMENT NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION
(GNMA or "Ginnie Mae"): A
government corporation that pro-
vides special assistance forcer-
tain FHA and VA loans, and guar-
antees securities backed by
mortgage loans,

HABENDUM CLAUSE: A
clause in a real estate docu-
ment which specifies the extent
of the Interest to be conveyed,

IMPROVEMENTS ON LAND:
Structures surh as buildings, fen-
ces, driveways and retaining
walls which are erected on a
site that Is usually privately r a -
ther than publicly owned. Im-
provements on land are not to
be confused with improvements
to land. The latter refers to
publicly owned structures such as

H F R A
Where

V, i,R SERVIC1
awaits you!

- We Specialize -
. RESIDENTIAL
Fanwood, Scotch Plains,

Westfield, Mountainside
-MEMBER MLS -

MEMBER

'IT'S T/ME TO BUY"

REMEMBER THE FIFTIES?
Well we just listed two in quoin! Fonwood

#1

A lovely three bedroom colonial, in a young neighborhood offers Living
room, formal dining room, and family room plus a new 19 x 14 patio
and a private fenced in yard all in A- l move in shape. See it today
at 552,500.00.

#2
Large split in a terrific neighborhood. Three twin sized bedrooms plus
two full baths are just the start, 20 ft. living room, dining room,
kitchen with no wax floor, self clean oven and paneled family room
all in central air conditioned comfort. Offered for the first time
$57,900.00.

Be A Wiser Buyer

322-4400
451 Park Avenue Scotcl1 Plains, M . J .

REL

NANCY F.
REYNOLDS

I ASSOCIATES, INC.
Realtors

302 E. Broad St.. Cor Elmer
Westfield. N J.

232-6300

19TH HOLE

Beautiful Colonial home built by Graybar, just minutes to Shackamaxon
Country Club. Center entrance hall, l iving room, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace adjoining modern kitchen with breakfast
area, 4 generous bedrooms, 2Vi baths. Sliding glass doors from family
room to large rear yard. Only 2 years old. parquet floors. Well built

and well maintained. $74,400.

JOY BROWN, INC.
RfALTOR

Multiple Listings in Westfield
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains

and Somerset County
112 ELM ST., WESTFIELD 233-5555

Robert L. Weeks, a Vice Hre»
sident of Exxon Research & En-
gineering Company, was elected
President of the Board of Trus-
tees of the United Way of Un-
ion County, May 28 at their Sixth
Annual Meeting at the Ramada
Inn in Clark. The United Way
funds 80 social service agencies
throughout Union County.

A member of the Board of
Trustees of United Way for two
years, Mr. Weeks has just s e r -
ved as General Campaign Chair-
man for the 1974-75 United Way
fund drive,

A graduate of Michigan State
University, Mr. Weeks is a mem-
ber and past chairman of the Co-
ordinating Council (Advisory),
College of Science and Engin-
eering, Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity, Mr. Weeks resides in
Scotch Plains with his wife Mary,
They have a twin son and daugh-
ter.


